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Port ,»iiaBL« Tow* Srrz — All the ur
ban and subairbah lots of the Port Angeles 
Town Sit» item offoied at publie auction, 
under the sopèriotendéece of the Register 
and Receiver of the Olffitoia Land District, 
on the 4thinM., accordfof. to the advertise
ment which appeared iwfar columns for sev- 
Or*» weeks past W» {torn that the whole 
fljtiWeda of the sale ^mounted to some 
#200. Only a small portion of this Oov- 
Wnmeat reserved Town Site was sold, and
XttSi'r-è.lffieïSl

ctfdiavisti* District of 
«wnsildloti STe now sub

trahie,-

by any title anterior to tbe grant,” and in 
two short years afterwards, h| is j^aitsj.pre
pared to esnetion an> thing and every thing 
which the Hudson's Bay Company may feet 
disposed to claim. Her Majesty's Qovera- 
ment not only recognise this outrageous and 
preposterous assumption pit the Company in 

" > . ...«too regard tooceupied food anterior to the grant,
•« ybet the Dnke of NewdaeVe in a tone ef per- 
ü I feot magnanimity telle Governor Douglas thdt

Buwden, aged, about eighteen years, and a paratively pure glacier ; iu tiwiiserlsn* and 
native of Sydney, Australia, while sky- elsewhere they are more frequently covered 
larking with eotne companions, was accidetp with grit and stones. Beyond are mountain» 
taiiy struck by a raw petatoe in the pit of —one very rounded in form—snd tbeif 
the stomach. Patting bis hands to hie sie- lower slopes, form what is termed the 
maeh, he exclaimed “On 1” and 4ied almost neve or snow basin of tbe glacier, ami ere its 
immediately. So slight was the blow, that lact. tbe source el its continue nee. Tbeerumb- 
tbe exsmiomg physician could not detect ling away otsiJe precipices and roeky slope*- 
the slightest mark or bruise. It is supposed yields tbe stones and bon Idem which are de

afest death was occasioned by tbe shock to posited in tinea at the edges, farming 
theater vous eyatem. :f what am termed the moraine*, sod are

J. Waller Walsh, editor of that vile sheet carried by, the alow but continual, mo- 
—the Sunday Varieties, wits shot in San- tiou. of the glacier to its termination» 

days ago. by e man named Where they topple over. Woe to the dnfi*-
_____ „ round ia a severe though not innate searcher after knewtodge who may be-
gérons one. Without wishing to been- beneath ! The cracking of the ice ie beer* 
table, I may bint that several well frequently—whilst from caveraog*^!'
- Victoria: will he eelieved tto torraam iinm Ths JwÉÉn wood*»

H 11
Friday, April 29. 

ont three days ago at the 
Mr. Attridge, on Whidby
was committed under the

«tance* . Mtr. Attridge hud
hose name isunknown. snd 
edthe mante observé the 
iy in hie possession, which 
*00. Attridge replaced the 
en the shelf, sod after lock- 
t into the woods. The man 
ortuDity forcibly entered the

matiamthere he attempted to leave 
was arrested by a man who 
-description, tie was band- 
ehed and the whole of the 
{ SI9 was found on bis per. 
i parties were counting the 
ier walked out Bed made tor 
then eur informants left he
od- t,-;|

Inohommh Ritxb.—We team 
land, who arrived yesterday 
nod by the sloop Monitor,‘OF 
ibg ia the -death of two in
ure that on the night of the 
rood Smith'and Alex Davis, 
ke away a woman belonging 
b tribe, they were resisted-by 
1 a fight ensued, Smith and 
and shot several of the Ip-

pe thence to Victoria. The 
Ir. Howe, was after the per- 
« not succeed in capturiugsvimessmel fore. dlgwr

hjiiUi.’Si
iBCTDM.—Yesterday Messrs, 
trier completed* splendid iron 
for Major Dowots’s ohjats 
rThe L tmg Point, The,pipes 
diameter, and tbe entire let«ti>
70 ft. it is in 4 ft. lengths, so 

k easily carried, the heaviest

isfî^îS'iSRs:
discharged at the rate of 900 
pr per minute. The pomp 
roe and can be very SMtly
Li&S&SP-i
P manufacturers will receive 
pberof similar ones. of
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»n., essore tsa^x 
«yard asrssr ï-fcfræ

bos- fro more at present.

wt<be ec------ercifuUy despoiled ; SuAzWitSi
think that each simplicity apd-.vacillation 
shown by the heed of the Colonial- Depart- eft. Oof i 

Nanaimo ment in this arrangement with the Hudson's “ved- Bl*ke ]'

- QuesneUe.y. C. Members of oui Assembly from allowing pjtrfat'Astoria — Or< 
Vanwinkle, their case to rest entirely in tét bends of the Imvortamt t* MA« 

noble Duke. Until tbe- whota. question'is wt *' Astoria (oniisi 
brought btib^thk House ïf Common. We 3^2^28!6 
bave ne hope whatever of the colyy fibtbij M lhe M ^ of-Mato 

ing justice at the bands of the British Gov* Gorvais, * balf-lweed. t

SSu
Ut*be"

kilter world above; ite gelid ms 
ded into the midst of warm a?

'-'^ K ' ‘ : ' ■ 1 . - ; - "V
BUTE IITUEJT AMD HOMATHCA , , THe 801f*ET k«*«AW.

RIVER. The scenery of (he river uutil ymi reaei
■' - thé ferry is very pleasing, bnfnot sograudaa

■ Vixwed BY It» artist. that above it. Ti many places the river wt-
is™» Bbiti.h to».-! md S^X^StSgSXSi '

fiom my oato-buok some items ia connection Ç h In Uavelliaww
that thev" mav ioteemt Vhîfi^déra^ ^ Dob,lld’e ^eak » n*1 eonspiouoUsfs 
W,he^ ‘tori *»w «wéy, and!
H ' ■ 0r* pD»n»n.rnr Wnvsm odd in form. It i*sie

THXIKtXT. . t ffitiklrauu

On entering Bute inlet, the transit pn horn this it the rente i 
the tow rocky islands of the .gulf, .to the so calljd from a 
abrupt precipitous snow capped .mountains wig.ise rathsr«nH„ %eti

_ ,,
The steamer Elise Anderson arrived this sfi'oog beid wing.* , 1 > ing sMe anohorage.. Çe'pMjé Howard told tides, abd a par* * i great

***®sal ==E2SSiT"M

t;y.nseaaris oereai 
. « )llset|nx ot advsrH*»»*1 , etc., in Ban 1 iP1

agents. tnt i
for Nettie• -/ska titoakhi, •

Mr. Ottrkiwm, * *
SEKK~-. : o I

tteSSr
Ijed up at Blk Creek, 
*e Ciitombia river, 
4 1864, by Edward 

sine black glass

. i| «•
,.iit.£ - - Richfield. 

. - - Barksnrille.
- Camerontewn. 

. - - Clinton.

m
41

V. B. Barrage, - 
t. M. Daly, !
L. P. Fisher, - -
F. Alger, - i-
G. Street. - -

in A ES. "Fmm bn bpard thtibark Yankee—
•as dropped on tbe ihirtfcnth diy olAumst, 
et *t30 p. m, civil tim#*-year A. Dn 1863; 
16 days bora Honolulu found for Shu Fran- 
Cisco; in. latituce 4Hd#,30 rain. N:, and 
ldbgitude 146 deg. 50 0)S- W. All well on. 
bliard.

‘•The finder will please report when, end 
where toned, ' ■rjELàF • —A-ji

this

Arrival of the Bfea AndersonI
'mrout some pornti

ES
totémbUne

F--MR. DeCOBMOB* REPOST.
This gentleman’s debkrate report was .in

troduced into tim Crown Lands f ommittee 
yesterdsy. As the debate of that body Wes 
strictly private we 'are nnebk ol ©oar* to 
give even a gihnpse oif the eooteate flf the 
document It trmy, however, be necessary to 
again urge upon the members the neosseity of 
dispatch. Every day new which fallowed 
to pass without bringing the matt* near», 
to an toaoe, may peeve «I very serieaetoj' 
to the aaloay. U is, in fort, * Wf-' 
Tegtwt»lbat s Comtrtsstoewes not appointed 
namths age; so shat the emit amtid have p- 
heen laid before the Hokse of Commons,

mm
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LATER FROM THE BAST.
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Port Pillow Massacre!
cSfton. Th» 

sie-cliffs rise»S&8P à
imum i, HKr

that
u« i

p^fVRO* >NLtl V.7n Mi Sfii E . fk.dip
f 'r,^ü idfou eabeoatiwii ? *was, i

E■
-

Té -a *'«iort pi| good Indian, we#made our Way rhreegh some 
roagb country, to the flat below the gleeior, - 
where we camped. There Wes at that rime » 
good deal of soow, though ere this it is all : 
gone. Indeed its rotten state made the prin
cipal difficulty in getting up then. Thisgla- 
cier ia three-quarters of a mile wide akllMt- 
aud 10 miles tong. The muqntein peaks be
hind are grand. This glacier i* not sotree from 
grit and debris as the lower cue before des
cribed, and the ice (aeon from the flatj ap
pears only like e wot mass of-rook, though ‘ 
some of tbe cracks and the dripping unde* 
edges perfectly reveal it* nature. Tbe falling ; 
of the stones is incessant; now a show** of • 
pebbles, now a few hundred weight of boufo- 
dere, now a thimbleful of sand—bo* ai way» * 
something c.oming over. Iu advance; audr 
between some ot the streams are islands and 
pyramids of largo fyoulderti» indicating that 
the glacier once extended thus tar, these being 
the debris that then accumulated about’ ite 
base, forming whet geologists call terminal 
moraines.

n the ategei’’-' She I the former prefer helf .starving in winter to Beyond this »>iot there is lass of intense 
Esrable ebriity. I exerting themselves. They disputed with lhe country being flatter—e go, travelling
i of seeing her per- | their wretched eayota dogs anything we is easier. _________________
there mast be.eet- I threw out ol the house in. the shape of bones, „ -m.» «r
bin about e woman 1 bacon riud, tee leaves, and other such like Cricket at Nanaimo. .The residents “ 
lever before equalled I ibkuries. Many of them are, however, wil- this flourishing town are evidently determined 
n0lr,8i^ how- I *ioff *nd able to pack. m maintain in all matters their position a»

toSrr,*ein.eadrag I a “ blow ur”—his “ a*»” was near. the second place in importance in the colour- 
Hoagy, lively, well- ! Mr. Gierke last winter missed many small They hare their literary institut» library,, 
sf feature tf aune- things from bis house at the town si'e, end debating society [ahead of us, indeed» to*11 

e immodest man- I could not catch the culprits, who came down those) and now a correspondent writes us Me 
A-tt.K Who shell I the chimney during his absence. At last be gay that they bare just organised a Cricket 

.«eel» Oqe of the got e Irieod logo into the cabin with a quarter Club, under the most favorable auspices, With 
jrher arrival in that 1 of a pound of gunpowder, and looking the the title ef the Nanaimo Cricket Chib. Our 
Washoe, says : A door outside himself, w<-nt away e abort cricketers bad better bestir themselves, a» 
te Sent at the betel I distance end then crept back to watch the they may look tor a challenge eiroe fine day. 

ep ; but they ( fan. Soon an Indian came stealthily along,
Had Âhe arrived she bis extremities hère, tant culottes, sait» every,

; 1 thing. He got nearly down the chimney
* i«n caore. I when the man inside threw tbe powder on

! »... h.j the smouldering ashes, and off it
,iL JLt it i« n JtM went. The Indien went off also, end with a 

s*: L terrific yell, bet over tbe state of bis node
la Miwiiant nn.M I portions I must draw a veil, He for months 

lo hJiî afterwards afforded a wholesome Warning to 
MikHMtV labors his lribè> ‘«tog enable to sit or lie down.

_____ . toeojoj^ *
“et^bSkm wwn-site W its advantage»

dda track. j The. town site. which is situated at the
SB*. .. . | mouth éf the Homathea, is .a good one, with

room enough for ecity, end the clearing will 
be eeav. The buitdiugs so for erected, are a

l in

$17!.'
Sooki—A Cornish miner 

tin -Jenniug» employed,;*t 
opper mines fell down 
tterday morning, end *ae 
id. The shaft is 60,**in 
all was fortunately broken by 

forty feet down; had he 
oks at the bottom "he would 
been dashed to pieces. The 

lit bronght to town in e boat 
id 'by Dr. Powell, who found 
leaped with only » broken

=ss®s!E!pfl

false reprweo tétions as would juotifiy the parupsut last eight, that the contain moriior lei
Home Government in at once aonelling the veer” from the tl2 I*1" 81 ?instrument. It can be proved that Mr. Dal- ®hey bad «nli.ted in tte State service t4 ot “hl'mosTaccoVpl 

la,’ statements on which the sag* emigre- dW not enter the Federal service UlLtSfrj wbo ever ap 
Bin 0*m rates toners—Murdoch and Walcott month- after they were sworn *et« 8ew{j*-Jfurther : “ Playing eel
—founded their celebrated memewndam of mm* *"“"Ji e^d W flre eod *3

____ to foot **elr return, however, witi. oee lose gljor the moiue-it. So iutterly ooatrary to foot. ewlef fi,e thouaand of his meet •<be‘i||laeter into these repn 
There to also quite «nffoneot eyideoee ta me» for the greater part of the summer oss^|elege sbe .inks down 
■hew «bat forge qeeutitie* «Head laysterl. peton. I hands have lo aid her
earif «banged hands ajter *e Indenture was All to *™**\™'0$***X' « »l,° * ÇW*» of «(
-l-,- .t.u.j__ n„ Co moan v ^ special ta HW Tunes says C*®6re** .'îlbuve not iwd the |«
mad»giviug to the Hudsee s bey Vompa y to adjourn as soon as the Joooaiu but should
the psoeeeds at ertae to which they were ^ inleroei revenue bills have been acted liMoly something re

awœîaawïS SaESSsttsaH1
Nxw Yes*, May l-Dl Heralds specie 

ee dees not dustoa failing

tion dollars
It i. about whom such

j rear of the town-site there is a magnificent 
The Waterfall (of 900 feet), which could be used 

a* motive power for a saw-mill,—although 
as mn artist, I must protest against any such 
appropriation of it. Round this place_there 
is feed, and on the other side ot the rivbr » 
Urge meadow, luxuriant with pea-vine. 
Mules Can swim across at most seasons ; 
when the river is swollen a scow mijgbt be 
required.

tbe Goveri 
is not the

le time realiz 
for herself.
[limn end a quarter 
I the other papers 
iiby notiees of the 
1‘,‘oae of the most 
K«, as well as one 
mnd gifted actresses 
6 stage,” and says 
Mtel pieces she feels 
■ «imply live 
legly does her soul

So.—By a private letter dated 
iVed by a gentleman in this 
we learn that thé Caribdo 

ams Creek, expected to bot- 
Ihe next day. The writer of 
red «10 to «15 ont of the 
e was so much water in. the 

pot work. Sharee ate

»1 7 Feet thick, prdspeotittg

THR NATIVES.e them
The Cbjlcoaten Indians are a dirty, lazy 

itations that at tbe I eit, and although a few Homathca Indians 
tops ted, end careful J raise good potatoes at the heed of the Inlet. 
Wt the $tege«ri' She I the former

» -w«e

\The
the

Vue•î¥i 181

A “coont-ont”. toik 
-^ouae of Assembly yeeter^T, 

ir and Messrs. DeCosmoe and 
attendance. Messrs. Yonng, 
tonnes made their appearance 

The, Hot»», will

.ir ; j

re-of theeral.ttiat i
psesaawd as a»

Iriimooet where die was 'gi _ 
ware dieeppoiaied, ito 
had her clothes m V 2

-Mr. Thomas Ward, Abe 
leatrical manager, arrive* 
i Portland with - Captain 
te to San Francisco. 4lr^ 
ring much better health 
» «IJ «n February tos|. pie 
Hand and the DqHaf with hi» 
peaks highly (rf the eneoewg»- 
4 in the latter place; but of 
Fird does pot speak.m yery 
Ar Mrs. Leighto» Mr. A, B. 
id Mrs. Leslie, l|toe Douglas 
'owneend, Potter,"Mortimef, 
aiiton had proceeded to Ban- 
r engagement for the seeshn 
» of that place. Mr. J. H. 
tously gone to Ska Francisco 
ton^of leasing 
peind Mias Fanny Morgen 
on the llth instant. Mise 

i of the. Merab troupe va» 
19th instant to Tom Ttoroe, 
ed completed .her engage- 
d- She desired Mr. Ward to 
und wishes to her primerose 
fie, aad to aware them, jtitat 
to.*» eo<kr any pircumstanpe»'.rsiï-bm

i/or the season, end ; f«9y
thApe mm

ihmenu to abolished) 
ith the best talent to be pro- 
i for ihe season about the first

; theirrr to be ose—ub
our left.
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Bee In Downing sfttort on this isa- 
etioo. Its members have been 

the balenoe end feud

gSelotenrt amounting to titie 

astuai dishonesty, that two neaeoi

t J
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J?TS.K m
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MAONIHCSNT «LACIS as.
iipMS. I Tueaf.ing the town site the trail is serried
important to com • tàAhe.fflMÿ (30 miles), in the valley of the 
IV, T will try end Upmathbe. semetimes following it exactly; 

iStoat to your often taking a more dirent course almost
> tirely throegh cedar and elder bottom.

$i» eldest Shy ét yjioèd exottrsions at any period be mode 
>m the trepéie I f era Victoria to Bate Inlet, tbe most inter- 

end broken bis I estidti featesn twill undoubtedly ba the 
DU the authority glaciers—the -‘rivers of. foé,” tbe “ frozentor-
!& senior. His ruts,” es Prof.. Forbes calls them. They 

ne seridris I are ienumerable. One ooewie a,-#** below 
aw,’ . the town site; another 11 sriitototove It; and
A* place » fow is seen distinctly from the (nil end large 
wy-AMorgan, and bridge which crosses it* principal strrtm.

*“ ; _ been I Leaving ihe trail I followed up SAne of
Ik. Her I the minor streams, having frequently to wade 

them. Though eo urly in the eetoon they 
were running strong enough to take W nearly 

, off my fog*, or more properly epeektog off 
tHfl, wé ere I with them. It was a fine day, and although 
•Ufteiified than the now on the glacier had net disappeared, 
to ago io Sure the Mae end gtun ioe beneath appeared 
netted Richer* | throegh atony a ere vas*. This is a earn-

r*
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by au} tille auierior to tile grout,” aud in | 
two short years afterwards, he is quite f re
pared to sanction any thing and every thing 
which the Hudson's Bay Company may feel 
disposed to claim. Her Majesty’s Govern
ment not only recognize this outrageous and 
preposterous assumption of the Company in 
regard to occupied land anterior to the grant, 
but the Duke of Newcastle in a tone of per
fect magnanimity tells Governor Douglas that 
“the concessions thus made by the Company 
appear to him to be as great as can be de- 
demanded from them.” Glorious conces
sions truly, that take the Vancouver Island 
potato and generously present the Grown 

681 believe the See- 
ret ary for the tetanies was actuated by eny

paratively pure glacier ; in Switzerland and 
elsewhere they are more frequently covered 
with grit and stones. Beyond are mountains- 
—one very rounded in form—and their 
lower slopes, form what is termed the 
nevé or snow basin of the glacier, arid are in 
lact, the source ol its coni inuance. The crumb- 
lingaway ot side precipices and rocky slope» 
yields the stones and boulders which are tie- 
posited in lines at the edges, fiirmrag 
what are termed the moraine», and are 
carried by the slow but continual mo
tion of the glacier to its termination, 
where they topple over. Woe to the unfor
tunate searcher after knowledge who may be- 
beneatb! The cracking of the ice is heard- 
frequently—whilst from cavernous depths 
the torrents pour. The green woods come 
imiit up to the ice. Professor, Forbes eajr 
‘What give* to a gtacfee, tor poeWc atdi 
characteristic feature to, that It doe* net-be
long exclusively or necessarily to tbe snowy 
region already mentioned. The-gnow disap
pears from its surface in saminef,»* regular
ly as from that of the rock which sustain* it» 
trass
v i iter world above; its gelid mass is protru
ded into the midst of warm and pine-clad, 
slopes and greensward, and sometimes reecho
es to the borders of cultivation.”

Pokt .xnublks Town Site—All the ur
ban and suburban lots of the Port Angeles 
Town Site, were offered at public auction, 
under the superintendence of the Register 
and Receiver of the Olvmpia Land District, 
on the 4th inst., according to tbe advertise
ment which appeared in our columns for sev. 
era! weeks past We learn that the whide 
proceeds of tbe sale amounted to some 
$5.200. Only a small portion of this Gov
ernment reserved Town Site was sold, and 
was mainly purchased at the appraised 
value, by the settlers on the different lots, and 
by some parties residing in the District of 
Columbia. All the unsold lots are now sub
ject to private entry at <hë appraised value, 
ranging Irom $20 to $75.

ti.iwden, aged about eighteen years, aud a 
native of Sydney, Australia, while sky
larking with some companions, was accii'en 
tally struck by a raw potatoe in the pit of 
the stomach. Patting his hands to his sto
mach, he exclaimed “On !” and died almost 
immediately. So slight was tbe blow, that 
the examining physician could not detect 
the slightest mark or bruise. It is supposed 
that death was occasioned by the shock to 
the nervous system.

J. Walter Walsh, editor of that vile sheet 
styled the Sunday Varieties, was shot in San 
Francisco a lew days ago, by a man named 
Teackle. The wound is a severe though not 
a dangerous one. Without wishing to be un
charitable, I may hint that several well 
known residents in Victoria will be relieved 
of much fear and trembling by this unex
pected, and merited check to the editor’» un
enviable career.

Richard Cranshaw is dramatizing Mrs. 
Braddon’s rensation story of “The Outcasts,’’ 
lor one of the San Francisco theatres. A 
poem appears in one of the literary papers 
under the signature of Mrs. R. Cranshaw. 
Wonder if that doesn’t stand for Nettie 
Sager that ‘‘used to was ?”

No more at present.
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NOTIOB:
L P.FiskwIs oar only authorized Agent tor the 

#,ll‘eeting of advertisements, etc., tn Ban Francisco.

FROM PORTLADD.
sages
TtaWitcK or

private latter from Ai<tom^jre lefirn that the 
wreck of ttie Ocean Bird is ashore at Tilla
mook, having drifted In there. Her sails, 
running riggingi'étc , have all been stripped 
off. Our informaot thinks her cargo could he 
saved. Oapt Blake is jn San Francisco, and 
is said to be very badly off witb^hie feet. The 
sick sailors of his crew are still io the hos
pital at Astoria—Oregonian.

Important to Mariners.—A correspond
ent at Astoria furnishes es with the follow
ing paper,which was picked up at Elk Creek, 
about 25 miles south of tbe Columbia rivei, 
on the 3d day of Match, 1864, by Edward 
Gervaia, a half-breed. It was in a black glass 
bottle :

an worthy motives in allowing the Crown to 
be so unmercifully despoiled ; but we do 
think that such simplicity and vacillation 
shown by the head of the Colonial Dei art- 
merit in this arrangement with the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, are sufficient to warn the 
Members of out Assembly from allowing 
their case to rest entirely in the hands of the 
noble Duke. Until tbe whole question is 
brought before the House < f Commons we 
have no hope whatever of the colqny obtain 
ing justice at the hands of tbe British Gov
ernment.

aobuts. It i- the prolongation or outlet of the
--- Nanaimo 

New Westminster.
...........................Yale.
. Quesnelle. B. C. 
... - Lytton
- - - Van-inkle. 
... - Richfield. 
. - - Barkerville.

- Camerontown. 
.... Clinton. 
. . . - Comax
... Douglas 

... - San Francisco.
. . Clement’s Lane, London. 
. . - 30 Cornhill. London

John Meakin, • -
Mr. Clarkaon, - - 
Diets * Nelson, - -
Barnard’s Express, - J. L.

THE SCENERY GENERALLY.
The scenery of the river until yon reach 

the ferry is very pleasing, but not so grand as 
that above it. In many places the river wi
dens considerably, dividing into channels, 
leaving stony islands, which 
covered by its wa'ere. In travelling up, Mc
Donald’s Beak is very conspicuous, eight or 
ten miles away, and from some points very 
odd in form. It is seen from Bmchee (sixty 
miles off,) and this affords a convincing proof 
that the grouud between is not very high,and 
this is the route of the trail. Wig Mountaio, 
so calbd from a supposed resemblauce to a 
wig, is a rather curidus object.

A little abeve the ferry, tbe trail passes 
over a mountain in a zig-zag course, (by easy 
grades) and then descends into the “Amphi
theatre,” a grand natural curve in the moun
tains, and a part of the great canon. The- 
news are here superb. Purple cliffs rise, 
pine-clad and abrupt, whilst below tbe Hotn- 
athca makes its way to the sea, realizing the 
words of our I aureate—

•'Waters between, wal Is
Of shadowy granite> in a gleaming pass," •

BUTE INLET AND HOMATHCA 
RIVER.

VIEWED BY AN ARTIST.

Editor Bbitish Colonist.— l send von 
ftom my note book some items in connection 
with this new route to Cariboo, in the hope 
thattbey may ioterest your readers.

Yours obediently,
Frederick Whympbr. 

the inlet.
On entering Bute inlet, the transit:on from 

the low rocky islands of the gulf to the 
abrupt precipitous snow-capped mountains 
of the mainland is very marked. BuV Inlet 
is about 35 miies long, with an average width 
of at least three miles. There are no islands 
or sand-banks, but innumerable bays, afford
ing safe anchorage. Captain Howard told 
ns it bears a very close resemblance to the 
fiords of Norway. Near the head of the 
Inlet some Chile-oaten Indians paddled out in 
their oanoes, and came on hoard the schooner 
to çet a free ride to tbe town site. These 
individuals have rings through their noses,

z ssssusr-iïK as *«>
was nothing very characteristic in their cos- . Ih. n;nllî^a «tfe ralleys, conw
tume, some having a shirt without breeches, P «fie-lifua-endi-’* - , .. ,
some breeches without a shirt. Two of them, ettc?unter *a b'“ffe
however, were picturesque, with wolLakin
robes, hgir turned inwards, ttnd the odtuide'l are Conquered, and an excellent trkll earned 
adorned with triages of tails derived .from found. ,-AbotU forty-one milfen above the 
ma*Up| or squirrels which they bx<L “ mam- I town-ette, andnear the Imeof^he trail.th*

répulsive appearance, "and her short pi^HdTeKwtoisVTias. tyK^ami a

*• “ »«• arasais srsss:
town-site and its ADVANTAGE*. where we camped. There was at that times

. .. good deal of snow, though ere this it is all
ibe town site, which is situated at the y0ne. Indeed its rotten state made thepriu- 

mouth »f the Homathca, is a good one, with ci , jjff,cu|ty j„ gettin-• up then. This gla- 
rocm enough for a city, and the clearing will cier ig ,nrec-quarters of a mile wide at least- 
be easv. The buildings so far erected, are a a[ld 10 mi|e8 loDg -fhe moantain peaks be- 
store-house, stables, some losr houses,. <&c., hind are grand. I hiaglacier is not soires from 
there is also a wharf. Immediately in the grit aud debris as the lower one hetore des— 
rear of the town-site there is a magnificent crjbed, and the ice (seen from toe flat) ap- 
w. terfall (of 900 feet), which could he used rg ouly )ike a wot ma83 0f-roek, though 
as motive power for a saw-mill,—although some ot the cracks and the dripping under 
as an artist, I must protest against any such ed{,eg pïrieCtly reveal its nature. The falling 
appropriation of it. Round this place there oi"he stones is incessant; now a shower of 
is leeJ, and on the other side ol the river a pebb|eS) now a few iiuudrei weight of haul* 
Urge meadow, luxuriant with pea-vine. der8, n0’w a thimbleful of sand--but always- 
Mules can swim across at most seasons ; gomelt,ing coining over. Io advance, aud! 
when the river is swollen a scow might be belVveeu some ol the streams are islands and 
required. pyramids of large boulders, indicating that

the glacier once extended thus tar, these being- 
the debris that then accumulated about its 
base, forming what geologists call terminal

W. R. Barrage, 
J. M. Daly,
L.P. Fieher, -
F. Algar, - -
G. Street. - ■

in summer are

•‘From bo board thmbark Yankee—this 
was dropped on tbe thirteenth d«y of Aui. u»i, 
at 5-.30 p. m., civil time—year A. D., 1863; 
16 days from Honolulu bound for San Fran
cisco ; in latituce 40 deg. 30 min. N., arid 
longitude 146 deg. 50 min. W. All well on 
board.

“The finder will pleaee report when, and 
where found.

Arrival of the Eliza Anderson
MR- BeCOSMOB1 REPORT.

This gentleman’s elaborate report was in
troduced into the Crown Lands Committee 

As the debate of that body was 
unable ot course to

LATER FROM THE EAST.
•ip

PADUCAH, fc¥„ AGAIN THREATENEDyesterday.
strictly private we are 
give even a glimpse of tbe contents of the 
document. It may, however, be necessary to 
again urge upon the members the necessity of 
dispatch. Every day now which is allowed 

to pass without bringing tbe matter nearer 
to an issue, may prove ef very eeriens injury 
to the colony. It is, in f«*t, * matter of

not appointed

John Faty, Master.
“P. S..—We hare had u head wind almost 

ever since leaving Honolulu, and have now a 
strong head wind.”

We give this as it will be of importance to 
mariners io showing the set of the current, 
and carry out tbe request of Captain Paty.—

Fort Pillow Massacre!

The steamer Elisa Anderson arrived this 
morning at 2 o’clock from Paget Sound. 
The wires were down at last dates, and the 
following are the only dispatches to the Ore
gonian since last advices :

Chicago, May 2—It is reported that 
Paducha is again threatened. Measures are 
being taken to prevent the Government pro- 

• petty from tailing into the hands of the enemy 
ehonld they again advance on that place. It 
is said that over 100 peoplefion. the country 
above Paducha, and contrabands are eu-
----------» within a-radios ef ten miies on ‘
opposite hide of tbe river from that city.

Ib.
LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA.regret, that a C omîmes ion was 

months age; so that tbe result could hare 
been laid before the House of Commons, 
before its prorogation in July or August next 
We pointed out in out Saturday's issue the 

interests which were really at 
stake in this «hatter. The sum of $700,000 
ie ef too groat a magnitude to be allowed to

[from an occasional correspondent.)

Sacbahxnto, April 27,1864.
i-iNOOt,*1’» SUCCESSOR

Ig gupstion. It ia now 
BÉSît will run as an in* 
igflhiald be no' receive

WHO SHALL BE
enormous

a,
seme or tne Degree* were vun». alive, The] motion wffit Sk fgflHtliq nomination. It 
deposition of one was taken who dug out of |ie almost impomWSni. foretell anything in 

bright be successfully contested ; the whole (,§, 0wn grave. There is no doubt of the I this connection until iMot,pas fought one or 
harbor frontage, probably worth half a mil- fact that one vt mote prisoner! Were nailed] two battle* A* matt^new stand Abraham
V , I, iL. the through the flesh to pieces of wood and then Lincoln has decidedly ■inside track,
lion dollars mere, can be wrested from the X lh « . the. J T. . buried alive, not only on tne nay ot tne gar* adah isaacs^henken.
ïMTvZTîrr^
is not the shadow of a doubt that sufficient by the comnittee were ihe Ea.-t, after having letted $36,060 fur the
evidence could be obtaiued on this Island, the lice dies" were dis’fieured fortunate manager whâinduced her to visit

-b-h were dialgured ,b bo„, , llle ü ,iziog .
would prove Io 'he Imperial eu.bo.i.le. 'h.J,".-. M„ 2-0... C-rtio bo. bTLIZT'

the Indenture of 1862 was obtained by such reived positive assurance from the War De- lo ber departure, and.
false representations as would justifiy tbe partaient last night, that the Pennsylvania coniaiQ more or leg* lehgtby notices of the 
Home Government in at once annulling the Res^ves wiU be mustrred out of .he ser^ fact. The £r« siyl**, “one of .he most 

, , , , M— n-i ttt ’he end ot the nrst year trom tne time beautiful women of th# age, as well as one
instrument. :It can be proved that Mr. Dal- lhey had enlisted in the State service. They of he most accomplish# and gifted actresses
IaV statements on which the sage Etmgva^ did not enter tbe Federal service till two wh0 ever appeared on In y staye/’ and says 
tion Oummissioners—Murdoch and Walcott month- after they were sworn into service, further Playing emfional pieces she feels 
—founded then celebrated msmorondum of They come ^owe to recruit sod re-enhsL „ tl,eir fird and fervor^nd simply lives them 

i 4.,.,» fuot I heir return, however, will oe a loss to (or the monie'ifc. So
agreement, were utterly contrary to tact. G|Wjt of five tll0uaand of his most effective enter int0 theae repr,
There is also quite sufficient evidence to raeo for the greater part of the summer cam- c|0Se she sinks down 
show that large quantities of land mysteri- peign. hands have to aid her
ously changed hands ajter the Indenture was AH is 4?i?t*tt^in^®e'er- rwreg8 is !" a'"° a °f, C

. ... .u ii i R»vCnmninv A special to the Vîmes says uengress is have not had the pitamade,gmng to tbe Hudsons Bay Company D0W ready ,„*djourn as soon as the tariff SOnally, but should th
tbe peoceeds -of sales to which they were ggd interual revenue bills have been acted tainly something remi
clearly nnentittod, and it can be proved that .on or passed in the Committee. Several w|,e bag created ay^,
tracts of valuable land were made over members of the House were in the on this coast. You *

,b. Hodioo’, B., Compaoy. ««.* »d 36»» STÀ

others, at a merely nominal figure—corro- ag lhe t|me jor the adjournment. papers style ber m
boratiag the assertions of the Attecoey Gen- York, May 3—The Herald’s specie shaped womso, wheel
eral, that a greet number of tbe teaoifms re- says that Gen. Lee does not design failing tion is bec
^ i-m* sl-l «toté su'zzr-**M ,

A heavy responsibility, Ihewfore, n,e Naval and Civil appropriation bills Nevada papers, ie noticing her arrival in that
upon both tbe Legislature and dseecutjve m flmtte/ist» amendments, were consid- town on ber return fr«É Washoe, says : A
this root ter. To their exertions the inhabit- eeed by thefloase Ways and Means Com- large crowd congregated in front ol the hotel 
ants of Vaoconrer Island look for the nllk mtoee yeatetday. It ia believed that they wbtre she was going le^put up; but they
__  ... _______________ _a a.______wifi he reported to tbe House to-morrow. were disappointed, as when she arrived she
mate cancelling of that .ouiwtoteed fcanflt ^ ^ appelr ,0 ^ coneentroting their had her clothe» on. 
ulent lodeomre by which She ;ppopiQ force towards oar left,
have been or awe to be robbed of their, 
patrimony. It is no use to roly solely on ibSBjJ 
Colonial-Office in ©owning afreet on this im- til—M̂

amount which

The
lumn and a quarter 
l the other paper*

the natives.

The Chilcoaten Indians are a dirty, lazy 
set, and allhough a few Homathca Indians 
raise good potatoes at the head of the Inlet, 
the former prefer half starving in winter to 
exerting themselves. They disputed with 
their wretched cayota dogs anything we 
threw out ol the house in the shape of bones, 
bacon riud, tea leaves, and other such like 
luxuries. Many of them are, however, wil
ling and able to pack.

A “ NOV us”---HIS “ END" WAS NEAR.

mgly does ber soul 
Hâtions that at the 
aapsted, and careful 
im the stage.” She 
klerable ability. I 
e of seeing her per- 
there must be ci-r-

merames.
Beyond this point there is lass of interest, 

the country being flatter—e go, travelling: 
is easier.

Cricket at Nanaimo.—The residents of 
this flourishing town are evidently determined 
to maintain in all matters their position as 
the second place in importance in the colony.. 
They have their literary institute, libtary, 
debating society (ahead of us, indeed, in: all 
the=e) and now a correspondent writes us to
ssy that they hare just organized a Cricket 
Club, under the most favorable auspices, with 
the title of the Nanaimo Cricket Club. Our 
cricketers had belter bestir tbemaelves, as 
they may look for a challenge sune fine day.

hble about a woman 
«ever before equalled 
It not imagine, how- 
unanimous in their 
some of the leading 

idinayy, lively, well- 
nef feature ef at'.rae- 
the immodest man- 
bite it. Who shall 
btgree? Oue of the

Mr. Clarke last winter missed many smell 
things from his house at the town si’e, and 
could not catch tne co'prits. who came down 
the chimney during his absence. At last he 
got a friend to go into the cabin with a quarter 
of a pound of gunpowder, and locking the 
door outside himself, w-nt away a short 
distance and then crept back to watch the 
fun. Soon an Indian came stealthily along, 
his extremities bare, sans culottes, sans every- 
thing. He got nearly down the chimney 
when the man inside threw tbe powder on 
the smouldering ashes, and

The Indian went off also, and with a

mat |
3
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àTHE WEATHER AND THE CROPS.

k have had an ex- 
enC*.vet it is pretty 
’eQl jnll be a very 

liione excellent crops 
U|e Others only half 
Ifceor farmer’s labors

Z 5off it ID
Franctrco, May 3.—The steamer

Pen*** to-day. No loesl news
'

deem between Red Bteff end Msrye-

Al’hongh the late rai 
ceedmgly beneficial iuS

a «0went.
terrific yell, but over tbe state of his nude 
portions I must draw a veil, He for months 
afterwards afforded a wholesome warning to 
his tribe, being unable to sit or lie down.

H 64a> tip -r vo',.
“ «-• oc to n ub ^I C? t- o C-»

H
well H <1portant question. Its members have been 

already weighed in the balance end found 
wanting. It was either to ignemnoe of the 
grossest description, er to an indifference to 
p iblio interest amounting to little ekort of 
aetnal dishonesty, that two nonentities were 
•elected to give away to n far trading asso- 
o toi on the rights of tbe Crown and the 
rights ot the people on Vaneoever island.
Whet mesmeric trick Mf. Dalles prac
ticed on these Bmigretion Commiseiooer* it 
woeld bo difficult to say ; bat it timet hero 
been of a character sufficiently potent te de
stroy what little judgment they peeeeseed.
Is fact the magnetic influence would 
seem to have extended to even the 
Secretary for the Colonies hmeeelf; for 
we find His Grace, in * despatch of 1860, 
strictly impressing upon Governor Douglas, tember.
•'that Her Majesty’s Government are not pre- The Overland Press is now issued in an 
pared to tecogotxe any private ownership of improved form under the title of the Pacific 
soil in Vancouver Island by tbe Company, *r

«
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INI
sw reaped, whi 

crops will «ward th 
and hope*

ville). >
latest. 5« a S5
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MAGNIFICENT GLACIERS.
HLeaving the town site the trail is carried 

tcMbe ferry (30 miles), in the valley of the 
Homathca, sometimes following it exactly; 
often taking a mote direct course almost en
tirely through cedar and alder bottom. 
Shou'd excursions at any period be made 
f ein Victoria to Bute Inlet, tbe most inter
esting feature will undoubtedly be tbe 
glaciers—the “rivers of ioe,” the “ frozen tor
rents,” as Prof. Forbes calls them. They 
are innumerable. One occurs a little below 
tbe town site; another 11 miles abeve it, and 

took place a few U seen distinctly from the trail end large 
iny” Morgan, and bridge which crosses its principal stream, 
lips having been Leaving the trail I followed up some of 
if wedlock. Her the minor streams, having frequently to wade 
d With ber per- them. Though so early iu the season they 
oor Ralph to his were running strong enough to take me nearly 
itid prosper. off my legs, or more properly speaking off

life we are with them. It was a fine day, and although 
exemplified than the enow on the glacier had not disappeared, 
ye ago in Sacra the blue and green ice beneath appeared 
named Richard | through many a crevasse. This is a eom-

At theae o’clock yesterday aftername the 
telegraph reported that it was snow mg and 
blowing at Yreka. This may be considered 
tfce iateet news by telegraph, as the *)»• was 
nown .between Jacksonville and Mwyeeiiile 
making the fonrth break ainoe Tuesday of 
the preeent week.

■ ) ITEMS.

r important to com- 
lity, I will try and 
| of interest to yuur

at the eldest boy of 
It from the trapeze 
k and broken bis 
fa. on tbe authority 
Irrio senior. His 
mceived no serious
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«40 to
Mr. Haynes, Asst. Supt. of tbe California 

State Telegraph Co., accompanied by Mr. 
Plummer, bad reached Olympia, after in
specting the proponed 
nect Victoria *,'
Oregon, C 
Haynes ixpreesed his conviction that the 
line aid be through to Olympia by Sep-

0
in J 0

O 5
liftSasi

route which is to oon- 
Wasbiogton Territory, 

uruia aud the East. Mr.

QPdthe ÔtiOOOi-i«»'W<OCi3>*0 o *aw|
ie»,” c< 
m, bar 
y live 

.“In -the midst 
depth," was never I 
by *o occurrence a fi 
mento. A young 1

••aetinlar 
sooal
fate.
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.-A disturbance took pl*Ce 
irmorant Etreet, among a 
is who were having a free 
Bond interfered, and was

l combatants. The police- 
hself likely to be worsted! 
[ spectators to assirt, and' 
kaders were arrested and 
L One of the number was 
nd violent that they had to

Friday, April 29. 
'Out three days ago at the 
I Mr- Attridge, on Wbidby 

was committed under the 
istances. Mr. Attridge had 
'hose name is unknown, and 
ed the man to observe the 
sy in his possession, wbieh 
500. Attridge replaced the 
on the shelf, and after lock- 
t into the woods. The 
ortunity forcibly entered tbe 

away with the contents of 
icted his escape and reached 
there he attempted to leave 
was arrested by a man who 
description. He was hand- 

■ched and the whole of the 
l 819 was found on his per- 
! parties were counting the 
1er walked out and made for 
vhen our informants left he

man

nd.

Bnohomish River.— We learn 
land, who arrived yesterday 
und by the sloop Monitor, of 
ing in the death of two In- 
ars that on the night of the 
Imed Smith’and Alex Davis, 
ke away a woman belonging 

h tribe, they were resisted by 
u a tight ensued, Smith and 
land shot several of the In
born are known to have died, 
ceded to Port Townsend and 
roe thence to Victoria. The 
ur. Howe, was after the per- 
id not succeed in capturing 
ans were much excited over 
is and Smith were two well- 
ellers.

|acture.—Yesterday Messrs, 
mler completed a splendid iron 
for Major Downie’s claim on 

l—The Long Point. The pipes 

diameter, and the entire length 
70 ft. it is in 4 ft. lengths, so 

p easily carried, the heaviest 
ing 160 lbs. The pump was 
sd in a well, and with seven 
discharged at the rate of 300 
br per minnte. The pump 
Ime and can be very easily 
I depth. When the effect ef 
Eable pump is witnessed we 

manufacturers will receive 
pber of similar ones.

Sookk.—A Cornish miner 
ain Jennings, employed at 
opper mines fell down 
sterday morning, and was 
ed. The shaft is 60 feet in 
fall was fortunately broken by 

forty feet down ; had he 
icks at the bottom he would 
been dashed to pieces. The 

is brought to town in a boat 
id by Dr. Powell, who found 
scaped with only a broken

bo.—By a private letter dated 
ived by a gentleman in this 
we learn that the Cariboo 

ams Creek, expected to bot- 
the next day. The writer of 

ted 810 to $15 out of the 
e was so much water in the 
could not work. Share* are 

The Welsh Company, im- 
B the Cariboo, had struck a 
el 7 feet thick, prospecting
ian.

embly.—A "count-ont” took 
House of Assembly yesterday, 
6r and Messrs. DeCosmos and 
[attendance. Messrs. Young, 
rennes made their appearance 
rds, The House will meet

—Mr. Thomas Ward, tbe 
peatrical manager, arrived 
n Portland with Captai». 
Me to San Francisco. .--Mk. 
king much better health than 
ts city in February last. He: 
rtland and the Dalles with hi» 
[peaks highly of the eneourag»- 
bd in the latter place ; but of 

KVard does not speak in very 
Is. Mrs. Leighton, Mr. A. R. 
hid Mrs. Leslie, Miss Douglas 

Townsend, Potter, Mortimer, 
milton had proceeded to Ban- 
r engagement for the season 

re of that place. Mr. J. H. 
piously gone to San Francisco 
lion of leaving for the East. 
Dps and Miss Fanny Morgan 
i on the Hth instant. Mise 
a, of the Marsh troupe wa* 

l9tb instant to Tom Thorne, 
lad completed her eogage- 
[d. She desired Mr. Ward to- 
kind wishes to her numerous 
iria, and to assure them that 
tail, under any circumstances,
L next season. Mr. Ward in- 
fc has the refusal of the Vic

tor the season, and fully 
d the preposterous Civic tax 
ihments be abolished) to come 
Ith the best talent to be pro- 
a for the season about tbe first
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Y BFUTTSU CCTLayriST,

Sporborg <fc Rtietr,
2 ®hf ffierhlg <gol|

®h( Sft’crkfa iKoteuist. the upiuou «if thi* Uuvocil. repmenlmg, as 
it doe», the unanimous opinion of the people

03MMISSION MERCHANTS,
to the beet hiwefcfiESfJhsîk: étrtonmjHjd 
that fas Excellency tbe. Governor be respect- 
folly reqoeated to Itirwtird a copy of this re

11 .bo* that by Uniuu ttieie need not be an, 
loss to either colony, says that 12 per cent on 
the importe of British Columbia for 1863 
would amount to 025JLQQfLMiLH. pel cent, 
or its equivalent on the in»ports of Vancou
ver Island (for borne consumption) would
give #162.171. A, the estimated «v^tnr of ^ St,ltR_Ce,rieil-on|Mljmoll6ly,
1864 for the latter colony is 8188,520, the gloved by bon. H. Holbrook, seconded by 
treasurer congratulates himself oo an excess hon. Attorney General. That bis Excellency 
of $26,349 over the necessary contribution the Governor be respectfully requested - to

«. :«a | syresissss•ssjy'itsf
to the tptal revenue of British Columbia last | ]ooelt T Carried.
year to show how fallacious the Treasurer's The hon. Celuninl Seerelnry informed hon. 
statements are in this respect. The colonial W. 8. black that tils Excellency ha«l allowed 
receipts of the neighboring colony in 1863 ti» £500 lot the hwpiial at Williams Greek,

. • „ »*on sen r„, sod the subject woo-U be alluded to in biswere $533.500, giving *280,420 for which gpeech „„ Wednesday.
Mr. Watson makes no. allowance, and to Huu. R. Ï. Smith moved his resolution re- 
which he makes no aflusijo. This 1 spect ngeertain-lands at the Ohilliwliack. A -
revenue is just three times as large aeour 1 Potion from the «habitants respeotioB the

-»*- ‘I • "»
greater than that of Vancouver Island. It Uon r.j, Smith moved, seconded by 
will serve no good purpose in discussing hon. J. Orç, That his Excellency be respect
ais question to blink*#. principal fact.; oof .fully to,#«a|der tbegrowing, ne-

£ \
the rights of British Uelumbia m a matter and Simrtteameen^ disiiicts. 
affecting her whole future career. As we The Naval and Military Settlers Relief 
have said, the Civil List resolution» are only bill was introduced and read a first and 
* waste of time—they can-effect nothing, second lime ami committed, hon. J. Orr irt 
„ . . „ .... the chair. On the House resuming, it was
Union is another question ; but our polm- reai, # third tlmeand p,^. -
oians will have to understand that there is 
another party now besides themselves who duced ana read a first Sud-second time, when 
will have to be consulted on this important 't W*« m«wd -bjt bon. Attorney-General.

- — ''seconded by hop. JI. Holbrook, that the
standing rules of (his llon»e be suspended 
for the day t<> allow this bill to puss.—Car
ried. Tbe bill was then committed, hon. H. 
Holbrook in tie chair. It was adopted with 
some amendments; and afterwards read a

BENSON’S WATCHES & CLOCKS
^ Tuesday, May I8< 8:

Watch and Clock Makbu, bt Special Ap.

POINTMBNT, TO His ROYAL HlOUNESS TUB
Pbincb op Walks.

Opinions of the London Press upon Benson's 
Great Clock and Watches in toe Exhibition, 1802.

THE NBW3.Two* gay, Slay 10, 1864.

THE LAST OF THE CIVIL LIST 
RESOLU HOMS. _ ;r

Importers and Wholesale Dealers

—JtSe-i

Tha intelligence from the East 
received yesterday by the Eliza < 
ap to the 27tb. No engagement 
portance bas taken place since oi 
cea. The attack on Plymouth, 1 
North Carolina, which was allot 
8or ly in our news by the Sierra 

details. On lb

elAsa sample of 
English clock
work on a large

A keen appreciation of a joke is esdly 
marred by the laugh coming in too late. A 
forensic address, however clever, is seriously 
affected in its potency, when delivered alter 
the verdict. History furnishes ns with no 
end of events or sayings which were grtjat 
in themselves hot very small in .their effect*, 
because they occurred loo late. Had Han
nibal brought up his reserves earlier at Zama, 
who would have bet on Scipio Africanus Î 
gad Grouchy arrived,Jn time at Waterloo, 
would we now look upon the 18tb of June as 

emorating f Had thé 
ViDeodVer Island politicians of 1858 9 shown

) worried to death over oar civil Hat f We 
thM not. We believe that on each and all 
of these celebrated occasions, the most la
mentable ol ail cries—the cry of “ too late ’>
—changed tbe entire current of events. Our 
Union politicians seem to hove been imbued 
with iti« unfortunate failing of John Willet, 
of Maypole celebriiy. Pompous and pon
derous, like John, their ideas are a long time 
arranging fhemselves, anil when they ()Jp *t 
length get into someihing like rational order, 
are unfitted for the occasion. Tardy of 
growth, their conception only begins to liloo-

””nrcrrrrriis szsitjâ: **•

winter is ready to place Us withering grasp ance lrom Cariboo. The news trom the J- 0rr ,h.e ch“.,r- .Af,*r undergoing con- 
on tbe tender petals. Fur the pest five yeere Shuswap country continues most favorable. 8,<*e^able alteration it was adopted, read h 
the Union question has loin dorroont. Session Considérai,le amounts of dust were being lhl™ " p6""1'Pu^h j _____
*.~*2 -r.b. utxkw, ”

r"rnb“ 4.,T’S£,£SS «“JsXt
been ind.cated by ihe ‘ two Houses," ncço'd- al|£w her to run through. I LOTAL ADDRESSES.
ing to the stipulations of the Act. Five Custom» receipts for week ending April The following addresses congratulating 
years of opportunity have been allowed to go ,1864: Duties, £ 1,073 11 11; harbor I ,, ,, . \ c~ „ . , 7, . ,
lapse, but now when these occasions have dues, £21 11 ; head-money, £43 8 ; tonnage er ajesty and the Prince an nuceaa o 
«eased,-when the Home Government, due, £74 13 ; .inland a v .galion license, Wales on the birth of «he young Pr.uce were

zzzziz'zxzz.
vernors appointed—oor Ovlonial statesmen the,Custom House here during the.quarter f v ”ent* “j* Exes le cy r
a, lengih awake, and like the old ruined, eliding 3lst M.rph, 1864, is *459.417 88c. depatathrmcourteously,and prom.sed to com-
gambler in a htif-dazed state, attempt to ' .‘Tv/a^ ^ ““"J t>...........
deal out ihe carda when the money ««one ahViug a d.fiereLce of *83,401 15c. in the Prince and

and the play is over. favor of this year, a very satisfactory advance
The Council's resolutions on the Civil List under all the circumstance*. lov^MohÈt^mof Va^coatlr’Wand ÏS*

passed that body yesterday. They are in Gomparative stalement of Customs re- toyapprolch ynor Royal Highnesses with feel-

ssiræsris
smsscHsae 1 «ai î SSnSPSSS
manner. Now making** bold attempt to Head money, 303 16 0 35 4 0 our sincere and enthusiastic congratulation*;

w*SRX. "f $ # S " ?fS'ptoK4^SiS»S£:

away with all the timidity of a frighleued (n- hav. licenses, 25 4 0 41 16 0 greatest moment to oH Her Majesty’s domi-
fawn. At one limé union is highly desired, at FiMM, &tgeig,lrea. 3 6 8 38 13 jo nions, and ésieclallÿ to flHt, ihe youngest Of
another it is declared impracticable. Were Land’g waiter’s trips 0 0 0 20 8 :6 her colonies. May the Almighty ever bless,

St&l t, tr zsrï »wirr
n*UH Oon.i.tent wun tbeir cnaracter we jocreahe on ü)b qil,ner, £3721 5 0 and we, as in Uu.y bound, w.ll ever pray. ;
Shoolü Cll them, however paradoxical .1 p^en^ e,|lered ,toring the above pe- Signed on behalf of the iubshKaots of Van- , 
m^ht mem, the Uiv.t List Irresolutions. riod. 1863, 1176; 1864. 1519, . .j 1 j | couver l.lau4- ' , 
Vp^Ri^pP^i^Püoiiaüo* which ehatac- Travel on tub Lowea Frasbb—Cant 
t«iMC8 theu1 U due, 16 doubt, to the attempt Irving has kindly handed us a meainranduin 
to separate the question ol one Civil List showing the number of passenger* carried lp l:
«r * -T - asgr*.""-
which is as 1*'2eent ctreum- tota| nua,ber is 1,539, Ihe lowest number by
stances, as the eat is Impossible. The eir- any one trip being 11, and the highest 124- I
cnmsiances of the “ aitaation ” now are very We should lie glad to get a similar statement ... , ... . „ . .
«f-r. r* * terVteTsrSifisa.'Kr WSBSttï5S.185K-

ago, Iheni, with hat one Governor and one . fo. ■ statistical, information to tbe pablie. loyal subjects In Vancouver ldand
Colonial Legielutnre, the diliicotty would ——----------------,----------1 Sheweth—Tnat your .Majesty’s subjects
have been by no means insuperable. Now. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF BRITISH have fcea.d^ with most unfeigned joy ert ihe
Wë*\ .b. .«@P. b. h... ». Civil COLUMBIA. toS3StorrS&sStiïS

List for two iiisiiuct Governments would be We condense from tbe Columbian the fol- whopi the -apparent succession in a direct 
josl about aa h.rrooniooe as having oue head |tiWi0g business transacted by the Council at line 10 the Throne ^if the British Empire has 
for ,wntbodies. Tbe Siamese twins would ,heir sittings on Friday, Monday and Tues- K^^^^sdN^ioZ^d *Cd 
be a very common place turns naturœ when dliy. the Hrin^ Rnjnl, th^ he may in due tin,e
compared with this political monster. linn. J. Orr moved, and hon. W. S. Black wield the sceptre .with as much inefcy, jus-

We bave è4èry ileSire to see retrenchment seconded. That'His Excellency be respect- tice'aud wisdom is have at all timesshed 
in the expenditure 6f the colory; but we: fully requested to appointa Deputy Regie- losire upoujoar •nmjt^tj’s most glorious

- „A _;„w , ■ ,h„ ,'j trar for Cariboo East —Carried. reign, and over an emmre wide and prospier-
. . ? }!? u ». Hoe. J A. R. H„mer moved, seconded by ous as that which now rejoices in jour mos

dieu loua, If we are to have a Civil List |roB. H, Hotbr.ok, .That His Excellency the grscioilk Majesty’s rale. 
d',»ow or in the future in po/ijum. tibu , wiih Governor be secou.mended to make an ap- May these sentiments find favor in your
< British Cotoudna we must be virtually one propria-ion of public money as soon a» Majesty’s pretence, and your loyal sdljects

Cilonj. It is the sheerest foil, tti imagine ^'Cble '• ^sidize a line of ocean will ever pray-God Save .he Queen.
J .. , „ ® steamers to run between San Francisco and I _

any other alternative. II, therefore, our New Westminster, carrjing tha mails, Bnoh^-® 
wonfri-be statesmen hive nny capacity let vessels io be ant less than 1,060 tous regis- 
them show it in strivinsr to bring about a lWT.—Carried unaniroonsly. •
Union We can tell them however before- Uofbrfmk?“Ct HTEx^fo,^ ,£

hand, that that is a consummation tt*y are Governor be irquested to repeal lhal pert,on 
not going to arrive at in either one of two of tbe Customs Aot dated June, 1859. which ] pbohovnckd 
years. They have showed the past to slip allows duties for, the North Const ot British 
away, and the fate of these colonies is de- Cotomhia to-be collected in V.ctem, Van 

•J a r ... . , couver Island. Also repealing all dunes on
cided upon for at least some years to come, «hip-buildtn« material, machinery foi stcain- 
Tbe Duke Newcastle did not give )q his boats, Grist mills and Quartz Mil.s.— 
adhesiob to the establishment of two separate Carried. î
Governments and Governors to undo it alt 
agaiB, because a few non-representative "men

“ A more splen 
did anil vxt|ul- 
Rltely finished 
pieie ot mvv:> 
atilbm wv have 
never seen.” —
&ai t'nrf, ju„e
17, IÏG2

uiti ol th‘-m 
e of great 
•auty, ami If 

^ ^ English
•itly follow up 
with the same 
spirit and me- 
cops thin first
attempt to com
pete with for
eigners In deco.

mlve watches, there seems to be no reason why we 
should not get the trade entirely Into our own hands.” 
hmeg, June 23. 1862.

•• Ranged around the base of the clock were the 
0 m . Watches which,Mr. Benson exhiblte-1, and which have
OCCe» <BC«s . been universally admired for the bgautv and elegance

• f the désigna engraved upon them. The movements 
( Frêfi from AduLirrntion 1 areof the finest Quality which the a t of horology la atyrrec jrom siauucraiwn.) present-capable of producing. The clock and watches

Manufactured by were objects of great attraction, and well repaid the
CROSSE & BLACKWELL, «t£fsîh, ^ ^

- __ _ ,__ WATCHES,adapted fof every class,climate,and coun-
PÜKVEYOR8 TO THI QUBBN. trv, wholesale tmd retail. Chronome'pr, Duplex, Lever,

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON “^*0^1?^; fVm
T __________  200 guineas io 3 g 'Ineaseavh. „

^IROSSE & BLACKWELL’S V A R I O U 8 CLOCKS.—Drawing Uooiu, Dining Room. Red Room,
flr;.-cl»88 Manufacture, are obtainable fr.-m

every dealer in ihe Colony. Purchasers should nffl, t.. Shop, w t. chouse. Offlce, or Counting House.from 
Insist on haviue C. Sr B’s goods when they ask l 000guinea -to £i is.ench. 
for them, as.it is not at all unusual for inferior pre
parations to he substituted. Their Pickles are all 
prepared in Pure Mali Vinegar, an I are precisely 
similar in quality to those supplied by them for 
use at

l Groceries, Provisions, 
Boots and Shoes.

seal-, the works 
of this are proha- 
b y the Quest tin-
1 hed that have 
ever been seen in 
this country. No 
Chronometei 
could be flttif givtu with fuller 

ol tho I7ih, the ConfecJerutea I 
their attack on Foil Gray, a lis 
above FJ) mouth, hut were oo itj 
day repulsed with considerable I 
William,, and Weasels were the 
but after three ineffectual atiacld 
federates were obliged to retire, 
fored severely I rum the fire of 
gunboat Southfield. At this jund 
mot mad* her appearance, havind 
the Roanoke, carrying three »m«J 
oo> 64-pounder, and immediateljl 
the Soulhtield, which sank in a q 
boor.! Thus relieved of the] 
■belling tif the gunboat, the j 
egain rdehed to the assault, and 
repo ISM succeeded in taking t 
tbe 2JUb. alter four days’ hi 
The rpeoH was the capture of 
men. *rtw6 loss ou the part of tl 
•tes. ecçtirdihg to Northern si 
1500 kilted Slid wounded, althou 
■tateroedistpot the figure dow 
rather itiercdtbfe story when the 
pulses and the continual fight 
eidered, Washington and Ni 
n* xt ti> be attacked by the C 
but as both these towns are bet

WHARF STREET... .VICTORIA, V.I•.pMUfcWif with more perfec 
or carefully a< 
lusted ni ech a I. 
1-iîii.—7ïm«*,Juiit 
11,1862.

“ A triumph of 
Ingenuity. — TrJc- 
Graph, March 31,
1862.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
» day worth

J

luiu jU<i»en -liver LaeTlie Uustoms A rnt» mi ment bill was intro-
Benson’8 London Made 

Watches. Open j Hun- 
Kace. j ters.

{pen Hun 
act tors.

.matter. Her Majesty’s Table. ££ * " £ -. i 
12 12 .15 15 
1« 16 19 15 
19 If 23 <
24 l, 27 0 
15 If 18 18 9
19 H 23 t ,0 
24 (I 27 0 12 
28 V 32 0 17 

.....; | 32 0 36 0 21

£ a
5 5 6 6Pfcte»«t Lever, Jewelled ........

Do, dp. 4 Jewels. .........:.............
Do, do. finely fini lied, 6 J. wel> 
Dor do. extra. 8 Jewels.........
% Plate Isever, Jewelled ..

ItfStei
Do. do. do.....;............

C. * B invite attention to the follo-iug—Pick
les, Tart Frui’e, Sauces of all kinds, Jams. Potted 
Meats, Dutham Mustard, Orange Marmalade; 
Essence of Coffee, Calf's Font, and other Table 
Jellies, Pure Mu,broom Catsup, and numeioils 
other articles, all of Which are of the highest 
quality, and are prepared with the most complete 
attention to, Pqrlty and Wholesomeness. Their 
Salad Oil is the finest imported.

C. & B. are Aeeiits for LEA & PERRINS 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
CarsttfirV Sir Robert Peel’s' Sauce, W". Suyer’s 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Pavne’g 
Royal Osborne Sauce, and Captain Whites’ 
Oriental Pickle. Carry Powder anil Piste, and 
Mulligatawny Paste,_______________ fe25wy ly

7 8 10
I 'u-!li

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

[From the Columbian.] in io
iiS 13

Benson’s Indian Watch—A -class Lomlon made 
Lever, OompeiiAatlun-balancet adjusted r Lot cli
mates:—

Silver Cases, Open Face. .£11 110 . Hunters, £12-12 0 
Gold Cases, Oped Face..£2û 00 limiters,£30 oo 
FofiiiGN Watches Warranted.—Silver Cases, at £33s.

£ Dltto^oldtsiSsfz» £7 7s., £0 0s.• £1010s each.

Benson's Illustrated Watch Pamphlet,
.Will be Rent Post free for Six Stamps- contains a &hort 

History or Watchmaking, with description ami prices of 
every kipdpf Watch pow made, and from which mer
chants and other?* ean select, and have their orders sent 
s ife bv post to India, the Colonies, or any part of the

PoatoflScc Orders, Bankers’ Drafts, or Bills upon Lon
don Houses, must be made payable, and addressed to

JAMES W. BENSON,
Watch an» Clock Manupaotort, 

i 33 and 34, LU DO ATE HILL. LONDON. 
KST4XL<H»n^TjtS

t iun PKmouth, the success ol aj 
be extremely doubtful. The ij 
ninuib destroyed three gunl.oataj 
sent CuOimands the upproache* I 
but it cannot possibly reach Pin 
or Pimlico river, on which W 
built, although the despatches i 
will aot in cunnecti iu with oil 
that place and Newborn. The 
boats will, therefore, at Wasll 
lull play on Ihe Con federate col 
march to he assault. With ] 
case is different. Another ral 
Kingston, on the river Neuse, an 
by some of the light dr»ft m 
«lie descends the river, may prot 
tiie ah the ram on tbe Roanoke.

Nq farther fighting has hike 
cur last dates on the Red Rivei 
ditional details are afforded o 
gagenients at Shrevesport ; but

ba,ii« -sf >1 wce ‘bat I
previously inferred. The ;Coi 

. appeoFirs kisi about 3,000 man, i 
rale ÏW0 $0 the s.x days’figl 
has retirerl to Grand Ecore, a 
farihqr dowu the rirer, until 
plies «and raiuforeements are foi 
he wflt a&fa, ' in’conjunction t

vance. The only thing I hi 
gBpid-talling of Ihe riven, whicll 

fate a-change tif tbe base of o 
Crane) Ecore to the town d 
eituaiadjfaent eighty miles tuj 
river,, and possibly prevent I 

beinÿ able to co-operate. 1 
cf Sbreyesport is, however, t(J 

be yiqldqd, up without a lurthe 
occupies a commanding point, 
borders of Texas, and is but a 
from the boundary of Arkansas 

The new Federal advance 
Bfems likely to be leading to I 
line policy which proved so dj 
North, in the early campaignJ 
Con I eder» tea to couceotrate tl 
attack4he enemy in detail, j 
Lee Ijrrtitirrng on the Con fed J 
aoouted by some of the deep] 
Burngide is advancing with J 
way of the Rappahannock, ol 
aecetid thd rUam« liver, I 
General 'ifriff ha ve to fall back 
outflanked. This Burnside J 
howeybr, prove a" blind ” Irn 
pedittba promoted by the Coni 
Sheoÿqddab valley. If not] 

hazardous, but at the same tti 
policy Oh she part of Grant, j 
i- bound, from its very btihj 

about the moel decided issue j 
lieve, last advance of the arm 
mac.- Gold has gone up con 
oor Mat ; at pteaént, it start 
181. A turner of the moaj 
character was io circulation iJ 
to the eSiCt that tbe Federal j 
determined to impose an adlj 

cenCon all duties for 60 J 
witq.^the. view to raws suj 
amount of coin.. We are inm 
hoWW/er, that the mufier haJ 

confused with the present ret 
ha* jpaaaed the House, increJ 
the jkilf o( one per cent. FrJ 
is nothing Of importance.

Protection from Pire

f Prize Medal
180 9.

Prize Medall
fÿéêpV''

BRYANT Si MAY’S
Patent Special Safety Matches

Wax Vesta and Cigar Light.

LIGHT ONLY ON THE BOX.

delg

IRON HOUSES, SUGAR-SHKDS, B00FS, Etc
f TUPPEB A co/s ... jî.iThe Patent Safety Match affords ail Instant 

Mtitteas, reiM» a# .oommoh maleh^ whfa
aneous 

it isprop.ru..;
Corrugat^l, Galvanized Ira,.:;

—AND—
boxes, and in'if

BRYANT * MAT, Menalaetnrem of Wax Vests!
is ^or

Sole Importers ot Jonkdpinge Tanditlokor (slide 
' Oltil • - ? >
WAtl orders made payable, in London will reoeire 
immediate attention

WHITECHAPEL ROAD,
LONDON, E.

■’ ' 'PATENT TTIr^l®,
For Roofing Houeer,Churches, Sohi ole,ét«u.partir e
Gutters, Pipe's^‘fttcl'gïug^Pt Us, Tubing 

Wl"»»!tirejr.^ *all G»l.

street, London,Ë. 0., or Berkley t met, Binning-

tCZ" Tapper A CoJ’e process of t tlvacüdng pre 
veilts ru«t.

Catalogue* maybe obtained on a| | IJcerfcn at't
»«Æéi. Moorgate .tree 
Loudon. siaMy

G. H. Harrington &co
MARINE ARCHITECTS

J» 26t eow
f«

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNESTyns Harhis, Chairmen.
AlVBKD WADDINGTON, 1 
Lomlxy Franklin, V Committee. 
A. C-Gasrstt. )

Geo. (jRuiCK«HANk, Secretary.

i dilorodyne.

°?SÏÏErf • k°oMW
T1SM, COSSUMFITON, ASTHMA, 

COUGH. &c.|
A LI, PAIN, VOMITING AND DISTRESS 
A ceases in a lew minuter alter raking a dose 0 
that woudevlut Skdativr Asodtnx ana Amtispas 
modic remedy, Chlobodynk, discovered by 
Dr J Colli* Browne M K C ». L . (ex-Aimy Medical 
Staff) the redpe of wliiol was confided solely id 
J.. T. Davenport, 38 Great Burrell street, 
Bloomsbury square, London (Pharmaceutical 
Chemist) The medical testimony ot ulvll. hos
pital, military and naval practitioners pronounces it 
invaluable It reliever pain of any kind, soothes 
the rest le*neos ol lever. Slid Imparts the most re 
■resiling sleep, without producing or saving any oi 
the unpleasant effects of opium.

As a proof of its efficacy, a tew extracts from no 
merous Testimonials by Physicians and Surgeons are
* From W. Vesalius Pettigrew. M D., Hon. F R.C.8., 
England, formerly Lecturer upon. Anatomy and 
Physiology at ht- George’s Sohoo! oi Medicine: 
have used It in Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhoea and 
other diseases, and am1 most perfectly satisfied with

TO HKB HOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY QUK3N 
VICTORIA. Surveyors and Engineers,

87, LEADENHALL ST.,

E.ONOON, ENGLAND, E. C.

nONTRACTS TAHKli FOR LL K1SDS 
ol Iron or

COMBINATION 
Steam & Sailing 
Vessels, Tugs, Barges,
Adapted to Sea ov River Navigation.the results ”

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta: “Two 
dosés completely cured me of Dlsrrliœa.”

From C. V Kidout. Esq.. Surgeon, Egham• As 
an astringent in severe Diarrhoeu air , an antispas 
modic in Colic and'Cramps in tiie Abdomen, the re
lei is instantaneous.” i

ooZl w6m

DAY dc MABTIftl’S '<

Real Japan Blacking I
97 HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON.

For affording Nourishment and Durability to the 
Leather it aland» Unrivalled. i

Chlqrodyne—Vice Chancel)'’- elr W P. Wood, 
1 Jau. H, pro» unced ‘- gi.r* it Is -learly proven 

bel >re tiie court that Dr. J t tills B otine was the 
original Inventor and discv.L..r ot a rera dy

W W**W"*
Extracts from the General Board of Health 

London, as to its efficacy in Cholera.
1st Stage ol Premonitory’—In this stage th remedy 

acts aa a charm one doaegeberelly sufficient.
2nd Stage, or that oi vomiting and Pnrgteg—la 

this itage the remedy possesses great power, more 
than auy,other we ave acquainted With, two or three

*r

I
SAUCE.—LEA AND PERRIN’S

Worcestershire Sauce.

oeXXOisSBUB» ^ xamcAL osimxHA. dose* being sufficient.

Kai». :r" 1 msm
saeasssssi
gyaesfc.'.»*?, TSxTr’.rat1 c?^YL21JS,ît" KKr

n IlSSSSsSS* L»«. JSiïïfes-gi«FeF.iaptaüahjaas
Co- The boo. Uotouml Stereury informed tbe * t?o«o?tM, ^SSSrJSt ZAÏSÿLJ&iSrS&ZXr.r A

How»; lh«l bis Excellency lire Governor WORCESTERS HIRE 8AUCE. infiSU^i a2d§ti^ i%4<

TSSSfeff urn ....... «ce*ü'“‘â»:.'Wfeui
tilausee 14 !ind 17 we« altered, it wae finally f .iLTAF-'HlI proceed against any oH» who may d, TLÎtiiHXk .

\P-Wl4 nuder th. lllleot ‘ PosUf Ordibâdce ,SSSrar0o^S»,ïfî??K vVrfoS?’^ ’*■=■* ' STEAMERS, &C
‘W: 2? rft'ÎMdî G. é. HÀBK.XGTON k CO.. HABIB* AR

Moyed by heo. G. Brew, seconded by h-m. I 01 twrrigtrt». cuirtcrs aad surveyors. 27, LetdetihMi
P. O'Reilly, That bis Kxcelleticy th« Gov- i Afik f*F Le*«nd PWTÜW*SfeBCe. «XÎKk&PmJt.ÿ\.., ■ JL «-LÏ ,éinur bc teqaeiled to increase the salary ol %- SdldWholesàîe and tor teporf by the Pro . ItiSew âfid PnddW ^mére.SJiï^^f'W 
tiie. post Master General io £508;«fiy«ar.— r E*etol*VVll70<"t*y *«»0r»X>oeW au»BI«dkweH. Berga*. fnlird io Sea dr River Navigstlnmrd V■■..................................... '•SBustotmuWi’^smtti*

Janlon, Green t Rhodes,
Agenta ter VICTORIA, V. I. 0*,jj"*1* et port ln Brlti,h Columbia.

Sold by all first-clans Houses m the Colony in 
Bottlfs a|6d., Is., and Is. 6J. each.

D. ft M. take the opportunity of cautioning pur
chasers against apurions imitations of their ^<an- 
efacture and Label.
. »,» Orders tti tough Mercantile Houaea. ap6

;

axTBAOTof a urrraa

FRAUDULENT TRADE MARKS.
CAUTION.

tsftiffaî vss? »sfiT..rt ’«sïsftjs
again, because a few non-repreeentxtive r 
ilt Vsooouver Island wish to h*re things te 

•torei tti ihejr forrder unsouad aod deplorable 
ewoditieu. Whatever Unlou arraagement*
■B*" fatifatW meaibetbaikidon
«he wishsa of the iubabitanU^f British 
l^»Ùa 1 ad well ae tia tbo« faf V.ntiwver 
Island, and the sootier our pol 
tlut jiew of the matter and aot; avuuruiugiy, 
the sootier will they abandon | course at pro 
ce (fate that cannot «odor any consideration 
refait id anyihidg but a useless expenffiture 
df time and trouble. From first to last, bow- 

these has been no feasible scheme 
brought forward. From the Treasurer («bo
is usually Oorreoi) down tf| the least of the .
members of the Lower House, the moat 4for «tiOcb disewsien it was earr^ 
etude ideas have been advanced on this im- 
portant question. Mr. Wataop in attempting

•' 9 *R«ltRIE»fGIŸBWheE,
the t in order to protect ourrelve. fad the fab'lçs

“TUPPEB * COWPAHV.
•« MANU FACTUREES.

“ 61a, Moorgate, Street,; London ;
WORKS-LIMEtiOUpiC AND WRMINGHAM ’

iticians take 
accordingly

BSTIl

cubic inch of pure air is inhale 
dea# mate*, and huraes U sic 
aishti«f the putrid animal* di

sra&fbTav'W’”
t elàrgè ihcreaae of death, 
of tite|fdvtu6* ode.”

ever. la Circle. , . • , '•
AMD NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,

:,‘Æ.0rofa«in°;..c7uU^pn-.wil.^ïïo^^

Moorgate street London, EC- 
30th December, 1868.

Moved by bon. J. Orr, member for Cariboo 
East, seconded by bon. W. 8. Black, mem
ber for Cariboo West, and Resoloed, That in I )•«
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hape the bon. Attorney General might iofoim HOU3B OF ASSEMBLY THB VITRIOL OUNPOWDBR CASE
the Home. -If... *is .'•! >i -TVf -* ,, , ' .,—J------ d.

Hon. Attorney-General explained that the Tuesday. May 3,186t. « NéWKOltfO ra. c*NT<*<.
right* had been ceded to tie Government by nonne met st 3-15 p.m. Member* pres- Kim-Wah and Sam-Hiug the two Chio*- 
thë cession of therr charter. eut—Mettre. Young. Dt=Go*moe, Pranltlin, »en charged with throwing nmol over the

Moo. A. Wateon—Tbeee two adoreee df J»ck*ou, dtreet. Duaeao, farewell, Bayley, lurnUUM in the-house ot a eouotrjmao. ta
re venae ahme would yield according to pres- Dy0nee jpictng in the euphonious name of Ah Galt,

The intelligence from the Eastern States civil ust. ent returns $72 0Q0 per annum. education. *ppe»red on remartd yesterday in the police
, .Li.ii Ha the Fiiea Anderson i* The House went -ioto committee on hon. Hon. R. Pmlayeon said there bad never un..t,„r reed the following comma- eeu,,‘ >. ...

received ye* e y y Mr. Fraser'* ameodiueuta to the résolutions been bne shilling of Royally eker collected ff m hu Kxcellencv the Oivemor • ’^be Attorney-General, Mr. Dennes and
ep the 27th. No engagement of any im- 0, ,he b,m Tr#a,orer. The ttr8l atlempt 10 ^ •„ WoaM bave 0'«llon from His Excelleocv the Ooveraor . M Cop|anH .ppe.red tor the prosecution,
nortance has lake» place since our last advi- U,m. p. Eraser moved the adoption of the driven capital iVoro the cnoutry. Victoria, V I., May d, 18 *. and Mr Bishop • efended the prisoners.

The attack on Plymouth* however, io following resolution, as an amendment to the Hon. Attorney-General moved in amend- To the Bon. the Speaker and Gentlemen Ah Uu'.t was examined and said, I live on 
*r,\ ” „,hl„hu,M iilluded to cor- first resolution iulroduoed by the hon. Trca- ment the addition of the wotds "other than of the Legislative Assembly: Gentlemen.- Cormorant street; there are one or two women
North Carol.ua, which was alluded to cor ^ j existing Royalties." 1 have received from your Spe. ker a coin living in the hou* . I remember Saturday
,or l.v in our news by the Sierra Neiada, is rt)e Lt-gig^'ini Council of Vancouver lion. D. Fraser said he would have no oh- munica’tlon da’ed the 2nd inst., bringing to week. The two prisoners were at my house
give n with lui 1er details. On the afternoon Inland having taken in tv serions consideration jection to the amendment il t|ie mover would my notice the fact that a committee of the hat night. 1 heard the two women singing

lh j-jlb ii,e Confederates commenced tire c»pv of toe resolutions of the Hon. the show that there were existing Royalties House had prepared a bill to institute and ont. I remember the Tuesday night succeed- 
0 . i?,,,I Rfvv a little distance House ol Assembly, dated February the 9th. which were not enlorceri. With the permis carry ont a general system of education tor ins; the two prisoners were there. I here are
their attuc "• r n„.i„o 1864, submitted to thie House tor its opinion sion of the House he (hon. T>. F ) inserted this colony. 4 rooms, the women occupy 3 rooms a man
above Fly mouth, but were on me renewing His Excellency the Governor, doth re tbeword -‘en force ."instead of" impose." As I understand thst the bill in question occupies one mom, hi* name is Eh- Wob.
d»y repulsed with considerable loss. Forts #,jve . H.rn1 Attorney General then withdrew bis contain? clauses levying new taxes And per- Examined by Mr. Bishop—I do not oWe
william^ and Wessels were then assaulted, 1.—To concur in the general tenor of the amendment. r. msrtently appropriating moneys out of the one ol the prisoners $18 50. I he prison era
. , r, ineffectual attacks the Coo- said resolutions of the House of Assembly. Resolution, carried. general revenue of the colony in excess of did not ask for their money no Saturday
but after three meBeUuai aiincxs, me -|-he president obaetved that as the résolu- The fourth Resolution was then moved : the financial scheme Already laid before the night. I am married. Neither of the women
federates were obliged to retire, haring eut- tjong „ww iotriH|aei1| were separate 4-ReeolVed, that in the opinion of this House, I beg >9 acquaint the HÔümw Qiat 1 is my wife. Both of them have a man.
jered severely from the fire of the Federal amendments to the resolutions introduced, by House the»efsoàrces hf ire venue, namely ibe eritiiely concur in the policy «»(, placing a l hey are married. One of themeo is here,
•nuboat Southfield. At ihie juncture a rebel the boo. Treaeurer, he ehould take then, oublie lauds of the Grown, and the Crown matter so important to thé community at the other ia up the country. . .
rn, made her anoearance having comedown teiiatim, putting the anrendmonta first. Royalties, which are ptodaeÿve in gap» prize as edacation, upon » sound and eahs- The Court objected reen inquiry into the
n,m madp her Appearanœ. having co e 00 T Watern said he must remind 4re other colon»#, do pot auawennot heexpeçtsd Iaçtçry,b|i8?»i aud 1 huye much plW#nr# in .irivaiepbyacter of jb»-e Mies.
Ute Roaeoke, carrying three small gone and jj* ^ jf |lQ<|dja a diflorwot 99tiamk to to produire âriÿ revende to ttes colony, which recommepding the subject to the earuest con-, i;Mr, Bishop-My defence » |be» the heme
00. 64-pdonder, and ihtmediatefy ran against ^1 0f the House of Assembly when Ibis is cotapelied.by itamaihtvnaoee of aTreeport «deration til the Boose. is of a certain chuv visaed by different
the Sôùihtield, Wiiibh skuk In a quarter of Bû etrijeol was under ooosideraiiop, The tap or system, to the peculiar advantage of Bnutfsh I have ttiehooor lobe, Gentlemen, Lhinamep, and; this mailer of nvalry
Wr iW relieved of tbe jeïtrqetive of the ««lutiou of the House of Ammbly. commeppMo support the Uoxemnreut .rei Your obed-ant arftaht. > ï„ th, «mm.
b r riLLILtaa wai «imply in 'tikdr of wotmuing the same to defray the expens e <4 iaretaa£ improve- A. R. Kennkdt, Governor. _»y ihe Court-1 he property in the rooms
shelhae ** the g»‘bpa^, tbe .HmimArdtioh of affairs ai^ÉtiàSNf4 " aecikuociky. dSiM^nTTlw ™ hbebend? W
aiiein rttsbed to the asseoit, add after VAriOtts -ha ahemtions sutreested in the that it cannot *be increased. ‘ h - -, jiheretif.
Z,m succeeded i# taking thbpla^e on ^.,6h bfHt, Brace thë*D^ke ot New* ^ Hon. d0O'‘ ^
Ibe Mib. alt»» Nf daye’.hard .-fighting, pestle. S whether the Gove,ornent Mj in oZeq“emtV.n intimation froth -he

The result was the capture tof(*beufc 2560 -l. UnimMlnvarnmant luio’a cvinrm ol acrion ■ tensive. It Ws ^‘Aeaerfiouitot'k tot; "He't**1611 el,y stepa to carry out the view* of thisj beuch, some argument took plsoe with ft»*-
men. Theloeaon the pari of the Coofeder- .l var|ahce with the tenor of these résolu- adverted to1 It 'iltiWment müa bÿ éO;honor- H®*" “ expressed in1 eeriiuo résolut.un»| ference to the nature ol the ch .rge. Tàé

rMjawjjart!Steï5aMtis5XS6îw^*b«aw.ag|giVZ kiUrd and wounded although Sou.he.» fté.ÿke ho#l«6ti emeurrehee in ih^esbla- resohritou,^W tttittou ih AtVcolony treatj.w.th the Untied State.. l>Mwt^'-jary te property.
1500 ktlted and wounded at no g » A » ; ^4 H(jUa„ of ahlounted to £8 per'head, "Hé tetfnd; bn èx »,lot commissionebs. I 1 h» Attorney General said he charged the
•tatemedisfnt the figure, down at 300, a *1 Hon_ ' Fnibrir^—I must correct the hon. tmiirietioh. that the aétW tex 1t. 1863 Mr. DeCosmos gave notice that at next risonerswith throwmg vtirtol.with mBlie-
ratlier iticredîWe story When the repeated re- Kan,|eti,ttU, this House Htid riot the oppor* aniouoted to o*ly '£2 3 8 per caphèi. éati- meeting of the House he would moteTor in- Ma intent to do^ bodily injury; and would
noises and the, continual Blrhtmg are con- tpiitiy of criueùfrïng dr dissenting. 1 tilatiOgthe pbpalaiio'ti at 10000. formatren aS to what her Cortt (hies orkrabilvë-*dd ■ count of malicious injury to pto-
sidrred Washington and Newbern were Hon. Wtdson differed from tb»-bon. geutTe- Hon. H. Fiblay^On^shidjie had ^timated been appointed under the Pilot Act. ■ ^u?'Wrewf held .Mae- enhafflhtet k *uW
* : , 1 . rnnle.icrates • mao. If waO Competent Inr eilher bra rich ol Use population at 5,000, and taking the netm-s The school Bti.re Mr. Wood, Wain that eonstitotèd a strions
D.xt to be attacked by the Confederates, gli|alma t0 ^,6 taken action ou the bb the Ae*e*smcnt Roll ad> guide tiia oal- n„n,ttn Wnra lh. the uS<tnCe' op»» which thé prisoner, might‘06
but a. both these town, are better protected eulattott Wo<liy „pt ^ f .m,if fafwtohg. _ Jferthg, [w* for trial. Thé charge entered frt the '

' t ms Phnnmth, .he success ol an assault will ^ Hon Attorney General coincided with the Hon. A. Watson- Then'the hon. g”tfem.ri ’ P Mit'jttryTo goperty; beSuggekp.
he extremely jouhtf-L ram a, Fly- tbe first ^ ^
atoaib de.treyed three gunboat* and at pre* a|nanitm*„. /hie? wa, pat 8B,i ^med. at the rate ol £4 7 4 per head. H*con- Pr,utdd- Tuesday night. I tiro itr the first room, knd -
sent commands the approaches to that place; Contents—Ho s. D. Fra>er, Femt ert -u.and sidered a comparison ol revenas and imports harbwood railway company, the women bthmd. 1 hoar» them sing out
but it cannot possibly reach Pimlico Bound, pinlàiie ,. Nwi-ountrete—tious. Watovo more reliable thi.u that ot revenue and popn Mr. DeCosmos a-ked leave to prêtent a do Ah tiurr ta1 fetch A, constable.
„ pim,lco riVer on which Washington is amt Cary; h lalioa. lé Jàim.ioa the révenoe Was 26 per peVhoti from the Harewoud Railway Com- Re *lri Bwhop—There are no other theh

’ . . - - . Hou -A, Watson hereupon withdrew hia I oent of the imports ; in British Columbia, pan/, asking leave to lay down a railway pe- besides Ah Guit and myself living m the
built, Although-thé dbspiAohew expeol lbaUt . ^g0lalion, peimisaiou ol I 22 ; in.Nova SdOrtl, 1ÎJ and in Vanppuver tween Mountam District arid Departure Bay, [house. Ah Gutt struck the prisoner Krm
will act in connectim with other rams at lt)e House. I 1-laini, 4per cent, 'fhehon. gdntiemahthen for cart-yhig eta I, p.sseugers, andfor other I Wah oh the eyewitha piece ol wood,
that plate aud Newbern; The Federal gum- Hon. D. Fraser moved tbe second résolu, eotered Into a statistical oemparieon of the purposes of the oomptny. ,The fietirioti was t; The Beach.said there wad nothing to shew 
boats will.: therefore, at Wwhington have line, which waa seconded by boo. Surveyor* > revenue and expenditure iff nine,,other signed by Horaoe. D. Ls*o< lie», J. J. South- when the blow was eirook;• it mighty have 

, . Uanorei colonies to show that the proposed Civil List gate and Sebright Green, Directors, and l been done subsequently uuderjuslifiablecir-lull play on tbe Conlederede c umuses ley 2,-^Resolved that this House is of opinion I was not disproportinnate. Hongkong had a Nathaniel Jacobs, Sec etufy. Mr. DeCoshtoe cumsiréioes. ; .
march to he assault. With Newbern, the ; . ;,fereDce to jj,, Grace the Duke> of I retenue of #127.^41’; the Civil Li*t was ataied thaï the Harewond Coal Company’s Mr. Bishop said he was instructed 'o say
cave is different. Another ram liés Up at Newcastle’, despatch of Ute 15tB ol ffupe. Bf2 2»0, givtog 10 peir »»t. Britiàb Co- grourde lay behind the Vancouver Coal Coin t at his client ,wae anaetalted upon applying
Kingiion, on the rivei Neàsë,and-unless met 1863. referred 10 in tbe said resolutions ol lu.nbia, SG-tROOiifiiT 050, and II per cent. pAny's, and the oigrpl of the bS. 2! filer
. 8 . . .. it™ House of AstemhlV asking 6* a par- I Si. Vincent, $25 353.-23,64» and 14 per cein enable the com pain 10 con-trucc their line I that the bottlb of vitriol in fact beiouged tob, some of,he light draft mnntlore, when Lh,,rtte^rt;i of Vancouver’islaml, $38 Wff5 8oo7,,d 14 across the Vancouver Company’s grouods a,ni Ah Gutt. . ,
she descendsthe river, may prove as destruc- ,^c Ryvenne, tfcat no nett inpoitre eao 1 per cent. Antigua S3Â 8ik$5RD04a«me da .he tioveripneut reserve _Th* hoe- gwl* Ah Mnone, a diminutive female^wnrn;—I
ti»e ah the ram on the Roanoke. • i beexneeied to bffdjrtVVd by iülffmiîinf from this colortyf mid-: 16 pee ««»;. Rtiaieh man, also laid before the House a copy of the I remember Saturday night;- Kim Wah came

Nq fUrther fighting Has lakew placé eirtcc die publie *nds. which are the only pro Kaffrar»- $25 ^18. • »4 4?0, and n.per cent bill, which was referted to^e codfmitlee on til vde*^Ï 

but little Pi ifttivriacce Ib,. has not beep Ml* |meo rrt-aneh laqdb now li* 2 °,er ^ Mayor, and alihoogh there mi«^ y-îhJ^.ngl'wder0 wm sprefd about the

bo » Gi.ud Eco., .bo., Mi i^#.i«,5lio.>l*l N.1 l..««d.lgtb*l«r .fod. 2 . . ^ySWSwStSJr^"' ra'*BS)„W£SiS6^ibW

nlie..nriÊ.lnfni«.m»nr»aëB/brere*deA when■ ■■; 3rd; SeltAaaé thernweuot of money neceS- }-amount.ofpopufariett m the <»Jeny. man ^ tiy i>pbtfttehRtioi» t6W ™ - : • ■
Ï m; wLu; ru j- .ikji- £ ■ - i. ? vj,, eagy to be paid tb iinUaas tO Wxtmgqi*ti the M * iHoe.:SorVeyor«Gyner»t ,eet<t? bé 4*d not Hon-te whish àe blmeeil deerhed dMteepectfiil l ^8«ipfo, iliihitiitff that at the ràahàaf df^ & At i^*iM^F^ut*pNhe4aWt wdli^ hbinWhpye;WMS Bxed pqpW^iffp, of, l.QOqO, , , i ,i ip--ri- boule>7.a*Thl
boats^er Adaitrai, Potter, rmake,#p idbr, wnb a-^disMerable euW wf the proeeeda of ilfttbe two coToa es. . nMr. buo«p objected tp.the petition being „ri,orieretire?* Fuff^ thh fcntle iitS
vanoe,;» The pply thing .‘to befeared is the «lie. thereof ;
rsuid-fallioeof the river which mar neenssi- d'b- BeOaoae Rte sXpeoses of aerteÿ and l Mr Fiasbt » reolurtoo Carried, tleman thaf tbéré wAsWOraething disrespeCttwl h.itrle of vltriol was under bue bed also some
vapidWirogomejiver, Which umynetotesn ^ lotiWttbtal' chaFg^Tw which the land L 5.*Rés,,t«.d*thaiJtt-tbé *timofc.ef Aie. -T”™,",,,, .««„» ia *, ;thoi*kh ^
ï16 ^rtSî'-îE^.^86 of wi|| !beed6wsaib$e*t-«Wlo«l the proceeds of L* ftouw.tge offqr.ofderogatory to the dignity vf the House to re-H , and,her bed* The fuse was not /
Granff Pcore I» the town of Alexapd»», sales can be realized will absorb tbe remain, ah eqatralent for the CMl P$t aiked, ^TCglWÜMli : li^btod; Wlkdee ahTrriark. upon1 the cltithA. (
situated about eighty mikafartherdowo,the mg pOviton Of #6eh proceeds; B^01lu/)°“1£!^e^’al ih. ^nhm ol this Tpeepteker Midahyhoa;genlle«raamighi bed(,ing pMuced, were from the elboS ^
river,, and possibly prevent the gdhteaw v5tfr; by thé terms wder ■ which1 I H6.-ResàNvâ, fliatifl dbe^o^oren ol tide ^ obs documeot, but n was competent Lf t $ ,. th py werte there when be Went in. *
being ahle^c^rate. The ^session ^ tfSSSSXSgtS88f.youre ,° pees, rote o,«usure on htm ^ OhL- co.fi,med tbe aergeebfe

ofSbrtvegport is, however, too importer* to Uod pre-empted unlit the Crown Thuds | time would be highly - beifefi^to-both vfr. f.»nktia fciid He thought he knew e,‘2”,^1;one, recalled bv Mr. Bishop-Sam
be yielded upwithout a lunher straggle.: It shall ha*e been first anrveyed ; êrHoniesrwhcû acch1 Uaipn cebAw effaeted on enou^ij of ib« nrede of eondtioring the buoi- t|;ho do«m not wa-h for the two women,
occupies a commending point, almost on the- , 6lb BdCdU,e lbc-,eTe,'oe of llie. .corl<my 1 'V|,U1' b>' "UJob n6M lbe Hou,*e t0 ■iu8tify biul in aakmg Qua Une (another small female) was ex-
. . ■ , J yh , . ; ,-y. dies not at present afford the means ol defray-' free port system imaci ; aiul on such olhe^ leave to read the petition. • her evidence was in some Oilmts at
f d£ ’ ÎTt* abortdl<,aoCe; ioRthe expenses of a general sbrref ; and retms as may be.quitabre.and MpBarent.wod Th6 RpeaM-trelMtor a vote as to wbeih varianCe’, bul(fi,r ,be most pan corwpooded
from the bom,dary ol Arkansas. consequently a considerable pénod ol time, iriày be reasonably expected In conduce to er „m J,should be received. with the tesédrenA-igivco by the other wiek

The new Federal advance on Riebmend probably many years, must elapse tielore the rhe prosperity and gieatnees of both couo* Ayes.—Frankly, âtreet, Jafikson. nesses. lisül ye* o
item* likely to be leading to the converging pnrehise price shall become due. lr'u‘ , n „,,„n.ri| ,4. N«h-s.—Duiicmd, Carswell. Detines. .1. » evidence wa»1ealled 6ir the defenpp;
1; 1- ... . .. ; .w Hon. A. Watson Opposed this resolution on Hoo-Attm-ney-Gericral opposed the re-o Mdssrs UdCosmos and Bayley did not w, Riehnn «d treked the Court and calledline policy witioh proved ao disastrous to the ,he gr0uud that the^different reasons given lufou qnd vote
N°rifi„in the parly campaigns, enabling the a recital of all the dicadvantAges wtiiCli j seemded by the hen. Treasurer.. the »•»«”<• jhe Speaker ordered the Report to be read I ^er- waR IM)l e. particle of eviileoce against 
Coolpderatea to cojceotrare their forcée and coold possibly attach to the CroWn Rev*-'I ment was put and lost, and the r®‘ola,ldu r gy a ru|e 0f the House, members hot voting ,lim-i yyph respect Kim Wah be dwélt 
attack the enemy in detail. The rumor that ”ae* wiihonvmentionmg the Advantages to eirjieii ■ ,■ «l’tiiia' are c°an,pff the attiyhiative.—Ree.] Uiainlv upon the absence of any proof of
Lee is retiridé on 'the Oonfederetn ritffïiàl I. he derived Irbth AUCh a edoroe ofreventi» ; a ,—Rssdved, that^^ U W *e,»pirei»n<bf t^iu* Mr. DaCosmos eXplailifKi tbat as he Under- jig .
U“ kT6.",!*d bt® j1P118' '* moü» of deallbg unbecoming ttie dlgbiiy of Hnui^t^-lor the pre*e,p Hire interests ql Mffl^4be .petittao alluded (p the citywm- L #1*^ Hinewaa discharoed Ah Gott was 
scouted: by some ol the despatohes ; but ff ihb House- both eût. hies. would Pe premote^ and ^ ^reC,M from votjng. ' LchIm^ n ^to the vahtJTf, :
Buropide is advancing with 40,000 men by Bti». .B;FiMâè#?ar««l»ire>li»Mr j W# -ÿ:MtMr. Ftiiiknh proceeded to fepd lfie (lefi-} ^ d.,maged articles. »nd Mr. Wood fined

25 emsas yatt® tsamsssamstsq
Vf6«. 5S$S5tiS!SSk»55S*uell5i j «»S!r2^5S?X»Spi»..»iiiis| sroSjgjMj8l98toJ8ff 4e»,tr

outfisnked. This Burnside expedition mayv laiuedthatno revenue cuUld beexpàéted Irom I ColuiaUiahatytrenowpjeprevpolanvecouncil a vneetiUK ‘ - „ atir/L. .
howevm, prove *“ Mind" likeVsitiilAr e£ the ptoAe’W. I «would bé all ahAorbéd iànd said he could not sei I<f. tbçintere-ts Sef-^Atrne âeeihé dbodmçpt,!;^ r»18ed by « oontempora^un the subject
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LBGI8LATIVB COUNCIL

' Nonday, May 2nd, 1881. 
The Cooocil met el 2:30 p. m. FJreaent, 

The bons. Chief Justice, AtL-rn^y-General. 
Survevor-Ut-nerHl, Treasurer, R. Fiolayson 
add Dotia’d Fraser.
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Com a kick.—Mr. B. Plummer, mining 

engineer, having returned from a vieil of in
spection to the works being carried on by 
Ibie company in Comiaken district, has sent 
in a highly favorable report to the directors. 
Specimens of the lead have been handed in 
for assay to the assay"office of the Bank of 
British North America, and the result will 
probably be made known to-day.

Prorogued.—iGovernor Seymour yesterday 
prorogued the Legislative Council of British 
Columbia. The New Westminster volun
teers formed a guard of honor on the occa
sion.

These affidavits were, however, com
pletely refuted by the affidavits 6led 
by the détendant, and disclosed a 
very different case From the documents 
themselves, end the whole course of the 
transaction, it was evidently the intention uf 
Grennan and Cmnney that the shipping 
documents should pass into the hands of 
Vignolo & Co. for transmission to China in 
return for the advances made by them on ine 
cargo. The moment the bill uf lading was 
signed, being drawn distinctly to the order of 
Fogg A Go., the coisignura Inst all control 
over that cargo, and the property became 
solely vested in Fogg A Go. The original 
charter ..f the vessel, in which MvDonald A 
Co. appear as co-partners with Grennan A 
Go., and which charter was assigned by diem 
to Vignolo A Go., showed a rtivity between 
McDonald and Grennan as principal arid 
agent, and placed McDonald in a different 
position from that assumed by them ol being 
merely bankers, making an advanre on the 
cargo. The injunction was therefore dis
solved, costs to be costa in the cause.

Mondât, May 9th, 1884.
Summary Suits.—Rabiglia v. Faujnt._

Bishop for plaintiff. Dermes lot delernJaut. 
Suit to recover $180 for rent. The defence 
was that a person named Fsbre was liable. 
Mr. Timmerman, agent for the plaintiff, 
examined and.croei-exammed. The defend
ant was examined, and after hearing address- 
eg from the Advocates on both sides, his Hon
or gave a verdict for plaintiff lor the amount 
claimed.

Rudlin v Little.—An action brought by 
plaintiff, master of the schooner Discovery, 
against J. T. Little, for frei.'ht on a load of 
coal Iront Nanaimo. Defendant eon leased 
judgment, and was allowed two weeks to pay 
the amount.

Parkinson v Quarles.—A milliner’s bill 
against Mrs. Quarles. Judgment for plain
tiff. there being no defence

Emerson v. Norrin.—An action for SZ0Ü for 
clearing five acres of land. It being proved 
that the work waa not thoroughly done, plain
tiff was non-suited.

The G'-urt then adjourned till Monday, the 
23rd instant.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Wednesday, May 4.

Arrest or THB Suiwosbd Murderer 
or Gbobbb Bobbbts,—Not tub Maw. 
—Yesterday morning at eleven o’clock, a 
man named G. Willis, à boatman, and an old 
resident of ibis city, was suddenly arrested 
in Store street, by fire policemen. Willie 
waa seized and marched off at once to gaol, 
where he was kept for two boors without 
being told what charge waa against him. At 
the expiry of that time, he waa brought before 
the acting stipendiary magistrate, and in
formed that be waa charged with the murder 
ol George Roberts, the officers believing 
that be was one of the ruen who left with 
George Roberts in the whale boat. Sever»! 
respectable citizens having testified that 
Willie was «nowu to tuera, and that be was 
not one of Roberts* companions in the whale 
boat, be was at once liberated.

She WrtMg Colonist. Accident. — Yesterday Mr. Bland, of 
Esquimalt Road, proceeded to view Bayley's 
farm in Saanich advertised for sale. He was

Taesday. May 10, 1804. accompanied by Mrs. Bland rod five children 
in a four-wheeled vehicle belonging to Mr. 
Stokes of Esquimau, and was joined by some 
friends in a buggy. On returning from the 
farm about half past 4 p m., near the spot 
where Mr. Harris met with b's acci
dent Mr. Bland’s horse shied at something 
and npset the trap, and everyone was thrown 
vio’ently ont into the road. Three 
of the children were seriously hurt, having 
been kicked by the horse, and the wheel 
having passed over one of them. Mrs. Bland 
was also hurl, but not seriously. She fainted 
as eoun as the accident happened. The horse 
ran away with the under part of the carriage, 
and, In passing the boggv, caught one of the 
wheels and bent the axle-tree. After some 
difficulty, the horse was secured, and a four- 
wheeled wagon brought the party into town. 
No blame, we understand, is to be attached 
to Mi. S'iikes* man vbo waa driving when 
the accident occurred. The children received 
medjcal attendance on reaching town, and we 
are happy to hear that no serious results are 
anticipated.

CITY COUNSEL.
Mondât Bvrnino, May 9th. 

Present—Hia Worship the Major, and 
•Councillors McDonald, Stronacb, Wallace, 
«nd Bunting.

(

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Robt. BUiop, making a demand on 

behalf ol Alfred Bawden lor $360, balance 
doe on contract.

Mr Wallace aaid that the Council oould 
do no more with the communication than re 

file it, but it was doubtless a bard»

1

eeive an1
«hip upon cent actors to be kept out of tbeir 
etauev, and he thought..the least the Council 
would do would be to guarantee them as well 
■sa all employees of the Council, that they 
should be paid so soon as the Council are in 
• position to do so.

His Worship coincided.
Letter received and placed on file.

Friday, May 6.
End or the Gbibstial Breeze.—The

=

habeas corpus applied lor yesterday was 
granted by Hi* Honor to the allé ed hns- 
b-nd, and the under-sheriff lost no time in 
repairing to the residence of Mr. Ah Gott.
The premises were securely locked and bar
red, but after some delay the sheriff obtained 
admission and brùtfpt away the fajr fugitive
accompanied by Àb Gott and a retinae of Jumped Overboard.—Yesterday afternoon 
countrymen, rival fhptiens from Hong Kong as the Russian bark Oricar and Georg was' 
and Oanton. They presented themselves, being towed out of the harbor by the Fideli- 
abeut 80 in aqafewh to Ilia Honor In court ter, a Russian sailor took a header from die 
and a battle of words began. Mr. MoCreigbt, stern, opposite Pickett’s wharf, and struck 

"instructed ,by Mr. Bishop, appen ed for the ont for shore. One of Reid’s ferry boats was 
husband, and the Attorney General, instruct- immediately palled to the assistance of the 

Dennett, for Ah Gutt. The swimmer, and a Kanaka palled off,in another
boat. The sailor declined to enter Reid’s boat 
but clambered into the Kanaka’s boat, and 
desired h'ro to pull quickly to shore. The 
Oskar and Georg proceeded on, and the cap 
tain called out to those on shore to have the 
man arrested. On reaching terra Jirma. how
ever, he sat down quietly and divested hie 
boots and garments of some of the salt water, 
alter which be sauntered away unmo
lested. The mao d dared he would not, un
der any circumstances, return to the ship.

Fier—Last night about 10 o’clock, daring 
the sturm, the Deluge Company’s alarm bell 
followed by that of the Hook and Ladder 
Company .commenced ringing vigorously,and 
the firemen, despite the wind and tain, were 
quickly at tbeii posts. The cause of alarm 
was found to proceed from. « pile of shavings 
and debris io the ravine below Douglas street, 
which had been burning all day. and was 
fanned by old Boreas info a formidable blaze. 
Some shanties close by were ih danger, bnt 
owing to the prompt arrivât of the firemen all 
apprehension was speedily remov id.

Aground.—The Russian bark Oskar and

OITT INSPECTORSHIP.
Applications for the office ol City Inspec

tor were read from Jobo Woollaooli and John 
M. Tbain, both applicants offering their ser
vices gratuit-usly oofil the Council was in a 
position to maintain tbe requisite staff.

CITT PROPERTY.
Mr. Wallace inquired what correspon

dence had taken place between the Council 
and Government with reference to the prop
erty op Government street occupied by Mr. 
Franklin.

The Clerk read the letter addressed to the 
late Governor oo the subjet,to which no

Tfc
resolution :

Tn«t the clerk be instructed to communi
cate with hip Excellency, with a view of ob
taining a grant of the three lots of ground: on 
Government street, at present occupied by 
Messrs. Fnnklin, for city purposes.”

Mr. McDonald snggestnd that they should 
not ask lor the three lots at once, as they were 
more likely lo get a portion than the whole ol 

Abe prop-rty. • .
Sir. Stronacb expressed his surprise at the 

-modesty of Mr. McDonald. He thought the 
•"Council was asking for little enough; and 
-'■eonsidaced it a reflection upon the Govern-, 
-ment that they did not know of any property 
« in the c ty they coni I call their own.

Mr. Bunting agreed with Mr. Stronacb; he 
• conlJ wit gee bow the Council could possibly 

be asking lor loo much in seeking lor their 
«own.

-Mr. Wallace said he came to the Council 
prepared not only to »ak lor these lots, so as 
to have one piece ol ground, el ell events, in 
the city where the Gounod might meet, or 
4fther»ise use for city purposes; but he was 
prepared to go further, ami ask for the public 
Park to be made over to the city also. In the 
last city in which be lived, the city owned 
all the Unocoupied land, and nearly all the 
lots as well.

The motion waa carried unanimously.

was

ed by Mr. 
young damsel whose fair hand was in dis
pute wa» then appealed ti. She shed tears 
freely and exhibited considerable embarrass
ment, when the Judge brought the matter to 
a practical issue by directing the rival 
claimants to stand* aside and directing the 
female to make her own selection, whereupon 
she walked across the court, and alter the 
celestial fashion stood before her lawful 
husbat.d and gracefully bending with her 
finger to her forehead, placed herself at his 
side. The partisans of the husband set op a 
shoot and followed the happv pair oot of 
court. Hie Honor told the inle-preters to 
caution their countrymen againet being con
cerned in soch broils and the illegality of 
the praoliee common among them oi dispo
sing of one another’s wives. [We under
stand that Ah Gutt recently sold a China 
woman for$390.)

G0LD8TRKAM in San Francisco.—The 
following returns from San Francisco essay
era of samples of quartz sent down by sev
eral of the Coldstream companies, have been 
received by the'Pacific this morning:— 
Britannia, per too, gold $3, silver $3 50 ; 
Pacifie, no gold. DO' silver ; Cornobia, no 
gold, no silver; Megnutn Bonnot, no gold, 
po silver.

A Cantr Shot.—A well known Indian 
named Skeenabaty, chief of the Nanaimo 
tribe, was accidentally abet dead while ont 
hunting yesterday.-v

tJSr- The gunb«|t Forward entered the 
harbor last night at 10:30, and proceeded 
shortly afterwards to Comox. . , i

Bourse.—A partial e lipse of the sun waa 
visible yesterday at 5 p m.

Georg yesterday morning in attempting to 
enter the harbor without a pilot struck on 
the Sleeper rocks and damaged her forefoot. 
We understand that the pilot boat bailed the 
bark outside, but the captain refused to take 
a pilot, as a man on board, formerly engaged 
on the Wilaon G. Hunt, which used lo ply in 
these waters, undertook to navigate the ves
sel into port. She waa subsequently removed 
from her dangerous position by the steamer 
Fideliter, under the superintendence ol Capt. 
Pike, pilot, and was taken alongside Messrs. 
Pickett A Co.’s wharf.

had been received.
Wallace then moved the following

Police Count.— Charles Hnbb was yes
terday charged with violently assaulting Shett 
a Songish Indian, with an axe, and was re
manded for one day in cooavquenee of the In
dian being too seriously injured to appear.— 
How-a-mateha, a Cowichan Indian charged 
with the wilful murder of Qnolaston.at Cow
ichan, was remanded until Friday. Several 
cases of drunkenness were disposed of. Hyram 
Bryant was fined $10 for giving whisky to a 
squaw, and Patrick Hum, «barged with 
whisky selling, was remanded till to morrow.

The screw propeller Fideliter, after 
towing out two Russian barks, proceeded 
yesterday to Nanaimo.

The gunboat Forward proceeded yes
terday to Nanaimo.

RETURN OP THB FORWARD.

Apprehension of a Murderer.Thb Schooner “Shark.” — Mr. Ring 
yesterday applied to the Chief Jostioc for an 
order io release Hughes, late master of the 
confiscated schooner Shark. Mr. Ring 
stated that the Committing Magistrate at 
Nanaimo had acted properly in sending copies 
of all the papers connected with the case, bat,, 
the Magistrate had not the power to pas* 
such à aentence, and bis client had now been 
confined for some months. His Honor said 
he could not deal with the case unless it was 
properly brought before him.

An Earl» Season. — Spring has come 
earlier this season than for some years back 
Wild strawberry plants have been in blossom 
for two weeks, blackberry bushes are in full 
bloom, and the ground has been covered 
with wild flowers for a month. "In the 
gardens the currahts have already attained 
half their eixe, end the fruit tree#are covered
with blossoms. ____________

Broun —Shortly after nine o’clock last 
tight the westerly wind, which had been 
blowing for the two previous days, shifted 
to the northward and eastward, and blew 
violently, accompanied by copions shower* 
of rain, which continued to fall during the 
night, end served to Uy the dost that has 
lately been eo disagreeable to pedestrians.

Tbegnnboat Forward, Lient. Com. Hon. H. 
D. Latwellts, arrived yesterday from Cowichan 
with Superintendent Smith in charge of a 
well-known Indian murderer, named Uow-a- 
mntcha, for whose apprehension the gooboet 
had been upecial ly despatched.

A few days ago. it waa reported lo the 
Governor that a cold bl oded murder had
been perpetrated at Cowichan by the above- 
named Indian, who wa* said to be a terror, 
not only to the tribes io that neighborhood 
but also to the white settlers. Accordingly,
His Exiellency directed Superintendent Smith 
to proceed immediately m- the gunboat to 
investigate the- matter, arrest the offender, 
and try and paeify the excited native*. &a 
reaching Cowichan Bay, Lieat. Laseellee and 
tium-rmtendaot Smith proceeded: to the ranch 
at Comiakfo, where the marderer wee sup
posed to be, followed at a short distance by 
• boar’s c ew armed with eutlaeeee. The- 
In-tiana collected in- large numbers, and soon- 
learned the object of the eiaiti The culprit 
bimseif wee ireeeut, but tie eomredes re
fused to point him out. and it was only by 
applying te the Priest, who resides there, 
that Soperintendeat Smith eoetd1 obtain the 
requisite ioformatieni Watching! hie oppor- ' 
•unity, however, while the real tartre en
gaged in talking, How-a-meteha a|ipped off 
anobeerved, and bid himself- Messengers 
were sent alter him-to caution him to return, 
bnt to no purpose^ and the Priest likewise 
foiled to induce him. to surrender bimseif. 
Leaving Lieut. Laaoelles to keep.the Indians 
legether under a guard of sailors, the 
Superintendent proceeded to find the miss
ing min ; be was sbownby the Priest and an 
Indian where the also was hiding, and de
emed the fellow's head peeping, over a rock.

Mr. 8 nub soon ga<e Ho'-a-matcha 10 ui- 
deisiainl that he must be taken prisoner, alM 
ibat it would be bet er for his health to offot 

re" no resistance. Alter some parleying, be sur
rendered himself.

On Su'urday Lieut. La-celles, Mr. Smith,.
•II the officers ol tbe Forward who could be 
spared, and some white settlers^ taking with 
them the prisoner, proceeded, up t ie river to 
Homenoe, where the murdered- man waa bur— 
le I, in order to examine tbe body and hold., 
an inquest. Alter some difficult walking 
they leached tbe Indian village ; the body 
was esbe ned ; an ii quest waa held ; wit- 

aud McDonald at an advance of ST per lOOft a^wes tu the deed (including a white maw) 
on the charier freight. The vessel' when were examined ; and a verdict of wilful mar- 
laden arrived at Esquimau, and the bills of jg, WeS returned againet How-a-matcha. 
lading to, iogg A Cix, and invoice were de- The prisoner had at the outset maintaioed 
dejioaited by Gteunan A Co. with Mo Donald, that h» had killed the Someooe Indian wholly 
as Vignolo contended merely for the pu. pue» jn self-defence,.but when tbe mutilated corpse 
of being handed over to him for transmis*»)» wvt presented to his view, he appealed to- be 
to Chius upon payment of the balance doe norau»hat moved and'no. longer attempted 
on tbe cariço ; and on that understanding to palliate hie guilt.
Main, as Vignolo’» agent, obtained the billa How-a-matoha w*s taken hack to the Bay 
of lading from McDonald's cieik. end placed on board, the guuhoat, having

McDonald, however, contended that he taken leave of bis wife and made a will dis
had a lien on tln.se bills of hiding for a sum posing of bis worldly effect» iu case he-should 
uf $6.6410 alleged to have been advanced Uy nut retura
him 10 Urennan A Co. upon the deposit ol The prisoner when apprehended wore a 
the bills of lading an 1 invoice of the cargo piece 0t oak.leal gold lacv round hi* aap, but 
valued at. $6 90<X The billa of lading were feeling probably the degradation ok his po- 
deuiunded back from Main, who refused to aition i»i the eyes ol bis companions he tore 
part with them, but waa willing to pay tbe late 0ff ««J indignantly threw it away, 
balance due on the cargo. McDonald, there The evideaee-adduced at the iaqneet w» 
upo» obtained an injunction to restrain Mair understand, showed that Huw-a-maicha met 
es sgent aforesaid trom parting with the the kodiau whom he murdeiedat Vlem-clem- 
hitU. Tbe present motion was to dissolve a|ets. They were old enemies, and Iwlonged 
the injunction ...... to tribes wko ureal variance. How-a ittsw

Counsel having been heard on both sides at ebs< wbo ig «Heg*| fc, ,mve beeil q,lile Mber, 
length His Lordship reserved hie decision treated the ttomemu Indian to. two gl .sses of 
aolil Thursday morning. whisky, and ; ome squabble then arose, when

he slabbed and eu. the latter with a long 
knife in two or three places and killed him.

The Indiana became excited in coneeq-ieuoe 
ol this outr .ge, and for the security ol the 
settlement it was deemed advisable to arrest 
How a-mateba immediately, his name being 
a terror to the neighboiheoU. He is now io 
jail awaiting bis trial on a capital charge.

The Indiens at Cowichan, - apt. Smith 
■ «)•, now master in great force, and those at 
the mouth ol tbe river are very hoeiile tow
ard* these further Inland. He oautiooed the 
chief tbet il they e lowed their people to mo
lest one another, prompt pnu ehmeot would 
inevitably fell on tbe heeds of the offenders.

- SUPREME COURT.
Tübsdat, May S.

McDonald vs. Vignolo.—This was a mo
wn to dissolve an injunction: obtained by 

McDonald to restrain the negotiation of cer
tain billa of lading of lumber chipped en 
board the Napoleon III, which billa of lading 
were made ont te the order of Messrs. Fogg 
* Co,, of Shanghai, a lien upon them being 
claimed by McDonald for alleged advances to 
the amount of $6.600.

Mr. MeCreighl. instructed by Pearkes A 
Green, moved to dissolve tbe injunction. 
The Aueriiejr-General, instructed by Mr. 
Drake, in support of the injnnetkm.

Mr. MeCreigbt stated the ground* upon 
which he ««wed, which were briefly u» 
follows :

Messrs. Fogg 4c Co., merehsnte, in Shang
hai, last summer shipped u cargo of Japanese 
and other goods, and consigned it to Mener*. 
Vignolo & Co., with letters of iostroolio • te 
invest the proceed* 10 return cargoes of a 
particular description of: lumber, which wa* 
lo be eeleeted by tbeir super-cargo, Mr. 
Bacheldev, a per*eo of experience io the 
lumber trade. Fogg A Co. likewise in
structed Vignolo that any advances h» might 
make to the saw-mill proprietor in fitting up 
the order mu*l be made at his, Vignolo’» . 
risk, which he accordingly rid. Several 
cargoes were obtained, and shipped pursuant 
io these instructions, and the cargo in que* 
lion was one of particular sizes of lumber 
qui red for ship-building purposes. Uientian A 
Oauney, ef Utsalady mills, unable lo fill the 
order without advance», obtained the requisite 
advance* from Vignolo & Ur. to an amount 
within about SI. 100 ol the value of the cargo 
shipped per- Napoleon 111. Vignolo hawing 
.made considerable advances on tbe lumber 
which wa* waiting shipment at the mills, 
was compelled to take an assignment of the 
charter of the vessel from Grennan A Co.,

■iCHURCt# RESERVE.
Mr. Stronacb gave notice of the following 

résolu lion :
That whereas the Surveyor General has (in 

•effort) stated in his evidence before the 
Grown Lands Comiaittee, that it was the 
original intention of the authorities in set
ting apart the lauds known a* the Church Re
serve that such reserve should remain aa a 
publie Park or Longa for the eity.

And, whereas it has been rumored that it 
ie tbe intention of His Ldrdehip tbe B'tsbop 
ef Columbia to lease lot» on said reserve for 
traildiiig or other purposes.

1 shall, therefore, move That this Counoil 
protest against the leasing or otherwise dis
posing of said Church Reserve contrary to 
the orlginal întentioD a* stated by the Sur
veyor General.

.1
Saturday, May 7.

Sale ov Silvestail.—The well-known 
race horse, Sllver'att, was sold by Mr, J. P. 
Davies yesterday for $400—rather s email 
price for the redoubtable champion of the 
Victoria torf. Tbe purchaser was Mr Wm. 
Buzzard, a brother-in law of the late owner 
Mr. George Roberts. The horse Black Hawk 
was sold to Mr. J. A. MoCrea for $360.

Soiree Dansante,—The members of the 
Germ»nia Sing Verein h-14 one of their 
always pleasant gatherings last night in the 
Lyceum. The affair was a decided success.

Assault.—Patrick Kinin was yesterday 
fined $5 for committing an assault upon Leon 
Fraukiiu.

I

False Alarm.—Without previous warning, 
■ nine o’clock gun was fired last night at 
Esquimalt.and the whole town was instantlySTREET NUISANCES.

Hi» Worship asked the Council if they I on the move, believl; g that the mail steamer 
approved of his authorising some person to had arrived. The wagons rushed down to 
act temporarily as Inspect, r and report all E?qojma|t through the storm, bnt only to 
«11 malices. Ac., which were now eo prevalent, _ , . , , ,
u,,ou receiving half the penalties. 1 fiod themselves sold.

Mr. McDonald stoutly opposed such a
fllegsïand' hJlho^d m’oraovïr prafor seeiïz ! yesterday to having stolen property 

those who had objected to pay tbeir taxes possession knowiog the same to have been 
-and support the Council suffer some incon- stolen, and was sentenced by the acting 
•-veoieeee* and annoyances; UntilI the Council po|ice Magistrate, to six months service in 
-was properly organised again they could out . 0
'•be called upon to alteod to sidewalks or any | the cham KaDB-
thing else. I Thursday, May 5.

t
and alter some discussion thé matter was Yesterday there waa fresh exciiemeul among 
deterred until after the passage of the new | tbe Chinees portion of the population. It

would seem the redoubtable Mr. Ah

Sentenced.— Win. Hume pleaded guilty
in hie

Monday, May 9.
The Weather.—The gl ,rious spr.ng wea

ther which we are now enjoying disposes 
every one to participate in open air exeri-iee 
and enj-iyment. Boating excursions, fi»bmg 
parties and pic nice to the varions lovëly re
treats to be found in tbe neighborhood, are 
the order of the day, and the services ef the 
universal caterer Mrs.McDonnell, are io eon 
slant requisition.______________

“ Mischief Tib* Wind."—A gréai num
ber of Northern Indians with their canoes, 
have collected hear Cadboro Point. Their 
appearance and movements indicate some 
mischief to be brewtog, which it would be 
well for tbe authorities to cheek bi tore it is 
too late. Probably they are ou the watch 
for more F athead victims.

bill.
Coeneil adjourned to Monday evening 

next at the usual hour. Gutt, had determined on leaving for San 
Fianeieco, and taking with him one of the 
females wbo figured yesterday in the police 
court. Last evening however the l n«hand 

MONDAT, Ms, 9,186* Madame Poo;Cum arrlyed from British

y-!• “
present—tbe Chairman, and sa 8. ever, inexorable, and tbe husband applied lo

Duncan- . . . tbe Chief Justice for a habeas corpus. We

70 pages of closely written foolscap paper.
Tbe hon. gentleman said that the part of _ . _ „ _i_.

Ihe report prepared was that belonging espec Red Rover. Captain C. Kean, arr ved yester- 
ially to the Crown Lands question ; the re-1 day from a trading voyage to tbe North* 
«naming part referred especially to tbe iooi- West eoast of British Columbia. She brings 
-dental issue* ie regard to rock and *mamp,1
-Ac, Aon which had been brought out daring. , , . ......
She session of the committee, and he had not the Skeenab liver : they had not done much 
bad time to finish it, bot wa* fully prepared $ et, but were prepared to go to work 

vio goen with it if the committee wished. vigorously as eoon as the weather permitted 
Mr. Duncan suggested that the bon. gen- A man named Graham bad been making

good wages oo Naaa River since tbe fine

COMMITTEE ON CROWN LANDS.

Fb;)X thb North-West Coast.—The sloop “ Bte Strike” in Coal.—A letter re
ceived Irom tbe Harewood Coal Company’s 
mine on Saturday states that they have 
•truck a seam five feet in thickne*-, and of 
excellent quality. The seam is divided Uy a 
layer of ci»y three

Thr Colonial Secretaryship—We are 
enabled.to state that His Excellency has 
appointed a successor tu XV. A. G Young, 
E-q., who is about to proceed to England, 
ft would be premature to menttoo the name 
of tbe gentleman until hia appointment is 
gazetted.

news of Sebastopol’a prospecting party on
lie* ihirk.

lleman he allowed lime to finish the report.
Mr. De Cosmo» said tbe report as presen el | weather began.

•■was eo tar cooiplete, and coaid be gone on
"O,', motion of Dr. Tolmie, seconded by Mr. I Enterprise arrived yesterday alternera from 
'OeUoemoe, Ihe Clerk was ordered to read tbe New W est minster, with a few passengeis, 
•report. I amongst whom were some of the honorable

A discussion having arisen on certain membell 0| the B. C. Legislative Council,

srte&SB ï-TTssa I «■ *** *»«* »
private, and the press accordingly withdrew.

From New Westminster—'The steamer
*

Important Decision.
Thursday, May 6,1864.

McDonald dc Co. vs. Vignola If Co.—Hie 
Hon r the Chief Justice yesterday rendered 
hia decision in the aiHivtfimportaut mercantile 
case, particulars of which were reported in 
the Col-inist ol Wednesday.

I he following is an epitome of tbe Chief 
Justice’* deei»ion.i
i Hit Lordship slated that the injunction 
wa- gran ed upon,lhe allegation eomaioed in 
the affidavit» file i by McDonald A Co., that 
the invoice and billa of lading had been im
properly obtained from their custody.

i
Tuesday, May 10.

Guns at Sba last Nioht,—Those wbe 
were astir a'- 11:30 last night were some* 

• what startled by seeing tbe flash and hearing 
the report oi several heavy guna from the 
direotiou of Race Rucka. The alam waa 

(freight, instructed by Mr. Drake, appeared «.rased by the gunboat Grappler which wm
indulging in a little midnight exercise m il 
occasionally done in the navy. Tbe gunboat 
fired three rounds of three gone each.

Supabmb Court. —The ease of Yoong vs 
At Honolulu.—Tbe ship. Queen of Eng-1 Parker occupied the Court yesterday. The 

•nd, for China, arrived at Honolulu oo Ihe | Attorney-General, with whom waa Mr. Mc- 
,36ih April, 18 daya from Victoria.

. Jakes 8. tiiasoa.-Information i. re-1 for PWn1iffi Mr- Rin«. in,tructed >jr
Messrs. Pearkes and Green, for the deteod-

I

-quired concerning the above named geatlt* 
eae late ef Moetrval, Canada. •at.

She Sethlg Solo
Tuesday, May 10. 18i

GOVERNOR SEYMOURS BFI

Tbe speech of tbe Governor of 
Columbia on hia prorogation of the I 
tire Council of that colony will be fi 

’ gnother column. Governor Seymnu 
mark* are plain and business-like, 
ie nothing pnmpou*, nothing ornate, i 
grand in this address to the Council 
has a fault at all, it is decidedly on tl 
aide- His Excellency has given his si 
lo eight of the ordinance* which bav< 
Ibv Council, and has promised 
effecl.a large numi-er of the reeoluti 
warded to him by that body. The ord 
and rewolutions to which his sancti 
not been given touch on very i 
ent questions, 
to regulate tbe issue of bank notes, 
eellency baa, we think, wisely reeei 

<< Her Majesty’s consideration.” It 
measure that might, in its present foi 
led to much mieebief, and well mi 

lieated characteristic given to t

to cai

The ordinance pr

< comp , . „ ,
it Governor. With regard to the Boacj 

solutions eanetionii g an expenditure e 
eighty thousand pounds, His Excelle 
preaches tbe mailer with great cautiJ 
Is unwilling to introduce a second apd 

|. tio„ art, embodying these in the form! 
I plementery estimates, prinoipallv on thd 

that the money proposed to be expJ 
eot yet in tbe Government’s poseessid 
act authorising a loan of £100,0001 
■only left the colony towarcs the end oj 
makes a necissary delay under « 
favorable eircumstances, in obtain 
proceeds of the loan, of five mood 
that date. His Excellency will, U 
«onsider each of the resolutions “as J 
rity for him to expend the emiran 
mentioned io tbe manner therein sp 
The resolution for tbe survey ol the ri 
the mouth of Quesnelle to 0-riboo

I «urred in, and ihe £40,000 vote for 
of the communicationsproveinenl 

district, also meete with tl e appvovt 
Governor. Hie Excellency’s anxtei; 
up speedily and effectually, lines 
throughout the mining regions 
petty fair indication that he um 
the paramount duty ol tbe Given 
British Columbia. Much, howevei 
admire tbe earnestness which Uovei 

evinces in the constructionmoor
we should regret exceedingly that 
voted for specific purposes should b< 
from these objects and applied t 
however important. There are oc< 
great exigencies, where the bead of 
ment msy. with some show of wisd 
through formularies framed for the 
ef public right ; but the undue e 
authority, even ht aueh remote t 
eiee, is rarely indulged in with en 
eity. I* weekl have been much ! 
the contingency of which Hi» 1 
speuka been taken into consideiat 
the Council waa prorogued, and 
notion taken accordingly.

In reply to a résolution asking fi 
•ration of tbe office of Auditor fri 
Colonial Secretary, Governor Seyi 
mates Ibat in a very short period E 
lumbia will probably bave “a 
b «ly with a forger elective ele 

its own Cr odically appointing 
ti examine the public account).”

ol the Gi vernor, given i 
a question that scarcely nécessitai 
intimation, and oming iiumedi 
the action of the officials in tf 
againet enlarging popular iepre»i 
tbe Colony, mast bd especiull 
log to 
mortifying to 
who are legislators by vir ue of t 
position. Tbe people of British 
however, are scarcely simple 
agitation on this important qneslt 
Hie Excellency ha* bad the cai 
them wbat they tray expect. Tl
Of sell-government, on like other 
is never thrust upon a t e®l>lei 
British Government it has only h 
after petaistent agitation, and w 
habitante of a colony had shown

as.-urauce

the in habitants, as 
tbe wise olig

enn

Wh•live to its importance, 
cretionary powers may 
eellency, tor enlarging the rej 
element, or whatever the Duke ol 
may intend ou the expiiation oi 
act, the ixwple may 
W.lt obtain political privileges ti 
portion to the energy uud deter 
l.eir demands.

The question of union of tbe It 
anl steam communication with I 

the inhabitants of Va

be vested

lest assure

eo are to 
land, the most interest rag sutj 
wbu.e of His Excellency’s spetcj 
quite prepared for the sentiment 
o Bey ne our oo ‘.be union qd 
British Columbian G,-vernor cod 
In favor of merging the two coluj 
under present circumstance-; a 
that ennld be aaid. as we bavi bJ 
p-ateilly remarked, Is that the j 
mould tbe telatiuus between ibel 
into' (ess conflicting interest». I 
lor dlieot steam communioat j 
Francisco, meets with tbe Gove
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FORWARD.

* Murderer.

1, Lieut. Com. Hon. H. 
[terday from Cowichan 
Bmith in charge of a 
liderer, named Uow-a- 
leheneion the gunboat 
[patched.
I was reported to the •>
I bl oded murder had 
Iwichan by the above- 
■ said to be a terror, t 
In that neighborhood 
lettkre. Accordingly,
H Superintendent Smith 
Illy ie the gunboat to 
Ir, arrest the offender,
I excited natives. 6b 
ly, Lieet. Laser!Ie« and 
[proceeded to the ranch -: i 
lie merderer was sup-vc ... 
ht a short distance by ..,s 
[ with cutlasses. The- 
[rge numbers, and soon- 
■he riait. The culprit 
[ bnt tie- comrades re- 
I. and it was only by | 
pt, «bo resides there,
Bmith eoeftl obtain the 
I Watching: hie oppor-. ' 
Ha the rest iwere en- 
Iw-s-mHleiui slipped off'
I himself. Messengers 
I camion him to retnrn,
Id the Phimt likewise 
fc to surrender himself, 
lies to keep, the Iudians 
maid of sailors, the 
tied to find the miss- 
Iruby the Pt-iest and an 
l was hiding; and de
ad peeping, over a rock.

Uo-A-a-maicha to ui,—
I be taken prisoner, and 
1er for his health to offer 
(some parleying, he sur-

. La«cellea, Mr. Smithy 
[Forwent who could he 
lie settlers, hsking with 
[oceeded up t ie river to 
murdered- mao was bur— 
sine the body and hold, 
[some difficult walking 
Idian village ; the body 
| quest we* held ; wit- 
Luiuding a white mawj 
la verdict ef wilful mtu- 
hnst Hnw-a-matcba. 
a the outset maintained ° 
[ Somenoe Indian wholly 
[hen the matilaied corpse 
[view, he appealed to- be 
pd* no looger attempted

r taken back to the Bay 
id the gunboat, I taring 
Ife and made a will dis- 
I effect» in case h»should

ro apprehended wore a 
[d lacv round hi* cap, but 
a degradation ok his po
rn is companions he tore- 
Lgnanlly threw it away, 
forced at the inquest we- 
[that How-a-iaatcha met 
amurdeied at Uleni-clem- 
Itd enemies, and lielooged 
l variance. Hnw-a mat*
L have been quite sober,
I ludian 10 two gl isses of 
luabble then arose, when 
[ the latter with a long 
[e place» and killed him- 
me excited lu coseeq«i#iice 
[i for the seouvity ol the 
[seined ail visa We to arrest 
pedlately, bis same being 
tbboihood. He is now in 
al on a capital charge.
[ Cowichan, ‘opt. Smith 
[ great force, and iboee at 1 
ker are very hoetile tow- 
[nland. He cautioned the i 
Bowed their people to mo* - 
L rompt puusbineut would 
[be heads of the offenders.

!
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5WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.
•I proval, and “early steps are to be taken in LB8I8LATIVT COOTT5IL. HOUSE OP AB8BMBLT.

- - —- --- EvHBf?3a,,EH SSilpÉISBGOVERN -------- of intiment, th*6 this subsidy for direct C,*,L L,eT *K80LDTION®- The Speaker read the following communication free schools He (lîr. 8 ) dis loi look on the
The speech of .be Governor of British „ eaffl Com,u ideal ion. That it i. going to The President elated that be bad trees- from HUExcellenc, the Goternor : th™«*?bîritv '»

Columbia on hi. prorogation of the L*,sla- h jttre Victoria slightly, tf a proper line of üiïîfto 'ZoîïSï Vl0™“’ V‘oe»u’er Iellnd-^M,^ 18W,
tire Council of that colon, will be found in ltL. e.n be obtained, the,, would be ne forwarded them ZX? ** °f\ f better

'another column. Governor Seymour's re- ulle denying; but beyond curtailing the by the last mail to ibe Imperial GoV rnmeat. Qbmtlbmsn l have received the annual re- system of education was in force in them (hear 
mark- are plain and business-like. There height, and perhaps alittle olI the passenger incorporation bill. ^îh^lôny f^tSe y^r^dio^SU^ tire* free'(hVaV be™ °lL^ “nM ^rofeTf
is nobbing pompom», nothing ornate, nolbing traffic of the “E terpri8e,,t and damaging the The Clerk read a com" onication from the 1553 parents paying a certain rate. As to the poll tax,

„,hi.M,rku„r.hombtr.f»,d,,b. iœrcïrr.îa”' ™'-“rFvH
basa fault at all, U I» decidedly on the right injury will not be very serions. Il may, on .. - . certain inhabitants oroleatin» while the vote* of the House f-r the same period population ai 6,560; m this number he estmiated!». Hi. I~u~f h- «i*. » ,* JL b»d. ,»d,1., *,■. ZSVU.MK;. smszrjss WKVS 2VS5-

in eisrfat of the ordinance» which have passed „fibiscolony to a greater degree of energy tbe city. it willbe seen that the principal cause of tbie Urge Judging the number of the male population at
0»»il, »d b» „.mi»d to »,,, io.o i. ,h.l, commooiemliou

»ided ,o bim bj ,b.t bod,. The ordin.oce* .b™, i, . m».., Ib.. SBfttllf'tf»2d,ÏSrr«»»Sd! -

and rewilutioo* to which his sanction ha* Bn* other calamity that mooh desired ular and unp irliarnemary. and the Council fund on accuuu’t of the £40,000 loan. Notwit.,- eat and Trustee» m the different school districts,
« m ri- -- ’«r '-r- -ivr-aaf-»»-» eagigaar«a

I .7,blot 555$SS»£ SMSBUL -»0*s. . d., gySStt-rjSST «S5SS ‘%ÏT.,-b» n, lb* to SS « b» to*,,.,eslleocy baa, we . «7,^ , The people of the neighboring colony are VIRRMIIn s PROTRCTION ACT. hÔu“c is neccHMy to enable”he Auditor finally to differ from mo.t of the W gentlemen who had
«Ber Mojeaty a consideration. It waa make the best of their position This bill came up for a ihud rending. On m°pmilethe accounts for they ear. I therefore en- spoken. He muât agree with the most of the
measure that might, in its present form, hare #nd become as independent ef other couu ta being read b, the Clerk it,appeared that 6i0.e a stotement, exhibiting under the regular views of theSen. cbairman. Wemint take Van- 
STm* mi»btor, to. .«I tori»*, hi— » pi—itie; end )l h «.ore », to.lt lb,i -.IP U» b.d b»„ ». !.. »-,*!.;» to*-«‘«SS»1* M6?l “ “ toS

Heated characteristic given to it by the ow misfortune, that IB tbeir attempting t.' xèept the short title, save - one clause, Still e— whieh no provision was made, amount- gigantic machinery prop 'ssd to carry on a school
complicated characteristic given to u oy mn ^ ^ ^ >r, „hjeoted lo injar, in ,he under eonside.ation b, the committee. fcl ^“whoto^to^ *wj)t IB. »*d I beg to re- System. It wonld'tikeV.OOO or »S,090 to carry

àl Governor. With regard to the financial re- ptoceM it i* just possible that the subsidy Hon. Treasurer moved that the bill br wimm “d to the Home ih« propriety of passing a I it on; *iysl.600for a Superintendent— 
aolutions aanctionii-g an expenditure of about ,obeme may meet with difficulties not at read a third time this day six mèuths ' tàteW the Sum of Nin^een thousand eight bun- Mr. DeCoamo^Hrif toe y neyS;*to«sr~*nak».u».,JSS.sj—.............« yasv w.«•««*» jf-»;*£&?StiSSTtî

* L. ihe mailer with great caution. He tie- means commensurate with the result ; bnt Hon, Vlr. Finlay son said he did not kn*w 1g^un » T "• ; [printing, etc., which he waa aure wonld reach
preaches th g . we|t contingencies, however probable, anything about the bill. ; **1 have the honor to be. Gentlemen, 1 *6.000. He did not Mieve that the poll-tax would
j, nnwillingto introduce a second appropria- eh@ij|(| ke(j Qg f|lf one momHnl to indulge in The hon. President said the bill bad origi- - Tour moat obedient servant, raiae more than tlC.OQOjimt hewasnotm [^orof
tion act, embodyisg theae in theform of sup- Awe dreem8 of the pag, whieh have tended nalty been intended to exempt firemen from A. B. KENNEDY^ "ditiôntl'ui. hê'dU^r«d with it i» teethe

I ■aipmentar? estim»teF,priDoipallv on the groetid so much to « estny oat self-reliance. r jnfry doty» but theelauwe to that efleet hnd ------- House, spd no one else, should have the power of
” L v*s.«n*a«»/1 in Um éevrwnJad is --------------- —-------- I *>e*n B.iro*k cut in committee, and the bill the statement. tasatiou.' He found in this Bill that the govern-that the moo-y proposed to be expended COMPAHY"B’ CLAIMS. - was eoneeqoeolly inoperative. Establishments (contingencies,] (expenditure ! ment had nothing to do with the working of it;
•Ot yet in tbe Government s possession. The - . Hon. D. Fiasrr said he knew uothingabout 0Ver* vote for Prioting by Hou-e of Assembly) this he wae wrong in so ema 1 a ro-
eet authoiising a loan of £100,000 having The long-expeoted legal process re* the biH, not having bheo present when it was ,49330. Revenue 8ervice^(Expeo.M in excea. ] ^ “/hh™in_°*eh^gtVw.r. «X, Bill prS- 

u left ibe colony towards the end of March, granting 01 deeding back to the Crown all the 0Ddsr discussion. He supposed it was too 01 vote on 0f"jniti^-- that ofhdal would hwe the expenditure of
! mkeV. oecssJr, delay under the most o-sold land, of the colony, is at last about lute to lake up it. merit, alter it had paimed ^
I favorable circumstances, in obtaining the being carried out. .Th®.AK'^ï ^SdTLm ””hehon. President said the bill bad now “"^f^^.SlSm^ÆÆCÏÎJÎ TSwÏÏÏîm “

proceed, of the loan, of five month, front we believe, preparing the d”ed'» wbeh^i» n0 merite «0 discuss. He thought it would Bdncatio... Police , ïtvïïSSlSbî foTCgenJL government and
Cdate His Excellency will, however, be tren.mit.ed to Loudon lor the Hudeon bd loadot Mr. Watson’s motion. „mi P—" L^Vo^e to? hi .StowMS for L sp^hle purposi

iteeachol tire resolutions “as an au.ho Bay Company's seal. We are glad to see give the parties who brought the biffin an f« MrDcCo.mo. «id. poll-tax wouUlbemor.Stc1» rL-ta.™ 4W».*»«*.»*-;.to,, assn» » w-. a *—- - ^g^t&asfiBtiss
mentioned io Ihe manner tbereip specified.’’ but it ie to be hoped that in view of the im Hone. Finlaysou and Fraser said they San Francisco and Viel?r™-) mUht^a* wen'L irithont a Governor, He (Dr.
The resolution for the survey ol the road Irom portent result» which are likely to 8ow from wou|d prefer 10 have the bill recommitted if »nd„dp.Sw by c'ndruo H.) was not at all eertaia that we eould not do
to m»,h „ Qii»»iie ,0 u »,,» ».,»■.»»-j', .^1-^ sgff,r»sV5s

s i- ,:.i h. - «—•.«» ««• *" -sra•ssars 

rr JX. .f — t£:;r,:z:^ ssr.'ey- meeB. dulv the G .vernmeut of tend to place the aaee.ted claims ol the Uud- at Iheditfi.-ultv experienced even now m ob- f ,ar prOTV,ion wa. ma-e. Such as Uommi.sion on MfiW ^‘^SThi SiMHa. heL.)
(be paramount duty ot ernra u * foundation so pal- taining jump, he could not see h»w so large a und Sales at Auction. Passage Money advanced what they wt-thrt », norning. (ttea^ne ^
Britieh Columbia. Much, however, a. »• • «***, - Unlbfr of eilfton* could be ex-mpted. It «d.mgtid, and other eontiu rent

I admire the earnestness which Governor Beys pably slender, the t p y I was a pity tbut the firem,-n should be obliged .^ddmîd refnrTdi-d.^No^vote to cover th?s colony, but he (Mr. Yonne) thought wa hsd
mour evinces in the construction of roads, all the rights it thinks conferred on j |0 pa/ eo mucb out of ,heir own pockets to [hli“diebur8e^lm,)d«233 83. Light Hoo.es— had enough of hheep aad wrelesa iegaUtioa ; it

. ., reoret exceedingly that moneys it by the Home Government indenlnre, will maintain the department, and he thought fChl»e«es« over vote l. occasion ef by the whole h^alre.^OTstuavea dear ™M^H«r,nw1
we should regret exceedingly mat money, , ntler foUv of pereisting in aasnmp- th.tthe Inanranee Companies who received Upvaditure having bees.brought to hmIvUi “•d*V2S£?4 £)T"5saTgSug
voted for specific purpoaes should be diverted seethe «tlerfollyot persisting n g- ^ mocb benpflt ftom Fire Depsnment onK one mm.., of
from these objects and applied to others. Hone that must only lead to there abandon gboald cor tribute something out of ,heir very vnted, BHü^h C^lambia* îlaving a înd weak to do that: he would bke to know what
ÏT. .’important. There are occarionall, meat, with the concomitant expend and g"-plv|tl towarJ, the o.intenance of the S2&n2S2S'‘oT&
iZ»^L.,.b»..b.h»d.f.,»«.-..»i.i7 •< • --«!• HS«« _ ^"ijtoAijtogto.«s 3jtt^SÆg5Æi.takX

through lormulariee framed for the protection not come to a fioal action on this qoestion of q,, molion 0f boD. Mr. Ftnlayson, eec- iiARewoonRAH.WAT. . l th.aght a meet o^Uiopable yae generally, in
•f public right; but the undue exercire of th. Crown Land. ^orethecto^oMhe onded by hou. D. Fraser, th. bill wasm- R Th^Ch^» C^i^on^va^ t.(but ^ no man««m
authority, even In sueh remote contiogen- preeeut year, giving therefore ell neceee y committed. 2ith thrsvnding Orders of ihe House. g3 or *4 fortbis pwrpese. _ (Bar, •««>' “
eulho gt. ,. . . - . | imp'll- t.mo for Nnr local Government to huve the [ incorporation hll. ohnobsoation bxanu-xl. I collection of the tax. he theeght it decidedly the*T “iVweuld have been much better had matter properly weighed and examined. Nut I The bon. President eaid this was essentially A„ totbU Bill iSififiliSS I 1»
eity. It would 6s R |, d - boweTer should De lost by the House a local ot private bill, and was therefore re- irr?ge'arity ,*dy<Ma,^inJ^e^*^Lel®Jn2*i^ mv eeat.fnr ccllacikminiteadof 8 per cent,
the contingency of whwb His Excellency e d y, -,.i iJ» fixed and regularly brought op,both in this apd the tnree weeks’ Jîttûe Ur Heimcken said it Was tether eingnlar tbat
eneaks been taken into con.ideiatiun before m br.ngmg this vital question to a fiied and yHou,e ; the bill should be curried tow weehoiüd bave^anys^tvped phrseesflma
the Council was prorogued, and legislative determined issue. The Lend Commijtee through the House by the promoters of it ^°"'2f th. Hbme be not^eis^|upon tha%nt. ^ Wu^idSemsw^Httfc a^^s

• I.b.n accordingly will meet on Monday loreoeive Mr. De- I and ,be expeoee, paid by them. He would The two billa were acc-rdlnglv.readalrei^time, g J p^d for it; it was smmge that all thi,
action taken ae g y f . Coemos’ report. That report, if »e can [ move that thë bill be referred to the Cbm- and referred back to the Private Bill» Commit-1 ^ wbtte the bon. gentleman himaelf
amtioubnVofficVoTAuditorfrom that of judge by the time granted to the » eutleman .Ey'^Geoers! said that woeli S vOnoswo WQggXhe T the better oppertunit, of see-

Colooial Secretary, Gweruor Seymour inti- prom.seH to be a lengthy one, an w, Pr“- be out ol order, ae the bilK M already be- ÛTtrodace a bill for.the elo*ing tof)r Helmeken-Well, if. .till more, stiaage
... ih«. in a very short peripd Brill h Co- bably furnish abundam matter fur a series ol ,ofe tl,e Bouse a, a publio_blll. dwells on unincloied lands in Vancoayer Island lh,t ndthlng hat ever been etid about it till the

mates that m a ve y " . , . , Abates We would not wish lo we any The President sanl no Incorporation Bill and iM dependencies. la.t few months i He (Dr. Helmekenjdid not
lumbia Wilt probubly have a Legislative debates, we wop, . u,D|t,. could he found m any English Statute Book. small d.bt bill. m see any reserv.tiou of lands for school purposes
b-ly w«h a larger elec,in ^ u „ appareut^,a, no Urn Mf ***'“* * „ ^««. i- Ogden Point

T odically “Pp0'"p"® K‘c*onMt,» This quasi should be wasted by either the Committee or The bill was accordingly read a first time ^ ^;dre'^ £ .ct^Nao aim 0e.UiieCt,0n °f (LDr?Hdmeken waa of opinion that the House
t - examine the p . _ ,be House. No doubt the Hudson B-iy and the second rending fixwl for Monday next, s«n THa school bill. should rrc.immend that w

",,h= ÎSSJSè»»* » tl-imp-m, lb,.. ,l« deed, ebe.ld l.U W*ll“ »d>'—«d. ^» H.»e»?ld,.Uto yW***t«*«!3fil gïïÏÏÏL'wto *
MtoZ »d i—roedl.lely * b. l—.eded b.foe. to, todto M»», M., .-b. Id*. StoSjfV», «**; eto'-»~bbTS»"‘
' . * , ffibiel# in the CoOucil, result has been arrived at by the < -rown Lands Present—The Hun. Chief Justice. (Presi- t,”on supi.ly, h -fore wliich his bill would have Mr. Jiek-en said he did aot see a prov ai.m for
the action of the officials in the Lount , - u,ilortu,.a,el,, the interests deni); the lion. Trea-urer, and R. Finlaysou. „ Oome, he iri.hed to .tale hi. ejection to the bJdr „7V,chooi, he thought that the «10,000
araiDit enlarging popular teproentetion m Lomuuttee hut. ui.iurtui.aieiy, >' bill uetûre going mm cmmit^e. Tne princi^jd °“(),aldKbe eipended in that manner

? ° b V h e-neciallv gratify- “f the compel,)! In thi* particular instance, rET1 * 5' obi^tvn waa iti financial charajter. It prupoeed j Mr; DgQu,^,,, moved that the salary of toe Su-
P h I a?. Kv no mhhn8 the iuttrests of the colon,. [ A petition was read|from Messrs. Trounce raise «in.uOO— - . 1 perintendent be «1,500.—Cafiied,toe to the inhabitants, as well aaUre hyn m,ia-nnn<Ml and other», landholders on Jamea Bay; pray - The Sp^ker called the lion, gentleman to PeThe fiill wal read a flrat time.and the aecond

A . th. wiee oligarchy who There is only the it fling rum ot *«00.000— House not' to extend the eeuthem order; financial matter» matter» must be cou.ider- ding flxed for to-morrow; the Bill to be coneid-rSLSJTto Z. .> S**-.U "to- -i" ” »*; 6’ ‘I" SXe,dMb,7„M. Irrtt 1 to- »-b «. ebto. »d .-djf, «-•*,. tod.**», «.he. *1 —
Who are eg^ . Riih t\,lumbia. trading aeeociation to the Crown, from the corporal too Bill, so as to include their pio- y,, committee preceded to diseuse t be kill. plifo»ae adjourned till to-dav rT-readay).

.. "“t m JisrjttrsarsF'Sww to -"I. -b...... rr.v; .■:£».! z « .*» * >;„». * B»» jsss«sss»clS ^Hi. Excellency has bad the candor t° tell fmm weie* p . undiaoutea went into Committee of the Whole ph the «nfed with the F»”=‘P‘« »<Present-Colonel Fueler, chairman, Mcaars.
th.m-hat they tray expect. The great ne,s to which the company has an undteoufod hlica,ioll „f |labi| 1îee end assets of Banks 'if As DeCuamosabd Donnes,
nf «II oovemment uolik« other gieatoeeses. claim—leaving lor the ne ti ru Kill. H >n. R F ulayeon in the chair.— °0t,riae poli taa, it waa only propo ed to oollect it conorroation emanv-rl.
ot selLgoreiomen , ^ With the reyenoe over $700,000 With a little houeMy The elabse. passed wilbont amendu»eri‘. nb tbolpe wb.. had bavn6 months in tocpolonv, Mr. 0»r, mid .Vlr. Sebright Green sp,
ie never thrust upon a ^'™ «L, abi|il on lbe part of th. House of A,- except,«cion III providing for pem.lt e^ tfin vkich •'"u'dnot-ffect 'nmer. The^ ^ p6ared for Iho promo,ere of a bill to incur-
British Governmeut it has only been **io,edL V J fouf.fillb, uf the present V.cioria chosideratim. ol which wa, poÿimned. Com- ^°hKl.Sght«10,WO woSldbe-Ufoat could ^„„te the Congregation Emanu-el. 
alter peisiatent agitation, and when the in- l-sembl),, he ^ p • (he ^|m jaittee toee aod reported progrès. SèwWwUtusideredU*very fairwaytora.ee H The report of the Committee oo Standing
habitanu of a colony bad abowo themselves t0*D e!leml6h ... „«• !««•> firkmkn's rxcmption act. the monqy, ^o<i he alau.thoughtit a very fau^ way 0rder„ wiH come before the House on.Ï,to to ti, imÏLrmnce. Whatever cri Jw>’* despue *. ^ R Pilllay,0liaald thttt be»houl*w.,h Monda,.

», , mm tie vested in Uis Ex- fc0 culPa ttlld 8 fooiiatily made by the |hi# Acl lo lKi reemnmiued, a- he purposed ‘h ») ml bût being on too extended a scale for the 
ore tonary powers m y Imper,.! uutburities. 1: is now evident to i„lr,„,aeillg an amer.diim.it exempting forty he could not »ee W/HfâPhJg. Mr. Green appeared lor 4be promoters ei
eslleocy, lor enlarging ibe repnsentmivs t D^uanment in England that ol Hie principal member* in each empany, whole machinery wa. sMU gave toe the above bill. Mr. lamlale the engineer of
element, or wha.everthe Duke ol ?"/ “ „ w” entert.u iut0 by Her insteSd ol the whole brigade being left liable tion »'/? ‘ ^^Dohu the B ^d^Suptmtcn the company was in attendance will, plans,
msv intend on the expiration ofibe p.ese.u lh,,t. Hr,a,,^ne,“ to jury duly I he number be «h,.ught e,mid be (Mr D,C) thnught &e» of the projected railway. Toe bill was ;

* , . . awaored that they Mejest) ’» Government t.n 8 Is* incre ased from time lo time, ae was found ^ tn’e eiroum,'ai.oes of the colony -as advL«ble; a,|lipp<Med, and the 0 unmittee on Standing
act, the people may rest asenreti mat t /I ew6erdol|e dlude by the Hudsmi’a dt,hir„b|,. -(! . al.hougn it bad been said that^u.tces were elect- Merg wiff a|,0 report tlmren,. no Monday. ,
W'U obtain political privileges only in pro- CvmpaMy, which auh-equeef events The H.m. Preside.,i said he thought the ei b, toe pe-.|tie ! Vne bon. ----------------------------*
portiuoto Uie energy and detetmiuatioy o |algltivd -pbal ,|ltre was dtc-ptiou Hou. D Fraser w"8 n°,!>e gèïtiem .^bought that the bi.l on toe whole was
t ,eir demands. . , . . r , fiHblll«t Ht ut-ou the cmeideratmh of ibis Bill, and sug- f K„01 one, an«l be hoped it would be repotted.The question of union of the two eolo«i?i| we b»ve good

sul steam communication with San F.ancts-1 ^«for suymg tu»l a pn.per repree^ta- tmg uf the q th! power'’of uxing real e.uttii« the
the inhabit ants of Vancouver Is- „f mi. ltd s by the Uvveiuii.eutol Van incorporation act. ealpartiee Be opposed'the f^e,c“ aï#m^î
° enlii^nt, in theIcouver 1-laud to ihe Imperial auitioriltcs. The second reading of this Aot wee also tbiuking that Pe"Pl' ’’',? d 7heir prtie hart by

ttteresiuig ***yMM> ups^ this* g.eeum,!.. wb.eh , i, as ye. postponed to next fitting. ^i,lïï5
. Hicoinplctc. At all evvi.t, wc Imp. that The Council adjourned to Wedne d,y ^^lUn ««U«t one for • country of &M»0

quite prepared for the eentimei.ts tf Govern. ik|||| w<ll be done by the Ex.cmtve until next, at 2:30. p. m._________tohabiu.u,but (,r toostobOrat^for ttue »«»
. a,*. »«.«*. -s» "■»- -to"-'-'” ir. arjyra T„ N„„" s,.,.»-nT »« sfiSiiïSïïStis** -British Columbian Governor com pronoutimiliiti g ^ And tit ihe tireannmo we ex- gteauler, soppo^d to be the Sierra Nevada, ’’^•r.^tevwwrv'm?» surprised tithe ^re-
m lavor of merging the two colonies tutu one. member »t the Legislature who is w|| ., jg gs,di |eave 8an Franeecoon the m2k, V.de by the horn.eh.irmm (Mr.
under present clrcumstaucm-; and the motl JJ^ j|lh re„ed m i|w Uedem.’, Bay Uompany. • V cioria and Portland. Ue ww 6ty?.1jr^i^^^r^ cvcrytotog for toe
that could be said, as we b.v. btfore and re-L, ,vte .„r the .ppo.n.immt o . U»m,».H..oo Im matant, lire immŒJof ,e-

lb,. .1» to,.» -k»l *« .-MLaMfiSit^MUSSTwl T.. D..mU-r... ««,«—"• Srt^Jggjg
m»Ml»™l«ii'i»beM>ee”lli«‘»«tolunie«L Blni„„ t* In .eery weeU Udii* •! to* d-lM .1 U».lolo lor Ib- b*‘i i.prmeiple vl*.t- ™*
into lees coufl.ctiug iuiereeis. 1 be sut»id, europiele Sauela. to. fly Ae moat important d , lhe Russian possess was as has vroposed to tax m hi

commonieation with ban ihsit baa yet devolved on any puol.e P"^ . suie(L baehelom « well as ummed msn, «
body on the Island. bi<0 preTl0at y

Sbf SeeMg Monist.
TueadB,, May 10,1804.

Lt

*is-'

the Colony, muai

HARKWOOD RAILWAY CO.

From Honololo.—Wu are lavored by 
Capt. Anderson, of the Albetai, with Saod- 
wioh Islands news to the 2nd alt. N ithing
of Importance has transpired a- the Islands , 
•Inee our last advices. Mr. Wm. Wehsler* 
SccieUry of $>aiu and Crown Lauds Agent, 
died on the 2fitn of March. Mr. Webai-1 

was a Scotchman by birth, aod had resided 
in the Islands since 1650. He was oue of 
he ablest and m«*t popular man in, the 

country. Chief Justice Alleu, and A. R 
Clark, late postmaster at Honolulu, had gone 
to the United States

co are to
laud, the most 
whu.e of Uie Excellency's spweb We were

well, and It ,

receivedTaa Mail ütsamxr».—tsti«e>* 
by last mail fr -m dan Francisco announce 
that notices bad appeared intimating that to 
fo.ure the steamer* will. f<*£
the ooith as heretofore, oo the 7(h, 17tb lQ<t 
Tlth of each meoth.

for diieut steam 
FraaeisuO, meets with tbe Governor's warm

to-

re, however, oom— 
Ithe affidavits filed 
I and discloeed « 
From tbe doonmeole 
[rhole «ourse of the 
[fitly the intention of 
[ that the shipping 
[ into the -bands of 
|ni,aion to China in 
made by them on the 
[e bill of lading was 
kinctly to the order of 
enure lust all control 
he property became 
|fc Oo. The original 
l which McDonald Sc 
[era with Grennan & 
ha, nseigned by ibem 
|ed a riiviiy between 
en na principal and 
hiiiald in a different 
bed by them ol being 

an advance on the 
[ waa therefore dis- 
in the cause.

idat, May 9th, 1864. 
biglia v. Favj.it 
tone, lor delemiaut.
• rent. The defence 
id F«bre wa* liable, 
for the plaintiff, was 
mined. Tbe defend- 
xfter hearing adtlre**. 
o both sides, hi* Hon- 
lintiff lor tbe amount

i action brought b, 
schooner Discovery, 

r freight on a load of 
Defendant couleased 
»ed two week# to pay

».—A milliner’s bill 
Judgment for plam-

An action for $280 for 
,nd. It being proved 
loroaghly done, ptoin-

rned till Monday, Ibe
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wfigfe¥ B»iri’ïeiï tjQivO^ie'r.

iioo bring constantly reCeiied df rtleJnalch- ihe following dispatch wai received l»y 8,000 hogsheads, of the finest quality, worth PORTLAND NEWS.

iSSÉIBI sillpEi

..1 tbw'fotee m edmp«eed of te-eolisied Tele- r Brig-Generul. iTdamois are afloaUhat the rebel govern- Company left yesterday morning for Paget
rana, who bare lattiyreturnedtreiri toe,ailing * teletrram has been received bv President ment is leasing Richmond, and Lee is falltug Sound and Victoria, to inspect a route r,,,

™,,b..«««w.. *tïæîaS5^!UéSSS«reiksta. ; r.ggarg*• teÿyyjÿ."yejéFS^SSSS'y^îSSÈaSResS üSSn-,-

Æ"«™ 3Q0 V 400 L,g Nkwbkrn. N.C., April îZ-Be^te fin» èîigiX’anI Is^exp^ivT th,,?^

m mï^Mrà rii ,h! *”• »”•*• «M»other disabled and another t0 the fortifie.itions with fifteen days pro» N*.w York, April *«.— I |,e City of Ba'ii»
L4.TBR FROM EUROPE, CALIFORNIA, Etc. lh,, , . J ' ul. J;P.° d «mall steameréapltiréd. Visions This report is believed. Washington m>I* lr ,m Liverpool on the llih has airiv.d.

“ ^-*-1 À special ip the Ewing Post*ays the and Newbero are much stronger fortified _The bombardment of Duppel co,„mu,d:
Thé steamer Eliza Anderson arrived on C}1 The^enel Gen. Atkinson ha* moved Wt* ruins of last night will deter opera- than Plymouth, and with a few more troops T -Sl.*^hdilfo-Vl>OI9{l>-rW0“M.reUwtt 

Tnesdaw with file* of the Oïkvo nan to the' ln™«,,t. N.'—hom -n,i :» _ lions. and gunb -ate which are said to be oh their , Arehinke Maximilian hud m«d« sev-

»ags> • zSSJf&SX* a*S5S£S%l5*ÏZÎ$fiSSÏ faZ2,«|IIw1 aXiise*^» ..* i
is&SSs'^ri îœh^^T'’’

tiEggESSE M6WM®PESBSSE 4%»»  ̂ .

sSŒEâàib BEssHESrS* *- *- • L,« ,1 ■

movement is a success. down thefyiah0|e>,>*,*;pected to *•* * ? °° n matter as nearlv the whole Etfhiitia iririne • M“ *“■ Fort and were repnçqd. Ioter an-. Attorney General had given an opi-ion that
The latest advices from Gen. Steel were ®art with othef,re»Mo-*naatieck on Wssi*, TV v® enemy appear*) in force » Ihe, wgkteled, shareholderin the Atlantic

that be was within 60 miles or two dais’ ingten and Newborn. She carries three toAlw henVity womted nature or the country, rear of »he town, and at sundown they cofn- Trading Cotneenv—the i,real hi,,

Smî—«»
New YtoRK, April 24—Alexandria, La, ulZ' V'tf"* JS3SS& W the reports ef pHsttoerk, rf?he lu a ipeeéli be said thé people of Mexico.Wrebïs »Lti KuWSmUh. I^k Tayl«hen^whder LeT.o sink !n SeeAmS^The^Z

military authorities will enudoct m|J the trade: 2 $$$&?''M; JT^"E theldewnden.ee’,,f Me,,eo^,«l
SBeSsSsas^iM &&&*& mm S&s SlSw ‘mbr,rh, ÿ*"* 4“ “5 »s W«' mt&v?-

obnfiraîÆi&sffiftœ.’ .^-tt^tstî2r,,sis $58^sâRtitoi8ï6s dnsTt^swi"^"*- «-

The Eastport,;Usage and Mwn.üâ City,Were ’**£" Serrnnied forward march g f“'*k ™ Hofp nuA the 18th. An immense tion of the Mexican question,
order»!'«St W the river in censséiJuctfel £»“ rm .the ground alter g * W,. ef Thl p u- ■ 8lu^hter ,lf J.he rebels was efiocled by the The E.npeior of Anstr.a permits the for
th» farting of the water. The Oz,irk was Sa urd.y » flcbt, while feanti retreated 40 L tll at Pire Grey. The güivléati. as- mét.nnbl a corps of nbotii t;M volent,era.
a durM'WMobile WW» ?e(* R‘ver crrretpooiJetit of the 13lIi, says *iste<l, and the big tiuns of the Fori pouted aml 300 #milor-t (or Mcxii-n

»r . . n. , , 1L" 1'i- if Tbitt-Téhéte wSre still in the vtcâiiiv of, tien. Smith’s command began crossing the brpadstdes into the re net column, repeatedly» The New Mexican loan for £80 000 nonm Pleasant Hrll. Our s,my is at^reml «^ere. liver ep^te Grand ^cme that day for an miking huge wi,news of Ihetr ranks” This sterling a, 63 mU be rZenïl Ttü\S
ofeamor Peiry which had )U,I anivedfrom f .tifytng both sides of, the fiver. Btiiiks hverlaud trip to Vicksburg, it being under- engagement was only eqjallëd in execution * , pe, e e lh.
Plyii^thjbrh^uuftBrmmnm oT jlje jjuktitg and Aduiiral porter were, hûfh there. There shiod that Grant baa- sent, writers to .Smith, tp and sfSughter by the gréât tiatilé of Malvern
of the gyiibodt a<4qtUne|<h and t"jnry ot the was only live feet o# water at Gran») Beerej >eture to ihat plane. : Kehpl prisoners say Hill* where she navy poured such raking vois
T*.*1 '“!8 TL'-!6 The IfbdWiat Ksstport was agrmind.i Prison- ‘hey *a^ 25,(1Wfltenin tbejieosnt battles leys of grape and shell in|o the enemy. Gen.

.*** Wbk’Kirbv Smith add «iblsiy All they Jest 3 00(1 ,» jtalftrda» %bt.gnd Weasel-, on i(i> 17th, ordered all oon-comba-
Plyiddnlli. nnd prêven s oer fhihlofbemeno., were tilted ia jibe recent bgltlea. : A j left their ktlled and,- wounded on the field, tants lo leave town.
lhJSh!rS|,>lk^ iÎnor'kÜoliwwhere. Naw Town, April 23-Advice, from Our je-wop yatnrday was about I 500. Our Cairo, ApriT27^B.tets frpm Cnmlwrlaiti, 
she msv strike her next blow Ehvirur has Hilton Head report the evachatipn of Mi- |vere takÿtr to^rand.,,f^ore., 1 be, river report that there1 wèfé runhira in N,,sh-

SS çzssKisssssasdsl fejÿafes srS"Æ

MMmmm SrliSSSS sMMMk EïHhSH'îî

a$ss$33^”@WF@SS,i2S@i@#B=$?ï«&Pî'615
^^ss^prrfE ssigglgl stessMte

J* ‘“h® " V “pmiTosipn^' April 27-A J.ck.opvilie’ 2?^'ÎSSPï^^àTÏ îiÉiLÈÙ1' '
either advances tu Jv«ear tnigwi e*<^; ^Wg^e*ao^E w.fl nece.sar.lv becpn^ ^ The ’,•11.

, rtfinmithi0 Ofriheovebet

î ^âàt?UÏAl£S!a&iS^1^ Md SPtaî to"hav*qbM$U t„4 « : ^SSÔ‘îSjîS!?5ifflS^

BS&wSSÊSéB^ffi -si :? y.*.s^fy

'ârsrs-n. vJTw^

CAM^ ........1 ■ -

or wlîerever' théir^services mav be reniiîrad '' *j** ,b?'.‘îï?”ipd tiww» opened on. ïh*vS bean given to the firstTSuditor' to re*
without resnect to State I hie* * no h .I'miu Ihtm.killingaod wounding during twodays, tntove bioibuieau from Biohmund to Monts

^ ’ ;n® >uu,y ‘he lith and 12IH. 500A But Tew omhe goraery, Af-hanla, |
vîcesho be derèdtted hinAinv dreft^llr three t ^'® we[e >i,kS * The rebels * liisnaictieti, from MnbBs the 19th,. any
year* • diaft to iro od in anv^distntit short of ^lVe 8ftl,k ‘te Steamer Now Falls City, for-. Red River has suddenly fallen, leaving forty

the pfdjWmidn on the 23>d. ^ I V ! Ydeg,- April 47—All uiet _ib front
wdek‘*W*fcLn' to retorn to'GreodPEvow" SilSyd^oiiS’tlKrfac*01 th“““tbwsTia no 

the 22ud, say Fordesi’e entire force .«a. Gee. Banks’ whole loss is at least 2 0(»: !% i »»•-»»>
mare^ tofa,d. Alabama followed by ; tl

psmsi^ Æmtëm sM^sss

and General 6-ieele opcupi^^he pla^. m°*t 'eP0M 10 pwrson or. toy aebslitnte, when . Deserters are again coming i'Àto bnr lides. New York Anril :26.—The revenue bill
Wash monts A^it 36—The «e<ar ihis even called thtp aotiyo eervièo or be tried aa a At one point the atièràM5 punitepr has been passed ,#1», Heure yesterday. It increases 

ing says,, we h.sve niformaUnn Irointhe.rebel de>Wrtor. ^ , eiÿbtper daylorg-week. / dudes lo !me fmllof one per wot. on all goods
lines as late as Friday morning, t|ie23od„to. Goqoto! Mprtop #$11 «toœmnnd in JVtàtHbUM’» sj^ial iayk the biolh ittey excepting printing pape^to Itit sigty dS! 
the effooi that Lee i* not as reportetl moving peraou of A* Indiana Militra, core»»—Boroside»'—is no* 40 600 strong. or onttl traffic can oe revived. The ten per
l?We,ii!f ,h*. Shwwdoah Yaltoyt btM 'S In WASHtsoTOtf, April 25,—General Burn- Ah* Skralifï^spëhtal dispiteh says, it is cent, on goods now free was proposed as an
his old position on the Rapidan. Such side wsueit n ssireolar dated UosdrQaart,oré ^d in^higA:quarters ! fbat.oibo President ; amendment, bat. it did not pew, ,t
movements of h.i#;cayaky m »W»«W on of lbe Eighth Army Girps, Annapolis. Md., 4tonks of, sendwig Gen. Sickles to lake the The Custom House here is busy recèiv ng 
seemed Jo Ue in tbe natore jd A fgconn-.vsauce, saying, this srehy beipg on the eve of move* Pteoe»f Gew Banks. dalles on bonded goods, nil being anxious to
to asqortaui Grant’s ÿwrpope^ Lço> army roen|, no «ppfl«»tjel»s fpr a furlough Wilf be Baeperis Ferry dispatches report a spurted get them ont of the fc.nds <drfiefti.ivern.nent.'
ÎL 1W >al ft MltW MV-*/; paterMtitioar ' Jt if'«a‘ed 'that ^drnkitfeij/i- «NWË»W ÿtwecoï,* démtiimewt^ of Ihe Most: ef «Invoices of imported goods are 
seennngiy disposed to..wait for Grant.to open pj led far lime to got; mow mon.; «Mother re- ^rstîîsw York e»vnlrysod.300 or 406 rebels i wit hike wirreimdhe market.IJ®»!»»ré^pa. sr~,b“"‘*siB^^pSacsisafsiiss

the rebels concerning a movement u^'janW ?rttnS^rt They lénded Wtoett Ma» »ombered 3000°- ®ne h“lf 
" Se rebel, are divided in the opinion that KeM^M^SnSEto1^

^s^L'SssiàKT srsti.to’BsairjyM;'ItespSwÉS
to,aTat&„tot ti over 65,«0(,. ^ ftœ^S^tfcàfôlfcîJï

a
8hf 4f<efclg (gateBist.

©be Weeblg @0, May 10, 1664,

Toesdny, May 10.

THE PUBLIC MB 3TING 
AIMO.

Arrival ef the “ Êllza Àuôerseu ” y

EASTERN DATES TO 37th APRIL

CAPTURE OP Pt.YMoD TH. N. C., BY THE 
CONFBDfcRATBd.

!

[fboh OUR RKOUI.AK CIiRRESP

Nanaimo, V. I., April 
Editor British C<u."nist—Tl 

public m t-ting was held in the ( 
at this place lust vislit, and was 
attended. The Committee appo 
previous evening, submitted the 
which the following is a conde 
ment :

Adairal Wl&es, of Trees Notoriety,

RIPOSTED TO BS DISMISSED THS SUS VICK.
niOi-e

any Djw

Rumors of Engagement*.

Movements of the Contending Arm tea.
-

BKPORT.
“Your Committee chosen at 6

- on Monday evening to prep ire d 
Bis Excellency the Governor. I 
information concerning sites fad

- School and public Cemetery, l| 
aed submit to you «he 'ullowingl

ADDRESS
Tb Hie Excellency Arthur H 

: Esquire, C. R, Governor ol 
pf Vancouver Islaud and il 

_x , oie».
[ ? Mat rr Plsasb Your ExcellsiI 

I , We, the inha'-itan’s of Nainiij 
I meeting assembled, desite to cnl 

Excelletiov our sincere congruld 
B J ’. yuor safe arrival in this young at 

; colony «s the representative of] 
B Sovereign Queen Victoria, to I B i and Throne we are deeply alia B to those institutions of the g re 
I . i which she1 i* the illustrious heaJ 

We beg to assure your Excel 
B ’ loyalty and earnest desire to u B ‘ niost ol our ability in the roj 

’ 8 . order and good government, am 
I and'ostering the tried and hoiJ
I tiens of our loved Britain in thisB . ' 1st tl.
I . .VVe trust also to have the d 

B early day of offering to your 
. personal welcome to our little 
. experts are of no little consvd 

I • welfafe and progress of this Isll 
B Permit us also to add our ki
B to Mis. Kennedy and family , a 
■ hope your Excellencv will coni 
B We have the honor to bti|

Yiitir Excellency’s dl 
Robert Du.nsmuir, 1 

“ ■ 6 Alexander Jarvie,
I . (Signed by order and on bebal

t

crown

PETITION ON THE SCHOOL 
QUESTION.

The following is the document attempted 
t b- Igid before the Hou«e <>f Aswmbly yes. 
t rday by Mr, Franklin, but which was thrown 
out by the Speaker on tb.e ground of infor
mality : .
To the Honorable the Speaker and,Legislative 

Assembly of Vancouver Island.
Humbly sheweth,— That at a public meet 

ing of ihe cl Izen* ol Victoria oil the eduua 
tiiinal question, held on Sa-urday evening, 
the 9ih iost, the following resolutions sud 
amendment were adopted, 

i Here follow the resolutions, which, are fa- 
miliar lo our readers, having Already appeared 
in the Colonist.

I

Nkw Vowk, April 28—Advices from 
Hdtim
taka. mBBBB|
yveryAhw* ft**._______HÜ,—av r
arid were.«nmolested bv the enemy., ,Anum- 
ber ol ftfmilies caflHt sway with them.

' ’The tratiaoott steamer Gen Suimisr was 
destroyed iry a torpedo on the St. J -hn’s 
river on the 16th. twelve miles ,ak*>ve JacK* 
sonville. An t officer of the steamer 
kllled ;: *n others bn bhaVd-werd toTod. 
ha<l no other eS’-go or1 o n

•■g)
COLONIAL SCHOOL 811

I ■ ■ Mr Nicol having offered, on 
I Tgncodtor Coal Mining Co;, aj B colonial school that plot of grot 
fl the centre of Winfield Ctes 

I Crace streeti being about ball 
B ~ epodition that it be used lor sd B - ~ within two years, your Comt 
B ' ; Blend that this offer he thankful 
B * PUBLIC CEMETERY all

■will

:

has fobi guns, and te hoilt like the Merrlittko.utwhich it is believed intends,an attuuk on- tkj» ; 
place:in oimnectiun with .their rain -No, 2,, 
now kiKtngstou.

Nv? Y"»4VApril 26—A specigil to lhe 
unntercuil Adverlisei says it is,ascertained 

mouitdr afloat that does

* Your oommiUee also applied 
fur a par ioklar site for a pul 
wbièb he informed your commi

! recomcvend thé directore to grt 
v is conveniently situated on the 

at w reasotiatde - distance from i 
siee or dimensions about ten s 

- This would give a loiig Ironing 
go far as we can at present jud| 

l-Sttifub'e for tbe.pnrpose, and j 
think, after consideration, that 

’ the most eligible arid desirabli 
chosen.

Tbo report was received, an 
; iee discharged, and a vote of tl 
' on motion of Mr. Misener, fort 

manner Iowhich the commiuei 
ed the duties allotted them.

The report w»s t»kt n teriat 
eredj and. the address to his hi 
approved of and adopted by t 
The site offered lor a Coloni 

ij thankfully accepted, and the s 
teirÿ, selected by lbe commit 

! Nicol promised 
' by the Vancouver Coal Min 

was considered a good one, an 
pending an examination of vhi 

4 , The Rev. Mr. White propol
, ing, which was seconded by Aj 

Resolved. That this muet in 
the selection of sites for a 
and Public Cemetery, (inentid 
going report) and that wd 
Messrs. O . Bate, G. Misener J

* Bryden, and J. Sabiston, a cos 
vey, to Mr. Nicol our thankful

, his liberal offer as to the term^ 
may be obtained, and to hike 
steps ns may be necessary to I 
tb practical use, lor the impq 
for w! ich they have been souj 

In anticipation of a visit fr 
1 "lency the Governor, the meet 
I advisable, whileas-embled, to i 
i mi nee to provide lot his rece 

cordmgly the following ge 
chosen: Rev. Mr. While, RevJ 
H. Frauklyn. Esq., J. P.,0 « 
Messrs. Dvvenll, Tarver, Cuoj 
Duusmuir, Jarvie, Bryant, 
role iff1 thanks, unanimously » 
Chairman and Secretary, ft 

^ manner they had fnlfilleil theii 
silicas, terminated the procès

that ftwre is new w
driW , to#touch wtie^to ptto brtw to*
_lltHlllÂt»AilU'.»*eiWjjlAlKlilllj!pd45d,1! s -«■

not

ob
l t

BOISE.
| PROM THE OfttCtONIAN.] ’

San Francisco. April 25.—1The eastern 
Hue was down until a late hour this p. m.

'I'o diijt' despatches' quote guM at 180.
The steamer St. Louts for Panam < on, the 

23rd, icarviml one m>lHoa two hundred thous
and dollars of treasure, and over 600 passen
gers.

The Muses' Taylor thé same day carried 
some 700 pasneegnrs. ; n . o / . t .

the Brother Jonathan brings 64 passengers 
and $161,5.19 in treasure.

„J. Wilier Walsh, publisher of the Sunday 
..F^ftwS&Yrttif'' 8h*i is" the breast yestri-driy 
near ihe Bank Excbenge, by « i man named 
Teackle. The wound it ssppoawi to be mor- 
W.i «ffto,«hw*iog was;.^pé,
tide published |n the Varieties reflecting on the chareeter rif Teackte’s wito. ” ^ ' K

San Francisco, April 27.—The ftfldlttfng 
was received by a meféitutUé house hereto-1

Wells, Fargo .& Co., turnish us ( Oregonian) 
with the' Boise News, of April 16tl>, from 
which we condense the‘following: items :

At the charter election fur Idaho City, 
held;Ou.t,be;4 h; |nst., 1,548 y. tçs were cist, 
1 376 of which were adverse to the charter— 
thus 'defeating the' measure that was io make 
it virtually a city. • ,

lue Smith, a lawyer, n il unknown to 
fame, baa abandoned the “ lor," and taken to 
the stage. He wa* announced to apnear on 
the evening of the Ztflhî in his great charac
ter of ‘‘ Toodles." • '• e<!; i

J!‘ 'Hon. Samuel Merritt,ie well known Cali
fornia lawyer, and formerly a leajiug mernç- 

i ^ Senate,jwy arrived lit Ban-
nock, and hung out his samgle as Attorney,

:
to reoom met

j
nett week.

*

t

.

A letter from South Boise, speaks very 
eocontwgingly of the Ventan ledge, and also

S66S|%SMWR
hand riortar. The 'roavf by Way bf Boise 
City IS open, and toed tor too h mao and Deast 
ean be obtained every night op the way.

The Aleuts says of the Gwyhee, “ we have 
been shown s .me specimens, find' fdrnrâbed 
thé names of a htimber df Imlges ibcehily 
discovered’ to the now new mining district 
called ” Mmntnoth,” some fifteen mitya from 
the Jqrdon creek mines. Ou Boulder creek. 
Some of the largest veins of silver-benririg 
rock, well defined wij.lt cuuipfèto easing 
located ill! the Mammoth district, that we 

G .Id, insN«tw Yoyk fo-day 184 @ 189 ! 1 diemd of. Befow ;we gjvy f^e names of
The Union Uou-.ty Oormumee of this '««h «y h»'1 .diriçnv^pd and named up . 
only hiive determined to call primary éled. 5!*'.%
n* lor delegates it> the Codniy Convention,• d'toknesa of tiarih ait..ctr<I _ Muinritnoth, 60 

for the nomitiaiioa et* full ticket in opitosi- ^<;t 11'4 i Ouculental, 120 feet thick ; Ac
tion lothe Peop e's ticket. -, ci.letjtal, 40 feet tlnftk ; Unm ,20 ; Dyer,

stSteSstias wafer
p.,.h^,,o„;6ü,d I!. N„ VU* m,„ raa ®4«Srt<&$Uwti' ' • - - ’ -

TH« Gild«n , j „ Boiftis Uôs» is in ethaHalfoo inn Boise. !riWf.mn NttW^oik.' * T?pvereMot^b.ve beenofle.ed lately ^.Bau-
•,-aTfco PiiCftic, for PortIknd and Victoria eaiI- f^vtreydte, brass or
ed this p. to;’ - . u,! "ana «P^fil't.». i« .qaaou tre peroep..lde to

the rPe«mk.,s df toé.Ctis,om House ydsten,

' îtissn «KaaiLMsast -
detect ifc i* to pour ;tf.tp)o U blower and fl.rP ( 
if a. few times, when it rises to tiie top as 

' readily as siiim'I; " " t " ril • ’ •
• :tH.;£oY^;^s._T.,;. Wc.ki,

te1 to appear ehoitly, ju an improve I lor»,

wk; F r. '

;

day: li!
!

,*re
MINUTES OF

t
-> Minutes of a Public Mee 

Willism H Frauklyn, Esq. J 
I si tion of the inhabitants, an 

Otwrti Room, Monday, Apr] 
consider* hat steps should » 
ward an addresi to His Ksoul 
Kennedy. C. B., aod to consk

tdpawsss^
Moved by Re*. Mr. While, 

by Rev. Mr Good, that Mr 
mtilrt"’1, vue chair. Carried 

M_—A hy Mr. Gordon and 
Mr. Reid, that Mr. Alexaudi 
Secretary. Carried.

Moved by Rev. Mi. Good, t 
Bate, arid

fall
fiai

itiny reec 
busméseWilliamsburg advice* state the rebels are

Peninsu'a. «
The Richteorid anfh"rilie*‘ato evidently 

puzzled as id the designs tif Grant, inform,

MBZtC J.thqn Resoloed, That an add ret 
Matepmeuiud etoiHw. ,Exc

'Î8BWS55S*
and attachments,the Brit it Moved by Be^ fir. Whi 
Mr. Gordon, and

last

t t . IO r * • *“ .Lsiats

li
t

-i Hit* U lil
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WEEKLY BRITISH COTOiNTST. =J'ND NEWS.

I .Nevada left A»tori» 
Wednesday morning.

«««ion - Superintendent 
Fornia Stole Telegraph 
day morning for Puget 
in inspect a route In 
line of telegraph through 
lion*. It is «aid that a 
upuratively dear route 
•wliiz landing, through 
and fe tile prairies, to

•tage road, much more 
[pensive than 
— Oregonian.
tit NBWa

»i.—IheClly of Ba'tin 
un the llih has arrivi d.

of Duprpel continu,d. 
inght would retreat, 
similian had made iff* t
iplomatic appoint meets, 
sail April 14, h. g
II hopes of saving the 
York hare been abao-

BUCKEYE MOWEli. ALL cu™s MADK BA8jr,l!is ii &
forthwith to secure a permanent vile and 
better accommodation fot- theOnhiuial So bool 
of. litia to *i>, »»d we wngld lurther express 
our ea inert hope that the G over! ment will 
lose’oo'.iihse i «/inaugurating k general sehotil 
svstem for the whole colony, on a bruad uon- 
sec arlan basis.

^doyad by Mr. Bate, seconded by Mr. Bry-

ahJtooM/ That while We regard suitable 

provision for the education of the ytianga 
mutter ol the 6iet importance, we also.tW» 
iieye it to tie no less out dnty to provide lor 
the decent interment of the dead, and in our 
opinion it U necessary to procure as early ns 
nrkcticable, a publié Oerttiherry site for thfs 
district, to be open alike (q all classes and 
sects.

Moved by the Bev« Mr, Good, seconde* by 
Mr. Gave, and

Resolved, That a. Committee of Ten be 
appointed, consisting of the Chairman aed 
rline-tothere, wtidw be shall elect, to draft an 
address to. Bis Excellency Governor KeO- 
n*fyl. C. B., and procure information cons 
ceruing sit-s.foi Colonial School sod Public 
Oemeti ryt and report to so adjoaroed 
meeting.

The Chairman named the following gen- 
tiemtUi'toeltidittg btenulft-i-RevJ B. Good, 
Rev. K. White, Messrs. Baie, Tarifer, Rfoid, 

, Gave, Crush ip. Jar vie and Bryant,
,i .Meeting adjourned till Mouilay evening at 
8 o’clock.

If the call for' coal only warranted Hie de
velopment of our TiéM m: nets I resources ; of 
this theta can be but little doubt.

Those impound restrictions, With which 
'•be place was so long emharassed, are ‘now 
rèmove/d. ' James Douélaè, who could 
no: Longer remain scrupulous of oar progress, 
nor deaf la the numerous petitions from the 
people, was pleased'lo rsque a proclamation : 
(leeliiriug Nanaimo a port of entry ills! before 
the eXpirjT'of’his official1 caKeer ; and this 
move will, in no small degree, enhance ,fhe 
prospects of this town. Already a trade has 
been! opened between this place and New 
Westminster, the schoboer “ Alpha,r having 
made bet; second trip, bringing here valuable

a ..tea, ■
Tuesday, Way »». WM, taxTO FA.R.IwtBR.S : Ij

117E, WITH GREAT rpSFIDÈNGB, offer 
Tv tne Buckeye Machine for this reae n : WJ 

Knowing It'to be superior to aay Mow-r for sale, i, ,w 
and that it will sus'atn the rvimiatinn It hai made (. 
for the past three w«(s in tarp <ssing any other j 
Mower in the following respects :

Being better Made; much Stwpgrr and more Ï 
1’arable; will Run Lighter ; Cut much closer 
with greater ease to th-team, and nb'side draught.

We can brinir twenty Kuriirerefb saythre-BUOK*- TT^tl „» Atnt-mnéid
EYE is SUPERIOR to any Mower, to one who ; JU.Q11QW8iV S W111LlHGI1T.
ea^be fouad preindioed against P. • i ' ' "• " -■ ---------- ' dmsel

*ar«œre#f twe wee*t8 w#
* B»ckey« ” as a Hwaper.

Theimoensnt ^vantage, which belong to the “peara'cl 
BUCKET as.», mower are retained w the ««mug that, .>*«*• « ...........................

KE'ffigLï,si,;te".«"Æ7*,+‘ aeh?sm#

I

mTHE PUBLIC MB 3TINO- AT NAN
AIMO.

[VBOBt OUR RKOUI.AK COR RESPONDENT \

Nanaimo, X. !.. April 29th, 1864.
Editor British Coi.i-nist—The adjourned 

public m fling was.held, in the Court House 
at this place lust night, and was numerously 
attended. The tfommifiee appointed on the 
previous evening! submitted Uieir report ol 
which the, following is a condensed atate-

'W*

tha

-BT-■oy Djw

i i!

. Are going up in «veiy direction, and soon 
we hope to see the old log bouses, se! slsrid- 
tng, supplanted by, othersj V better con
struction. and a ' Utile different design.’

access.

is ment :
The “BKPOR7.

“ Yoor Committee chosen at the meeting 
Monday evening to prep ire an address to 

Bis Excellency the Governor, and procure 
information concern roe sites-for e Colonial 

' School and public Cemelyry, beg to report 
and submit to you «be following :

address
L mdon on the lltb, r lu To Hie Excellency Arthur E, Kennedy.,

enthusiastic reception. I Bsqoire. C R, Governor of the Colony
anything ever seen in ^ ■»- of Vanconver Island àqd ltd depepden-

_t cie*.
•» a report that thé ' ■ ; Miy it Plcasb You* Exoriusboy,

itorto S-rJffi > r we-ibe inht?ri <fNa,,,,im°’in*°wîc.ouoiaerrn ine Allant*» , „»■ . me(,nng assembled, desfie to convev .’o yo.pr

EEI1ËE ri- :^»rs#Sis:
jveotralny Act. whHMi j ,k B «olnny »s the representative of oor beloved
of transport* to be used ■ 1 ^veryeig„ QaeeT Y.ctorh,, to Whose perso»

BmMiTiêèî fl
BSS3123ÎÎ2' I =»w« d-..rei,.ij ,o,h=oi.

Austria co,.seuls. He : ,|,7'os.eri,.g the tried and honored insti.u-

I brought aovnt a- svlu- j ■ ' *
piesiion.
Lustria permits the for- 
iibout 6,t)Ô0 volunteers, 
uxivo.
» loan lor £BO,OO0 Of)O 
e reopened on the ldlb.

r TH B SCHOOL 
STION.

he dooumeot attempted 
Hou-« <>f Aswmbiy yes- 
in, but which was thrown 
ou the ground of infur-

- on up tram the bottom: ol tie 
Ol the sur ouiidt. a «kin is

thé Plitforui arid Réel. arrested, .nd a coAipIe r" d permanent cure
____ n.. ..-porting largely W them, WÜ-have qulèkiy ItiiffWs M e UséeftheGIntment.

been unable, fir two years, to supply the demand. Piles, Vistula* and Inter nal Inflammation. 
They are better adapted Uvthe. waaN ofCaKfir-f ipSeee-e|8t#eesmg e*4 weakening diseases mlty 
Rt Termers fhan any Combined Machine, for with certainty be cafe* by tbe «off nra th.mse ves,

nd c.osely 
should be 

parts, w on *11 
i. A poultice of 
e applied at itd 

vantage*: the most aornpulons cleairli-

• d-i

tsstpÿàzàss*attKSSr&LaA « dssyssssw^iihrws: «^jB.T.ssasa'^
ment tLe ndoption of Shy measure calcumted «.adds greatly to the draught. ; neea, must be « bserved If those who read tile
«ffiÎg ÎÏÏtîüffibÏ l°Wn WB ABB ^Tm AGENTS

r PI.ACES or business. In San Francisco and Marysville for the
oa.t Aneti ' There are no* establisiied Here six general

Thé «petina having- assembled was call’ôd 'rhtfing stores. »fl ol which appear to be 
The meet ng having assembled was called a, ^ ,aip bHilinMH . ,wo hoiels, two

to order by the Cairman. “* bakwirs.awd one buteber’s sbop. sevm to bq
I he rmnu/esV the previous moe^oead , Messrs. Gordon & Btessing.

■»4.w.*im$Ni, when Uje Secretary read tue I bui*erS] hava Ulejr bauds: pretty full. The

" Th.'CoX'i'ui. ippointSd », jW « ,b. S

lîsssaï-” fesss
lV,t™,t ,l,Mo to,, |j pW, .l,n « |Cupy of (he .dU,e«, Ippe.r,: m ...oiler Still’i toSSp'S'r.’Z* ‘°‘m “ ”‘

: iSfeSs jour J: ■;« » " 7

T2S£$S3ÿ8£& sis ssr* r *7; *- *• -----------------—- «ImMtSESWsraE:

..(Ssauraw «< »» vsamgr fc^«SÎ2iSîï5KiPa£îi^-Si Crinolines and Corsets, ffjggggaâitl:

I . cptoNUL SCHOOL SIT. o, tSRSSÏÏS S •5£îŒŒS W to**»’#'** WW* °r SSESE^11I Mr Nicol having offitred, on behalf of the i(|e f tlie rbrtifllA fesding tW'SâeMatou’i aurely roust expwieeoe semetbn.g ol the sTaT», €F|»lfll®IdlI*Bp, Alfffc.Uf of the Glands,
YsncodVbr Grài Mining1 Co.,*r* s\te for! a Being éhoW llTefSàiW bWp”This khidi bottff thif Igentleman i, so very averse „ w»*w«d.d toi*. : « ui , .i f*g,tS[^i!ll'SSl'2SS2‘

■ the centre of Winfield Ctestnt, fronting ,ar -a we can at nteseni iodge, seemsuvery « iittie fustbor'tiwtb«' wher# 6ti crenpe- I A. SALOlFlONI, tem renders them more suitable than any otherI Grace street^ being ,about ba#C,an act«, en wilat,,e for that, Srpoae.ai^oer eonbéitiei Nee «■«•* twt enemmtered. ^îh» taetof the M, gW CWANOE, GAN0ON. &&*Î^HïiHsSSïï5;

1- .«fW>jüo» that H be used lor school purposes, iHhH{, *fter cbnaidemfipb, that it is prdbably Oosspany tiav.ng^a^ store W. I n- deter hoy n tarélMpeS' flfBW JEFON being «n-ohdew^d. ««quire puriiying medrein. to
I within two years, your Committee reooro- lhe most eligible sndxleiil'ebie that cohld be one at thé sale friiih'fmrtihasiog lots. iPIbey I (,BllèBAi4.4wùJ«Stot.WNb_ja w-disswnmlte bring about a cure. _____
I mend that this off et be thaoUMlf mroepteé. 21Z * ! U KS^^S6.

T’SKEESSS SSm-H-SL™ fcïüEEZ. -'--==Sr—™ K: p;- E S1 

i :e==SSïKetJà ïSKassSSiEtom fseighi —■zssr™- gs= sssr ■=- &_* at a reasonable-distance from town; being in -’"^d * ' R the.r duües. £ H£iJ.VJUl, pbtlined a rriZ3 Medal, and 1. tbe very best Stay ^ stthe e,tlb,Niment ot Pe0FK,MB
wae or diménsioe» «bdutteft claim, by five. -^rle.d; P ir Mr everinventeu. ■* < ,vir nmvue§£i^$>i,?i\£

i - mS5^ïiS Hi,: -Aï*- Castle’S Co

• fi.PASSENGER LINE 3^20®^”*
:Jitæ^r^sxtss,- «ages i

on motion of Mr. Misfener, tor the satisfactory the Colontaf School Site be adopted. . 
manner iu;which the committee had discharg- 
ed the tluties aliettvd them,

The report wes iafctn teriatim and consid
ered) aptl the address to bis Kscellency :was 
approved of.and edopted toy the meeting.—

,[! The site oBered tor a: Colonial School was 
thankfully nycepted. and the site lot' a celiie- 

i tery, selected, bjf the committee, which Mr. 
j Nicol; prnmiiied;to reoonYmeitd being given 

by the Vancouver Coal Mining Company, 
was considered » good one, and: was adopted, 
pending an examination ot tbe soil.

The Rev,,Mr. While-proposed' the follow
ing, which was seconded by ,8|r. Bryant, and 

Resolved. That this meeting approves of 
the selection of sites for a Coloi’i"1 School 
and Public Cemetery, (mentioned in the lore,oint

i Ot I

render a service that will never be torgott. n, as a 
cure In certain. , ,

■
Rheumatism. Gout,and Neuralgia. ..

___ Nothing has the power of raducins inflammation
j , ana subduiu pain iu thesv cbm^iainfh in the same

This is the only Header, which, during lhe past 1****U«‘*«|** iîlrflîSLUSK t'tov’dÜS* 
six years has stood.the-test and gweus itisfaUiun; #|fj,,flamma j,,,, mitf clepravitie from the system, 
all others wnrch have been tried have proved fod- ,„bdiie and remove all enlargement ul «lie joints, 
nr» s, and bavé been withdrawn from the Market 
as uuBaleahle-.' ' 1

i Haines “ Illinois ” Header.

i

and leave the sinews and muscles1 lax and uileqn- 
Iraéte t. Ài cure may always be efl'ected, even uwyer 
tilt worsrcivciiiirsian e*. it the use of these meat 
chie» 'e persevered in.
Eruption», Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin DUeaaes.
Alter fomentation with Warm Water,1 the at most

;« kh.-.oi vie»#*
V ! - ! —ALSO—■ f.

SOLE A.O-E23STT&Î EOB

AULTMAN’S
-•! V . î^^afifmïil^îSrt^^a'S'WmK^Ria

simultaneous usé df The Ollirment and FIMs. But 
it-miistberem-mbergil'niS pparly all skin diseases 
lndfoste the dfcpravity of-the blood and derange
ment ol the 1 ver aod stoutich; consequently ; in 
many cases time ls r quired ro purity the blpf d* 
which'W.tl be eflected by a judicious useol the Pills. 
The general health will readily !be improved. *1- 
thouglt the erup'Ju> ma be. driven f ut.more freely 
tbaii oeiore, and whicu should be promoted ; per. 
Severance Is’neoeseéry. f

Sjxnp.nl t:»0
“ Sweëpatakes*’ Thrasher.

■ :'t Mfpwtjg yj-:-..' . tom»,;ys gili <\
Together with-aifull assortment of

C/i-rltsai J('' if'»
AGRICULTURAL

!»(>, OfHM

9Wii ; I .. t
IMPLEMENTS. 7

-5\ .»•.
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i
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Speaker nnd Legislative 
b couver Island.
— I’hat at a public meet 
I Victoria on the crluna 
(l un Sa'urday evening, 
iiowmg résolu lions ami 
|up*ed.

«solutions, which.are fa- 
, having already appeared

ru

1 ■90 a» wio^^-\

jttssate^-PWtr1iiS>*WBi * 5
;véiit want tlmt has beefi - ‘f I 
Gomroon tidbqol i»,-"

n't ofshcb ahobri

' I•** 1

Êfr”*

intéreeté ol tbeôekHMiat, 
tly promoted by the 1m- 
»n ofa Goiptnou School

f.

AMMUNITION.THE . BEST REMEDY
FOB INDIGESTION, *0.

.. . f. ■

«5.7 A

Miivtd b> Rev. Mr. Good and seconded by t r !■
Mr. Meakin that the -piece td land mentioned Up : • 
nr tbe report far the Public Cemetery be ac
cepted pro-tern—Caijrlfed: ,1

Moved by Mr. White, seconded by Mr. # i
Bryant,and ' rAftôr tli© 1st day of iVxay _ mniiii ns• ■ «

The Coaches of ,h,. U„ .«I*7 CAMOMILE PILLS
and PahKc Cemetery, Wutioned in the fore • , ; J A RE eoaadentÿ recommepded as,» simple but

eWyi2M*2Si*M6a[” XT*» Tti.li», j itoTdWWfSS&fSatMessrs. Bate, M mener, Meakin, Brtdton and . ,,a,. heir operation ; safe under any rfriumsUnce»
Subiston a committee to convey to Mr. - I sndthousAnds o?persons can no* bear testimony
Nicol our thankful appreciation m his liberal Leave Vale *n Mondays and FrlâaïS to the beoeataderived fr«n their use. 1 .
offer a» to the terms on which* they njay b : ■■ 8<.J*1n lyittles at Is l«d ,^.9d.,and Us.eagh.
obtained, and to lake such further step, a \ “ AT , A. Stor.kpeperl m ,H
may be necessary to bring them into prae- | P*.,* Orders to be made payableby London
tical-iiSPv tor the iinpoKaot purposes fut which y -i, ., . . , ± *'~-,4*iv. *■^ ■•-m'Ho«8es; • • U-fH ; > • n« ; de23 law
thev-faa.ve. been, nought. • ......^ ^ ^ 1 tib-'. :■» l'-:"

M nved by Mr. Christie and seconded by 
.Mr Cave, and ..........

Resolved—That the following gentlemen, I 
with jftiiwer le add- , to their number, be a
committee to draft wn sddreBii/arid ;»ake; . . ... ... _ _ _ _ _
euitahle arrangenients lor the reception ol j (6 Tÿl 1110:1^. R T S 15
Hie* Excefter.cyUovernor Kennedy, should | ,j ** * A- «* 48}
he visit this, piece —VV H.. Franklyn,^Esq..
J P„ Mr. Neville, Mr: Taryer, Mr. Cooper, ow THURSDAYS * MONDAYS
Mr. Pr> ce, Mr. B.ie, Rev. J. B. Good, Rev.
At White, ill*/ Dunstouir, Mr. Tarvie, Mr. j 
Bryant, Mr. Junes.

Moved by Mr. Bate end seconded by Mr.
Croebie- that (to- Secretary be regæeto-d to_________. . . r ________ ^
transmit a cbpy of the minutes to the Press DOWNT TRIP' ' BUBtiOYNB *, BURBIDGB8,
for publication.—Carried. " • * “««T Nttrooisw,

Moved by Rev. Mr. WhUeiand seconded _ . ftë arKtÀ, of ihe 16j > Cofemon Street, London,
by Mr. « ave that the thanks Uf; this meeting ,, „ 1 Publish ihotltfifj a Price Current of upwards of
bi tendered to th* Chairman and Secretary ^ TWe Tho-wd Drags. Chemic.l, Pharmaceutuml
for tbe able manner in whiW they have filled EnterfriSe «IITfefiSfltJS * THlr*d*>S, contliD.
tbèlirXa»i«ctite positron».—Carried. „ F x AWÆÏSWŒ

A#,axïfi*»?dLl»t«..>«r#ta»îr Arriving at Yale in time to eontièiffr wHÜrfhd*} ^S^htfc

J - steaaleea tor New Westminster. I MmH addresses, that this Monthly Prias
LfTBR: I -,;i.v riH/i. r- g. j. BARNARD. QrmWntwhowwettwfaWAl^^Btee»".gw»» . ~."r.d

in» »w8«f*S

rs, as id dr.ty bbunff, wifi
• .'b*- i > : ;

,1! I1 4TM ¥ft TARG ET
. ., 12 Febt Square.

L' MV„of the meeting. n. i l •? |£
ilttU‘ if. rn*

Represents average 
’ Ehooting’al CM yards, 

wtih
ET>TS

BEST

E NT1E LD
CARTREOCES.

BLEY’S AMMUNITION
of every description tor

1 sp.«inr or Military Paryom,

St
ridges tor killing (lamé, So., at long distanoee. 
Breech Loading Cartridge Cases of superior quality 
for Shot tiuns and Uiftes.
tote Contractors to tfre War Department/'or Smo.; 

Arms Ammunition.
Jaocb’s Rifle Shell Tubes. Cartridges and Ceps for 

Colt’s, Adams’ and other Revolvers.
Enfield Rifle Ammunition and Balt Cart- 

ridges.

other Breech . oadert.
Bullets di uniform weleht made by eompression 

from soit Keflned Lead.

3OISE.

o^ lurnish ns ( Oregonian) 
tuts, of April 16'tir, Iroin 
the following items : 
election for Idaho City,,
», 1,548 v. Içs were cast, 
i adverse to the charter— 
ueasure that was to make

iwyer, n it unknown to 
d the ** lor,” and taken to 
i announced to appear on 
Itith, in bis great uharac5-

• '■■■'• i : oi
rritt. a well known Cal»-. to

œmÉm.
bis shidgie as Attorney,

! 1 4
«vu.

I
I $

: appo
ekm,

going report) adtl thair we 
Messrs. F . Baie, G. Miseoer,' J.;Mee , 
Bryden, anil J. Sabisidn, a cohirotitee ro con
vey, w Mr, Nicol our ibuukful appreciation ol 
his liberal offer S» «O the lerins ou-wbicb ihi-y 
may be obtained, and to hike aucb further- 
step» as may be necessary to bring them :iuJ, 
tb pniciicsl use, lor the important purposes 
for w! ich vUey bavy been sought.

In antiuVp.tiuQ .of a visit from hie Excel- 
,. :|ertcv the Governor, the meeting: thought it, 

advisable, whilea»-erobled,.to appoint a com- 
i mittee to provide lor his reception, and ac

cordingly ibe -following gentlemen were 
chosen: Rev. Mr. White, Rev. Mr. Good, W. 
H. Fraiiklyn. Bsq., J. P.; C *f Nicol, Kmj , 
Messrs. Duverill, Tarver, Cooper, Puce,Bate, 
Duuptuuir, Jar'.ia, Bryaet, aud Julies. A 
vote ot thanks, umttiimouely accorded to tbe 
thairmao and tiepretkry, tot tbe efficient 

**• manner they hhd lumlied fbei’r fesjpectiX* po* 
silicas, tenaioated the proceed tugs.

t now
J. through the Canons by daylight and 

reaching Sodtv.. Creek ia time to;con
nect’ with the Stern^wheel Steamer

i’
lilt ,*•3

h*

mth Boise, speaks very

ew8-
r road by Way Of Rose 
ad for bo h man and Beast 
ery uighiop the way.
>f the Gwybee, *• we have 
Bpecimeus, and Tarnished 1 ■ 
l in her of ledges recently 

now new mining district 
’’ some fifteen milçs from 
bines, o<> Boulder creek, 
b veins ol silver- bearing 
with cnmpfëte eissihg, are

smrooih. district, that Wév
h»w we give the names of ,

ÎXSÏÏ “SJ,S5
PalLich. d . Muirttiroith, 60 (f 
ital, 12» feet thick ; Ac- i 
kli'Ck ; Union, 20 j Dyer,

dira tiandvff.'SUSa™ 
in eircutatfon - in : Boise,' « I 
■ten offered lately, gt Bit up d./ 
i^« ooniainiog. br^, or 
luantiiies perce pi iliie -to ‘ 
but when mixed With* '0 

* Well-oalduiaied tttdv* ..Li 
ed. The, easiest :prwy tp.( l:i 
-ft into a blower and fl.rt
len it rises to tlie lop a*
F>‘; '.'u .him Ù9

\ -rn,* .Tt

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
i PTiermaceatlesl, PhetagrepiUe P -epa 

allons, Leapnge», «fcc», Saifieall ’•
A„d everTnèrc^.M^^t. 

Sundries.

W‘a" ‘ At daylight, reaching Qdëenelle City j 
same day. LLBÏ BROTHERS. 

WhïîeSdën«3ufy'.’ ’
ImyXlyw rrnO'u

Drugs and Chemicals]
uw

George Curling & Company,
WHOLESALE DKUGGISW 

W CUCLÜM ST., FBNCHtJRCH ST., L0Ny

Drnga, Chemtoala, Quinine, 
PHARMACOPtBIA P RE PAR AT 10 N«1 

' 1 Photographic ’Chemicals tad Apurât», %i î,*

k""' at?**ou*^
CaptnUt of Cofoibcn, Cubebs, Castor Oil 

aaAiOad Liver Ott,> and other of their
W»WiedSpeci*J.vvi.

Loxengee, Coafec.1: o« i. Patent Medicines, 
Medicine Che»'“ vV..i Instrumeats, MedfaaL 
QIsh. and ey^i.,Krde conneeted with the Drag

Orrtere confided'to^their care will be exetmted 
with scrupulous attention and quick desphthn.

JmSDWSWWIk.
«©œtœss-ârssyarïî
placed terbahaadtjotoV:; o fttNifih'jflYlTr U':t

I GEORGE CURLING * CO. ONLY. »P»

j'.)'. :

o

MINUTES OF MEETING. m.

Minute# of a Public Meetiag called by 
William «. FraWrifn, Batf. J. P. bn requi-

«totoi&BSSKgfi’Æ
consider w ha ta teps should be fa* an to for
ward an adAwd4o His exoalleiwy Goveroor

BSSEr=f
Bfev. Mr.: While, «nd seowded 

by Rev. Mr Good. that Mr. tiobert Dade- 
mair ' Vue chair. Carried.

- « oy Mr. Gordon and seconded by 
Reid, that Mr. Alexander Jarvie act as 

Secretary. Carried.
Moved by Her. Ml. Good, aeoobded by Mr. 

Bate, and
fiesoimt-That an. «««« fcff-toitt-H? 

andipnwentaiâtowti».
Kennedy, congratulating him on hi*a»riv4I 

Mr. Gordon, and

li?r

ution • *

■ Éi-Pïï's s- . tT-MmWi«.v...oTw«Tv.5m| 

EEH^SEIsiiEB Freight & Passager Line.
saS^&J&asrm' st7és,
JBtiSraSXSStÜ L. J sawrasn
an incentive to b# enabled to «till further I SI "t Af * Olo-tib* I acidulated lemon svaur,
extend ttoew mining opavatiOos. In a com- —— "'"""* I it«onnaaaagrerableiR»rvv»«i(»*.Drenght,inwhfah

'B^^^jMpgggpSBBaeiH' mMêêè S

«ofSb ZJZ7Z —.... ............

..;a . . L !/■-.;È etii/' ii oi. to
(rli.wtj

ol *:« 03

Mov
?

M...

èklÿ ' 1
üTfiioat
"T

WRD * CO.,
mineral welllb-bf tbe dist
“.“.teSÈiï

command success and insure future prosperity,
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MoNnA^Tljii7M884r !
8HARB8 SOLD. P

Soaks, 10 shores, #4, buter 30 
Gould and Currie, X share, «5, r 

do do $5, r
Goldstreom Quarts Crushing Co, 

do do
Garibaldi, 25 shares, @ 80c, r w 
Ptrinitir. 90 shares, @ <1, r w 
Queen Charlotte, 2 shares, @ *48, b 30 

“ 1 share, @ 60, s 30.
J. H. PITTS

_____________________Secretary.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BOARD

with a larger elective element #iH, period i- | 
catty, appoint its own Committees, te exam
ine the publie accounts.
• 7. 1 now e ime to the most important reso
lutions of the Session; those which request 
that large sums of money to. be expended on* 
public works, be placed upon the Supplemen
tary Estimate*, and then embodied io 
coud Appropriation Act. I see reasons which 
appear to me ot great importance for delaying 
the introduction of the new Appropriation 
Act until l am able to call you together again 
io November. One of these reason*, 1 may 
mention, is that the money you propose to 
expend is not vet in our possession. Another 
is that I am reluctant positively te refuse, 
without more information than 1 can now 
possibly possess, certain petitions which come 
before me with he great weight of your re 
commendation, while, on the other band, I am 
almost equally reluctant to give a legal sanc
tion to any expenditure rt money of the ne
cessity of which I-am not satiated. I propose 
therefore, to adopt the course of considering 
Uach of the resolutions of your Honorable 
Council, passed as they were freely, without 
solicitation from the Governor, as an author
ity fur him to expend the amount therein 
mentioned in the manner therein specified, 
io anticipation of the Supplementary Apt 
propriatioo Act. Full explanation ofalkbat 
has been done in the recess shall be Ibid bq- ' 
fore yon at your next meeting.

8. And bare I’ must warn you that the 
progress of the public works will not, io all 
probability, be as rapid as we could desire.

The resources on Which we depend, the 
proceeds of the loan of £100,000 to be raised 
in London, can hardly be available until lute 
io the year. The Act left this Color.y tow
ards the'end of March, and will not Ibereiere 
«reach England till lete in May. We can 
hardly assume t at less than a month will 
suffice for the various operations requisite for 
pluciog the necessary luuds at oui disposal, 
and then another period ol six weeks or two 
mouths wll probably elapse bel ore we are 

•acquainted with thewcealt.
9. 1 have to announce my entire concur

rence in the resolutions for the survey of a 
road (rum Quesoelto mouth to Cariboo, and 
for the expenditure of £40.000 in addition 
to the amount already granted for the im
provement of communication in the district 
in qui e ion. I leek upon the inclining access 
to the rich gold fields of the North East, as et 
present tie p»rumonnt duty of the Governor 
and Council ol this Colony. Indeed so con
vinced em I of'the impôt lance of (bis work 
that 1 may perhaps, in anticipation of the 
proceeded the loan, divert for its prosecu
tion, from the ordiuery revenue, certain sums 
voted f r other purposes. Should I do so, and 
any unexpected-impediment prevent the early 
success of the loan, I shall lay before yon an 
indemnity Act at your next session.

10 A consideration of the manne' in which

From Honolulu. —The schooner Alberni, 
Henderson master, arrived from Honolulu yester
day afternoon with a cargo of Island produce. 
She has bee 34 days sit rinds, having had nothing 
bat calms and light bead win is nearly all the way. 
Messrs. Anderson A Co are her agents.

Sit WetMg Selouist. 16 Tour resolution of yesterday’s date, 
message No. 40. respecting the Indian 
serves, shall have as u deserves, my anxious 
consideration. I have nut yet sufficient ex
perience to deal with the question.

17. The choice of a good site for the pub
lic buildings at Lillooet will at once be 
made.

18. The netition of the people of Hope, 
dated March I6ih, and forwarded iu your 
resolution of the 4th jf April, can net be 
granted without an alteratien in the law, 
which it is now too late to effect.

19. I am not yet impressed with the neces 
sily for increasing the salary of the Pust- 
maeter-Geoeral. I shall consider the ques
tion during the recess.

20. Most of you. honorable gentlemen, are 
now about to resume your, public or private 
duties in the country districts. I trust you 
will find there tranquillity and prosperity ex
isting among the heterogeneous population 
w k* the attractions of our gold have drawn 
to the celony. It will be through no fault of 
miné if you do not soon see the Surveyor’s 
feaug upon your roads, and public energy 
beneficially following close upon the footsteps 
of private enterprise.

21. With full acknowledgments of the zeal 
■and ability yon have shown during this im
portant session, it now only remains,for roe 
to bring it to a close. I now, therefore, in 
tier Majesty's name prorogue this Legislative 
Council, and the- same is hereby prorogued 
accordingly.

Tuesday, Kay IO, 18414.

s.h«eÆ,;;:BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The steamer Enterprise arrived on Satur
day from New Westminster with a few pas
sengers and from 815,000 to 18,000 iu tret

ro.
She brought no later intelligence from Cat-

Fom Albbrni —The steamer Thames, Capt. 
Anderson, sailed yesterday for Alberni Mills with 
30 pasamgers, including several f, milice. She 
took 6 yoke of oxen and a good deal of 
freight _______________ _______

i'
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- VOL. 5.Monday, May 9.
O* The sloop Lstetia, from Steilaeoom, arrived 

yesterday with 8 tons hay, 600 bnahels eats, 100 
lbs. butter, 60 doe eggs.

Iboo. THE NEWS.SALES.
Garibaldi, 26 shares sold, 80c, r w 

OFFERED.

The following items are from the Colum
bian:

Arrival or Treasure.—No Cariboo 
arrived since our last issue 
treasure is not very large.

The intelligence from the Eai 
received yesterday by the Pueil 
the 2nd inat., five days later than t 
by the Eliza Anderson. The ni 
important iu aff.irding indications 
impending struggles which are 
in Virginia and Louisiana. 
Eastern portions of North Car 
Florida, and even from the besiej

Fou Alberni.—The schooner Nonpareil, 
Walter, sailed on Saturday with 8 piaaengers for 
Alberni. The Himalaya sailed yesterday to load 
lumber for Valparaiso, Lut in consequence of 
light winds earns to anchor tn Royal Roads.

Alberni, gl ashed.
Queen Charlotte, 845 asked. $40 offered, b 30 
gangster, «65 asked, r w, 60c o, b 30.
Sansum, «2 75
Hope, $26 asked, S24 offered, b 30 
Parmiter, «1 60 asked, s 30, 60o offered.

aanoRANSA,

Per bark LIVE YANKEE—Sailed 'from gan 
Ban Francisco April Mh, bad light north.. . : winds, hsdto stand well to the westwardtïï ' 
F°t easterly wind. .11 ,h. way 
was m latitude of ««ape Flattery, 400 mil# from 
shore; saw bark Fremont, another bark 
hermaphrodite brig, to windward 
Victoria harbor May 6th, at 6 p. m.
o/r-r,nhî!“*,J ALBERNI-Left Honolulu, 8. L 
2d April, becalmed 3 days off the Islands liaht 
aoulherly winds until 28 = N. Stenng î?E winds 

N saw a liark with painted porta about 
20 miles SW off Cape Flattery bound up She 
was quite light -- r T

Steamer PACIFIC, A. M. Bums, Commander, 
sailed from San Francisco April 28th, for Victoria 
via Portl >nd; arrived at Portland May 1st and 
tailed 3d for Victoria.

Express having 
the amount of 
Dietz k Nelson's Express has brought down 
815,000 during the last three days, from the 
towns on the Lower Fraser.

British Columbia Brats Society.—The 
Committee held their quarterly meeting in 
the Town Hall on Wednesday evening, when 
a letter was read from His excellency Gov
ernor Seymour accepting the honorable 
•poeitiop of Patron of the Society.

A Stabbiko Affray a* Yalb.—Io a 
brawl which took place at Yale on Thursday 
■ight Mr. Seytt our, a Cariboo Constable, 
was severely stabbed in the neck by a half- 

’breed of the name of Alfred MoNeal, son of 
■a Hudson Bay Trader. We understand the 
wpund is not likely to prove fatal.

The St. Reliance returned from Yale yes
terday bringing Dietz k Nelson's Express, 
and the Indian convict Tabnaok alluded to 
elsewhere. The Reliance carried up 132 
passengers on Wednesday.

Road Tolls.—The amount of road tolls 
collected at Yale during the month of April, 
1894, was £1,222 17 4 being a little over 
86,000. This is a very large amount, aad 
indicates an immense traffic over that road.

From Albbrni.—1The sloop Monitor arrived 
on Saturday from Barclay Sound with two pas
sengers. She left Alberni Mills on Thursday 
night, and reports the Speedwell the only vessel 
loading. She saw two or three vessels bound up 
the Straits,

ton in South Carolina, troops art 
reinforce Lée’e army. The town o 
the capture of which-was detailed 
baa, alter all the difficulty and ex 
blood in taking it, been evret 
Confederates, in order that Lee 
every available man. His force 
mated at 100,000 men, 20,000 i 
cavalry. From 15.000 to 20,000 
gard’s army at Charleston, 
the 1 Confederate commander, 
portant movement has taken 

Burnside’s expedit

Tuesday, May 10th.
Sailed.—The bark Oskar end Georg -as 

towed out of the harbor yesterday by the Fidellter 
and sailed for Alberni to load for Callao. The 
bark Sarfta was also towed out by the same 
steamer, and sailed for Nanaimo to load coal for 
San Francisco.

and a1 
Arrived in

From Saanich.—The steamer Otter arrived 
from Saanich last night at 9 o’clock, having in 
tow a new schooner of 80 tons, which has been 
built there for Capt. McKay, of the Surprise. The 
Otter reports meeting a brig bound up to Nanaimo 
last night.

From Puobt Sound—The sloop Hope ar
rived yesterday from Port Angelos and ports on 
the Sound, with 4 passengers.

COMMERCIAL.
Wednesday, May 4.

Returns of Shipping for April. — The 
number of vessels of aM classes entered at the 
port of Victoria for April was 96, ela«ei6ed as fol
lows :—steamers 24. ships 3. barks 1, schooners 
14. elooos 27, boats -1, total tonnage, 13,664 teas, 
of which 7073 tons were British, and 6491 tons 
foreign. The number of vessels cleared fromthis 
port during the tame time was 96. elsssifled thus: 
steamers 26, ships!,'barhe 3, schooners 40, sloops, 
24 boats 2, total tonnage, 13.853 tone, of which 
7467 tons were British, and 6896 tons foreign.

From San Francisco.—The Russian bark 
Oskar Georg, Rundstrom, with part original car
go laden at Glasgow, eons gned to Stewart * Co., 
and the bark Sari ta, Sutton, with a full cargo of 
general merchandise consigned to Pickett A Co., 
arrived yesterday from Ban Francisco, the former 
in 26 days, and the latter in 16 days.

have

PASSENGERS.
Per ELIZA ANDERSON, from Olympia and E 

way ports, Id May —I Cushman, Drury, Elder F 
Turpin, Sparks, Bisenbin, Draper. Dsnsmois! 
Orr, Parker, Carson, M L King, McClellan. Her
ne, L Laws, Warren, Armstrong, Hastings, Btr- 

Monday Morning, May 7th. n*rd- 0,0 Goodyear, I T Cronick, Capt H siard,
=^kb,et?hehl” tn,enliTenled fUt:g ,he WUs^/h kClnCouê,rD B C^W 1^/ 
past week by the arrival of several valuable ear- Father D.blo, Mr- Turpin, Mrs Sutamie/Mri 
goes of general merchandise, The schooner Barnard, Indian Jim. 1 Chinaman.
North Sur, with a cargo worth 69.000, and the Per etmr PACIFIC, foi San Francisco—W 8 i 
bark Santa with a cargo valued at 812,600, both Gladwin, wife and son, 3 Oppenheim and wife. ■! 
of general merchandise from San Francisée, the Mrs Ellery and 2 ehlldn, Mis* N C Moore. Mrs j 
bark Oscar and George, from Glasgow mb San Jolly and child, S Woolf, J B Thompson, Capt. ; 
Francisco, with a quantity of liquors, erjuckery, A Drags, P Bradford, W H Dennett, W Watkins. ’ 
and hardware, the steamer Pacific, with #6,700 Mrs Williams, W 8 Lord. H B Wood, C E Lsm- 
from San Francisco and $3,800 frem Portland; bert, H Taylor, O W Baker and wife, Mrs C Rn- 
the bark Live Yankee with a cargo of produce and metis. W Pally, A Cottesell J Hntchyson, Thus, 
general merchandise valued at «20,800, and the Gilmore, D Laurence, W Ryekman, W O Titui, 
schooner Alberni with a cargo of Sandwich J Williams, J Rodgers, B Frank, Hi l ampbcll,. 
Island produce, have alt arrived, making a toul R Downey, H Forney, M Seal ere, Mr Clenden, W 
of imports for the week of upwards of §100,000. H Robinson, Wells, Fargo fr Co’s Messenger.
Sales nave been brisk for up-country trade, with a -------------------------- —--------
prospect of continuance, there being a larger pop- IHPOttTg.
ulation in the mining country this season than e —T .last. In produce there has been a rise in Sour. v *”r PACIFIC, fm San Ft*beieeo-7pkg» 
owing to last advices from San Francisco ; also a v tt*r’ - ?° Sh#e*e\l ?° ,b“on' ea hoots aad 
•light advance In oats ; barley remain» at former Jhoes, 3 do drags, 16 do b dware. 6 c«daek, 5 do 
rates, with an upward Undeney. tobacco, 2 do sewing machines, 2 es silk*, ribbons.

The following are the current rates ; **=■• 2 «“*• b<waa and paper, 2 pgs gold coin. 16
FLOUR—Extra beat brands. f9 26®9 60. ™T%*Uble*' 3 d0 baeon “d “d««- Value, 

wholesale,- retail, «9 60®10 00. Superior, 08® 7°1
#8 26 wholesale ; reuil, §8 26@* 60. Per »«r»r PACIFIC,from Portland—162 guueiee ,

OA18—Advanced Me. wholesale; reUil, baeon,4 bx« butter. 16 boxes eggs, 10 kegs lard, § 
slightly advanced. horses, 6 bxs apples —Value, #3790. J

N° ad ad eo, owing to light demanda. Per steamer ELIZA ANOBRSON from OtVtl
J AT—Firm at last qnouUona. pis. fra—61 hd ealtle and calves, 11 boxes bâfl

« f®2*®- and egg., 839 hd sheep, 16 she oysters, 2 h«9
.d? horses. 3 coops chickens, 50 boxes bread, *

SUGAR—8. I., 91c : --------Value. «4792.
RICB—7Xe ; retail, 8Ve. p sack of 100 lbs. per OSKAR * GEORG, ta

eka whisky; 485 ea do, 30 aretes earthenware, 1 cE 
sample.. 400 bxs pip.* and 1 ea*k, 3 bale Dundee 
goods, 8 pge rum, -0 eks sugar, 10 buds do, tiréi 
86 hhda castings, 2,287 pou 16eases MecaitS.lS 
phgs powder, 17 boxe» 1 parcel mdse, Voaseshvw 
cards, 2 punch ns rum, 16 bblabeef, 126 bis hay, > 

Persehr NOR WESTER, fo Port Aeee||F'3 
1000 bashels barley, 600 do oau, 40 do whatow 
Value 8960.

Per sehr WINGED RACER, fm Port Angefgs 
—200 bush barley, 300 do potatoes—t aloe, «2ÎA 

Per *lp JOHN THORNTON, fm Port Angelos 
—36,000 ft lumber —Value 8420.

Per bark, LIVE YANKEE, fra San Francisco 
—2383 pge butter, flour end nails, I tnk clothing,
6 bis hops, 10 cs tobacco, 20 bxs ginger, 19- pgs 
;ams, tea and beans, 193 pgs Chinese rod»-, 260 
du groceries, 160 be* soap, 25 ch tea, 3 bge grass 
seta, 166 mis rice, 37 pgs hardware, 34 do do and 
rope, 2 me were and reapers, 2 coils rope, 63 pge 
groceries and liquors, 27 bdls sashes, 296 doors,
20 bis bay, 24 qr »k« flour, 4 cs 'nbacco, 370 ska 
beans, 100 do oals—Value, $20,863,

Per LIVE YANKEE, to Port Angelos—660 
mdse, 28 do wire, 17 do furniture, 10 do liquors,
36 pcs machinery. 16 do liquors, 30 d > soap, 10 
bxs window glass, 87 pgs do..r* and easl.ee, 9 do 
brooms and baskets, 309 pgs flour and middlings,
46 do groceries, 231 pge mdse.

Per sehr ALBERNI, fmm Honolulu—200 kegs 
sugar, 166 bags salt, 25 bales pulu, 260 bbls mo 
lasses, 4 cs crinoline. 50 bales pain, 16 oases yeast 
powder, 4 kgs roof, 80 kegs sugar, 49 kegs do, 49 
eases do, 18 bgg coflee, 20 brls molasea, 6 os boots 
and shoes.

our last- 
enshrouded in mystery ; but we 
will prove more important than th 
would lead us to fancy. Nothinj 
strategic movement that will < 
Lee from his present strong peg 
off his long line of commun» 
Richmond, will, we think, be of 
in tfaO coming campaign agnini 
federate General. His line, of i 
it is on the defensive he intends 
act—has been greatly strength^ 
cently thrown-up earthworks. a( 
forcements which have been pout 
ranks will make him an opponei 
the meet consummate skill and t 
teVmlned daring to defeat. A dive 
fore, will most likely be attempte 
to be followed up, it necessary, 
formidable force. One thing abo 
gives us greater hope in the pree 
of the Northern army—there is H 
indication of the commander’s pi 
was wont to enable the Soutben

CITY HARKKT SGPOBT,

. [From the British Colwsabian.]
SHE PROROGATION OF THE LEG

ISLATURE.

i

Shortly after 11 o’clock on Wednesday,
■His Excellency Governor Seymour proceeded 
to the Legislative Council Chamber and de 
iivered the following speech. His Excel
lency was attendi-d by the New Westminster 
Volunteer Rifle Corps asaguard ol honor:—

Honorable Gentlemen or the Legis
lative Council;—The period of the yesr 
has now. arrived when -most of you would 
wish tn leave New Westminster to attend to 
the duties of your offices or the interests of 
year business, and 1 am happy to think that 

>1 can, without detriment to the public we I 
fare, relieve you from Farther attendance in 
youriLegislative capacity.

2. The session which doers to-day has .
been productive, io my opinion, of consider- ,be country is to he opened leads me to allude 
able benefit to the community. It would «°* questioned udminiatratioo which, as it 
probably been even more useful had act appeared to be connected with a mooey vote, 
a change in the administration of the Gov- baa beed already placed before you. A gen* 

- eminent have occurred during its progress. h““ been eoroiosted by the Secretary
On entering office—net yet a fortnight age— vf State to be Surveyor-General of this 
I found mveelf obliged to consider a measure 
involving the whole ieaneial arrangement* 
of the colony ; another wropOsing to regulate 

> ita paper currency ; a third affecting the in 
. lernal navigation of the country, together 
With several other» of minor importance. In 
addition to these projects of law there were 

, - awaiting my deeision^more than twenty reso
lutions passed by your dionorsble Council 
at varieus times, many et them-of great im- 

i ports nee, sanctioning in the whole an expen 
diture falling little abort, it at all, of 
eighty thousand pounds. The advance -el 
spring.allowed of no delay. An early de
cision was required, so, with means of infor
mation still imperfect,tl have decided as 
follows :

8. I have assented in Her Majesty’s name 
-to the following Ordinances

An Ordinance to increase the facilities for 
vregisiering documents relating to real -pro-

An Ordinance to declare the lawful rates 
of interest io this colony.

An Oidmarice relating to Patents.
An Oidinance to facilitate the formation 

-of Mining Joint Stock Companies.
An Ordinance for regulating the Postal 

Service.
An Ordinance for the relief ef certain Na*

-val and Military Settlers.
An .Ordinance to amend the Customs Du-

Wind Bound.— The steamer Emily Harris, 
from Nanaimo, and two sloops from the north 
was-, lay wind bound off Trial Island during the 
greater part of yesterday. The steamer arrived 

port in the afternoon.
■s

For New Wuscminstrr.—The steamer Enter
prise left yesterday morning for New Westminster, 
taking about flU tone freight, 14 horses, 20 sheep, 
2 hogs, 4 head cattle, 4 waggons, and about 70 
passengers.________________________

Thursday, May 6. 
— The eehooner

4 . *

From Whidut’s Island.
Wing’d Raoer, Peterson, with a cargo of barley 
and potatoes, and the schooner Nor wester, Capt- 
Clendenning with " a cargo of grain, arrived 
from Wbidby’S Island yesterday morning. forestall his opponent's movent 

both Northern and Southern r 
reports, but little is to be gleans 
tentions of General Grant or thi 
of the army of the Potomac.

In Louisiaba, Banks’ force 
resting at Grand Ecote, but i 

^ immediately for another 
Shreveport. The Confederate 
fortified-the place strongly, ai 
saiiï, oh their march to drive tl 
now that their gunboats 
tittle use, owing to the low sti 
back to the Miesneippi. Wen

colony. That gentleman I» at present die- 
qualified from holding the offke by bio pos- 
ee esion of 'property on one of lire oompetiag ***il,d yesterday for Say ward’s Mille, Cewiehan, 
roads to the-diggiogy, which would leee value tekiag aosrgo of feed, provisions aad 6 yoke of 
bv the improvement ol the rival route. Mr, oxen.
Truich, the gentleman in question, shall bé 
again, invited t04|ualify himself to fill the post 
hie would suit so well by divesting bimsell 
of all interest in this colony which might 
expose his acts to suspicion and unfavorable 
comment. Should any arrangement he made 
by ibn Government for the purchase of Mr.
Truieh'a rights—-an arrangement better 
avoided —full p rticulara shall be laid before 
you early next eeseii n.

11. Yon have placed £8.000 at the dispo
sal of ‘he Government lor the formation of a . 
road from Hope to Yale. This work is-de- 
si'able, but not indispensable. It the toad 
were now completed, the vast majority of ' 
the up-country traffic would si ill, during the 
greater part of the year, give a p référé océ-io 
the river over the road The performiug of 
this work, however, is only a question of time 
It will surely come, should the colony con
tinue to progress at vs present rate. I should 
however, wish to state that instructions have 
been already given by roe for placing the 
■communication on the moat important por
tion ot this line—that between Yale ami 
Emery’s Bar—in good condition.

12. I see £10 006 given for the erection of 
public buildings in New Westminster. Un- 
•questiouably our present pnlilio buildings are 
shabby and inconvenient, and others mom ere 
.long be erected. In a young colony like this, 
accommodation for our public officers is not 
the primary necessity. The first duty is to 
improve our communications and develupe 
the resources of the land; and 1 consider that 
I am doiug more for the résoutces of New 
Westminster io sanctioning, as I most wil
lingly do, the establishment ol a light Vessel 
at the mouth ol the Fraser, than il I at onee 
commenced the ernctiou of publie ouildfog.*.
Our capital will likewise receive great bene
fits should we succeed in -obtaining steam 
communication between it and San Francisco.
1 concur m your resolution upon this subject, 
and shall take early steps in furtherance ol it.

13. The I rotation ot roads in and about 
New Westminster, for which yon have voted 
£10,060, shall be attended to. I accept the 
addmoual £3,000 for the repair of the Yale 
and ('limon road, and, genet. Jljr, the smaller 
sums included.io the same résolution ot ihe 
4th of February. 1 especially thank you for 
the additional sums you have given for 
schools and hospitals. The donation for the 
latter purpose shall, as you desire, ba equally 
d vided between Cariboo and New West-

For Cowichan.—The schooner North Star

•AN PBANCISCP IEAHKET.
Friday, May 6.

Fob Puobt Sound.—The following veoaele 
have «tiled from .San Francisco for porta on the 
Sound : bark Architect, Hoag, Apr! 21st ; bark 
Brontes, Knight, April 21st ; bark Julia Cobb, 
Staples Port Angelos, April 26 ; bark Ocean, 
Greenleaf, Tekalet, April 26tb. Cleared—Ship 
Enterprise, Dunbar, April 23rd ; French ship 
Regina Coeli, Rowcrl, Aprii 27th ; British ship 
Oliver CtomweL, Balmtino, April 27th.

y [Frem the Oreffontan.]
San Feanoisoo, April 28. 

The urtGto^for foreign g ods is somewhat ex
cited by aavffip frem Washington, of the increase 
of fifty per eent on til duties, to take effect im
mediately and continue sixty days.

In the market Flour, extra, it worth 87 60; 
superfine, 66 60. Wheat, *2 37X. Barley, «2 80 
®3 80. Oats, «3 00. All have an upward ten
dency. •_____________________

EXPORTS.
From ihe Fort of Victoria to American Ports, 

Jor the Month of April, 1864 :

wool

For Albbrni —The (hip Enterprise and Br 
bark Anglo-Saxon, hare been chartered at San 
Francisco to load with lumber at Alberni. The 
former for Coquimbo, and the latter for England.

In trb Straits.—A square rigged vessel was 
seen in the Straits yesterday afternoon, bound up. 
Another vessel was seen off Dungenese.

07 The Lancashire was lying at Port Towns
end on Wednesday, rpady to sail for China. The 
N S Perkins, for Honolulu, was still loading at 
Port Gamble._____ _____________

Exports op Trbasurr.—The Bank of British 
Columbia sent down by the Pacific this afternoon, 
82fi.t>3U, and Walls, Fargo ft Co. 612,000. Total 
•38,630. ______________________

Clbabbd por this Port.—The bark Rival, 
Blair, and brig Sheet Anchor, Sayward, cleared 
from San Fianeieeo for this port on April 27th.

Imports op Coin.—The Pacific brought up 
50,000 in gold coin for the Bank of British 

Columbia. ■ 1
For San Francisco.—The Mail Steamer Pa

cifie left Esquimau yesterday, shortly after 6 p. 
m, for San Francisco direct

dined to think, however, the 
*»•*«*-.
position at Shreveport, and n 
engagement with Banks ut Gn 
any other point on the Red Riva 
present situation. If they do t 
they will most likely be beaten, 
apparent, greatness of numbers 
be <eu*lsM to obtain reioforq 
ranch greater facility than I 
Generals, and can always haj 
municativo with the Misai* 
Red River does net actually j 
taking of Camden in Arkaneaj 
Steele almost counterbalance! 
advantages gained by the 
agpiaatHanks., The posseesim 
fortified place, situaied about 
the north-east of Shrevepq 
FedeMtr another considerable^ 
Arkansas, and places the OJ 
Shreveport, a* it ■’ were, betw 
to ioog as Banks bolds thp sou
of the Red Rifer- J

The inquiries made by Coni 
Reported massacre ol color» 
jpldiera at Fort Pillow, by the 
an account of which we receu 
have resulted'in the fall corrolj 
statements originally made. | 
to be taken into the grave 
of Congress at once. That J 

‘ample 1 wi.f ‘be .. set by 
authorities, by way of ratal 
cold-blooded barbarities perpj 
occasion of the capture of this 
not the sligbiest doubt. It isl

[compiled from tbr books opu. a. consulate]
TO SAN FRANCISCO.

Ale.......................6 6*2 60 Iron, 48 tone.... 1442 6#
Clothing............. .76 0* Md-e....................
Copper Ore .. 210 00 Opium. iO bx* ...
Coal. 1848 tons.. 8094 80 Preserved Meats
Caipeilug............ 120 00 l obaceo.............. 6X1 00
Dry liooas......... 8 09 66 Whisky .............
Expr.-s* matter.. 6» 00 Window Hash..
Furs end Skins.. 1178 79 ! Wool.........

88 00 IZino.

1808 01 
89ii0 00 

64 00

1046 00 
56 00 
95 70 

.. 288 00Furniture..
Morse, 1.............. 225 00

Total........... ............. 6229x8 85
TO PORT ANORLOS, W. T.

Blankets.............« 169 00 Merchandise
Dogfish oil .... 88 60 Po.ter....
Furniture............. 27 87 Plastt-r ...
Household Efi’ete 2"5 6 sugar.......
Hardware............  878 iO Tin Pistes.
Iron Castings.... 92 12

Total.....................

«4229 71 
....... 806 00sties.

Au Ordinance for the regulation of Ihe In- 
Jand Navigations! 'British Colombia.

.1 might,have hesitated in assenting at once 
to this last .prudeut, but cumbrous and per 
baps vexafious measure were it-not-that it 

. contains a clause suspending operations until 
•Her Majesty’« pleasure be sign fied.

The eOrdinance will, therefore, be snH- 
"jeoled again to my consideration when re 
,portipg to the Secretary of State on ita pro
visions.
4. Lbave reserved fee Her Majesty’s con - 

.sidération Jbe somewhat complicated Ordi- 
stance proposing'to regulate the issue ol Bank 
'Notes in the Colony.

Tbe.joeaafire may. offer considerable ad- 
-.vantages, bat,,in a new country where capital 
is eeguired, it is not always desirable to leg
islate In >s maimer which may impair indL 
■vidnal,credit, or restrict the circulating me* 
diom. The eoddeoly making penal an act 

jionvceot in itself, Ja likewise to be a ironed
A kaowledge oc fchs part oftèe public uiat 

jsch a pMuure as 4be Bill now reserved will 
erobablyeoon become law., will tend to cure 
toe,evil against which you wish to legislate.

5. The sesolutione yeor Honorable House 
bas plpeed belqre my predecessor end m>- 
odf, gre of varions deaeriptkma.

Some of,them have been already replied to 
by message. The remawder I,shall new no 
tice. 1 assure jon all these having for their 
objeei the initiatioo, on my part, of new lews 
«bull here my eamiet eoaeideratfon duriog 
toe recess, and Lba< the measures you propose, 
and of which I seethe necessity, shall be put 
in twoer shape lot your consideration before
**t»?*^um«foiliers of your resolutions relate to 
questions ot Executive Administrât ion .snob a* 
the appointment ol unpaid Justices of the 

.Peace, Notaries Publie, an additional Sti
pendiary Magistrate for the Bbuewap sod 
ttimiikameen District, end the separation ol 
the office of Auditor from tout of Colonial 
(Secretary.

1 concur with you in the two first resolu
tions, and shall give due attention to the 
third and fooitfa. J may, however, intimate, 
as jagards toe last, that the time is possibly 
MM very for distant wUM a Legislative body,

. v -

8 78
149 66 
166 00 niRINB INTELL.IOENCE.

ENTERED.
Mav 5—Stm r Pacific, Burns, Astoria 
Sip Alarm, Collins N maimo 
Sehr Meg Merriles, Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
Stmr Enterprise Mouat, New Westminster 
May 6th—Stmr Flying Dutchman, Deighton, j 

New Westminster
Sehr J K Thorndike, Thornton, 8sn Juan 
May 7—Sehr Surprise. Francis, Port Angeles 
Sehr Alpha, George, Nanaimo 
Sehr Narcisse, Scars, Port Angelos 
Bohr Alberni, Andets-m.Houolo n 
May 9—Bohr Winged Racer, Peterson, Fort ; 

Angelos
Sloop Northern Light, Montfnrd, Port Angelos 
Sloop Monitor, Newland, Alberni 
Sloop Letltia, Adams, Port Angelos 

-Stmr Flddllter, Pearse, Nanaimo 
Sobr, Royal Charlie. Hewitt, Nadtimo 

CLEARED.
May 4—Stmr Pacific, Bums, Ban Francise#
Bohr Meg Merrilies, Pa uphlet, Nanaimo 
Btuir Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
May 6—Sehr J K Thorndike, Thornton, Saw

*Bh

.......... «6871 19
1: TO ASTORIA.

Merchandise ..61177 17
SNOAPtTVLATIOH. ITo Sen Francisco. 

Te Fort Ange,os 
To Act aria.......

......22.918 86
....... 6 871 19
....... 1.177 17

«29 967 21

VICTORIA STOCK AND SHARE 
EXCHANGE.

HSpa Olympia and Wat Pouts.—Thesteam* 
i Or Elisa Anderson, left yesterday morning at 10 

e’idloek, with 30 passengers for Puget Sound.

Fhom ran Sound.—The sloop Cath Alexander 
arrived yesterday from the Sound with 6 passen
gers. ________________

Loahino —Tho bark W B Scranton, was load
ing at Ran Francisco for this port.

Fda Albbrni.—The stmr Thames will leave 
this afternoon for Alberni Mills.

From Nanaimo.—The propeller G B Wright, 
arrived last night in 8 hours from Nanaimo.

For Portland —The Monitor was leading at 
Nanaimo for Portland.

Total*.......... •**•***»•••••*••••

l Tuesday, May 3,1864.
SHARES SOLD.

Parmeter, 26 share*, at «3
Gold Stream Quarts Crushing Co., 2 shares, #2
Alber-i Mining Co. 60 shares at tSo.
Garibaldi, 60 shares at 80c.

100 do 
60 do 
26 do 
75 do 
26 do

■
I
*Do 80c.

Do 70c.
Do 7«c.

76e.Do
Do 7oc. i

Wednesday, May 4th, 1864. 
shares sold.

Parmeter, 26 shares @81 76 a. 30 d.
Sooke Copper Co. 10 preferred shares at #5 
Muir Gold Quar's Co.,10 shares @ #3 60, s 30 d 
Britannia, 100 shares @ 85c. 80 d

... , May 6th. 1864.

o— Winged Raoer, Peterson,Pert Angelos 
Sip Lady Franklin, Warren. Cowiehan 
Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
Sehr Nonpareil. Walters, Alberni 
May 7—Ship Himalaya, Davidson, Alberni 
Sehr Surprise, Francis; Northwesi(Coa«t V I 
May 9—Sehr Winged Raoer, Peterson, Port 

Angelos
STetp Narcisse, Sears, Port Angelos 
Sloop Northern Light, Montford, Port Angelo» 
Berk Oscar and George, Rnndstrom, Alberni ç 
Stmr Thames. Henderson, Alberni 
Stmr Otter. Swanson, Saanich ;
Bark Sarita. Sutton, Nanaimo 
Sehr F P Green, Howard, New Westminster 
Stmr Fideliter, Pearee, Nanaimo 
Sehr Goldetream, Greenwood, Nanaimo

v I
Saturday. May 7.1 

From San Franoisoo.—The bark Live Yan
kee, Digge master, arrived from San Francisco 
yesterday afternoon, with a cargo of general mer
chandize valued at over $20,090 for this port, and 
a large quantity of good» for Pprt Angelo*. She 
will discharge to-day at the Hndsoa Bay Compa-

■ 8 r-x - '
The offering of prize* to encourage explora- 

lien sod a thorough development of the 
y, proposed in your rosolutiefi of the 

24tb Feb., is nanctioned by me, and a notion 
ihereof ahull bé duly published io Am news- 
tapers of (bis and^the neighboring celonjr of

IS. And now Ï must notice your resolution 
of yesterday's date, protesting against any 
ltoi"b (With the colony last named. I .ib .R 
forward that resolution to Hie Grace the See-

however repugnant to every 
inanity, to atop further ae 
atrocious character. In this n 
soldiers, we see that the St 
ment placing negro soldiers 
with the white troops, Las b« 
the House. Thé act is to co

colon SHARES SOLD.
Union, 60 shares £g 26e r-w 

Do 200 shaiao at 2jc. r w •
Sangstar, 200 share», at 60c r w 
Muir, 6 shares, 62 76, r *w 
Britannia, 100 share* at 40c t w 

Do 60 shares at 40c r w 
Gold Stream Quarts Crushing Co, 3 shares at 

#1 60, r w
Port Hope Silver Co, 2 shares at #35. b 36 
Parmeter, 25 shares, at 82 30 b 30

f
For NsHAtKO and tub North.—The steam

er Emily Harris left yesterday for Nanaimo and 
the North. She took several passengers, some 
livestock and freight.

Fob New WÉSTMtNg'TÉu;—The steamer En
terprise left yesterday morning for New West
minster With s V-.rge number of-passenger», and 
consider able freight

For Sandwich Islands.—The bark N 8 Per
kins, far Honolulu, was signalled yesterday in 
tho Strata by the Alberni.

Fhom Whidnt Island.—The schooner Sur
prise arrived yesterday from WhMby Island, with. 
• cargo of prod née. >

I i;'6a<

; t'
tioia from the lat of J«nt 

i bounty fur the colored soldi 
Ho instance to exceed $100. 
Kmwooipatibo Proclamatiot 
greatest inooTation which 
an foil of change, has introft 
Y Thu new fifty per cent, ef 
parted goods, alluded to ini 

likely te have 
rumor confused with a mud 
measure, turns out to be a 
god came into operation last I

•me» lisdi 5

Sloop Monitor, Newland, Port Angelos ^re'ury of State, agd strongly express my opie- 
ion that British Columbia bra grown too 
laree tor a return - to the old syatem to be 
poaaible. Whether noioo under ether oon- 
ditions might hereafter be aoceptuhle I am at 
ptesant unable to say. I would, however, 
observe that from my short expenroce, I am 
inclined to think that an efficient admiou-lrs- 
tion of tLe affaira of BritUh Columbia alone 
would be enough to engroe» the whole utisn- 
tien ef « Governor.

Friday, May 6th, 1864.
£•HARRS SOLD.

Parmiter, 60 shares, at «1 75 r w 
26 do 
26 do 
26 do 
26 do 

Do 100 do 
Garibaldi, 10 do 

Do 33 do 
Unfop, 800 do Kennedy, ” dé

HAKKI8D. _ »

On the 3d Inst., at St John's Church, by the ! 
Rester, Charles Frederick Ernest Mebius, to | 
Jeannette Martin, both of this place.

Do #1 76 s 30 
$1 76 a 30 
81 76.30 
#2 00 b 30 
fl 60rw ' 

80c r w

83 00 r w

Do
Do
Do

T"d,,,St;SIÏ S-AÎ’Kî.vœSt \
Pviuaina Covrm. /tovern»sBt itiwi w»** *» 
ud ffttn »tt« » vietorU, V. I.

Tuh4»7 eorminge May
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I
fP*HAKB8 SOLD.

M> buter 39 
X «here, »i,r»

•5, r w
Crushing Co, 1 share, «,,.1
a 6 

i. fe #1, r w 
«bares, @ S48, b 39 
share, @ 60, s 30.

J. H. PlTrs

BRITISH (JOLOMST-SIJIVIÆMfiM.
•« ■ »»*■<«” 1 »«» jMItHi «Ltfftat W .< ' ï<HÎi 5 . n> -U) . ■< -" •>'-r*«iOl i »V 5 jfWWC*l«’«%Whw» fit -.altidir ^ w .tHn-tton:» '.Vlun eiir '..-tr*»——T i ÇMeediçn lllrtfc MB* .bltiV «d
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EXCHANGE =ê=lord—-Tirt

iistilÉKpsn
e„:, available man. His force is' noW eetî- . ' ------r Mtf „ 20.000 strong, and sufficient to defeat Roddy Frahee on the Mexican question b7 the ^^h‘i^ l̂psl552d froïtiîîKE
Zl a, 100.000».», 20.000.r .h»... ««ten.Wetrem *t Hsm. 11Us„u,if,h. „»=,,»-id .„»*h™
esralry. From 15.000 to 20,000 of Beaure- INTERESTING W AR DETAILS. tT^aSfrul qITfinksVa^d the of ,he House will be ignored or aUowed to ooxtduxtal naanu.c '
rard’s army at Charleston, have gone to join , : . aul hsm^en recrivadTTb„T*ti£ tbal The JUàHtitiur has a pacific-looking ML
ihc Confederate commander. No im- Later from Europe, China, Japan. CàlUor- the army is m excellent condmon. aod will [Here the line gave out.—Ont J I f^rlou^of a‘oorUon0 onbTprenrti Art#?
portant mpvement has taken place »lndj nla, Bto , Bée. tteSfSlhaTe CAMFOMWA. bet ttSould bZiemtmbered thlfjtf **$.’
our last. Barnside s expedition is sttil . -----Hx iftSSSflMfo^^orth GardlinT^' frier .rnw wT^TaEaMaua 1 «do df leave can at * Èdoment’e dotted1 »e
enshrouded in mystery ; but we believe, it The mail .learner Pacific, Cemmawjer M"»IjSSS^dSTt ch« staie ® ^General ' ^ 1 withdraw».
will prove more important than the despatches Burns, arrived May 5th, from San Finer st(,pe had been supreeded by>eo. D. W. Saw F*a*cmco, May 2od.-The steamers J^a»tria^adron^wtetS^^dW, 
would lead us to fancy. Nothing but * bold cisco via Portiéod, bringing San FradciWstt Smith, >: GooatiloUoo from Panema,John L.Staphen* gW*’■ _^i!ÎS2L

iZ2fàïS2&&ÏÏ51 : w mte w J

in the coming canipaign egninai the (tin- Foaraae* Mom to*. APnl 25 — General mgton, the 1st, says that a dispatch was re- [,,,9* BitPATCHeB io thi oaaeoau».] ,»v e«d

it is on the defensive he intends evidently tq Th< eDemy slormed jf five limes', add as armytad passed tb^gh «g# „t the lSth’s^STth”' the rebel ”
sct-bae been greatly strengthened by re- many times were repulsed with . grept ^morotw. Hie force wmubm^ at from- rida,*edè«Hy1Wâ BréM, pit :lêl» tereMkl X,4MS:G:r.' ^
cenily thrown-up earthworks, and the rein- slaughter, and but for the prompt assistance JJ»0.'Uf »,Wa Th« •»»« »« 0R0 where *be will received hy the fnglirt |

nuk, will »*ke kirn M oppononl, r^uiriog Tbe ,p.ei.l the enemy Ikon snnereedml ty Pen. Any,,. Tbe London^Shipping GautU nnyetbnt Ike BntlA VMOSW

s^3g*,as5&willmoel likely k, ..rnmp.ed k, Omni, ÎÎLh .0 de- &wSwiSf »'«'« » Ik
to be lollo.wed up, it necessary, by u more> Ltroy the frigate Wabash off Charlestpn, b$ I between that'city and rebeldom. ^ ! the usual aDDiieation being made, [apply the proceeds to
formidable force. One tbiog above ell others a to,pedo bout. The W.basb gave a broad The lamoua trotting Blalhon, George M. P "Other eecurlues in «be two col
gives us greater hope in tbe present sagacity side to the enemy’s vessel which sunk her P,^benGy^.1> ^ew^Oriesns letter reports CPWA AND JAPAN. £hT“r0th.°n “Ke" TfÏW
of the Northern army-there is not that clear aod the Wabash escaped un er e c er tbat lhe eTttCaation<0f Texasbyoar forces has By the Hamburg bark Catheritie, whidtl». I Capots in aR «i«Wr9i9
iedie.tlon of *-**»+*_** ...one,. Sb.e.ep.,, » lb. ÜW SUA ».» Knn,^. » | SgC "».».■>. bey d^*iMÿ ndMjk
was woat to enahto the Southern General tp Mnd of April bhte been re«lv*d. At ths New Orhmns that GJn. P»lk wt <>SMp Ugys-orrt. w* iBuiklin) hawpapmn from tb»t [ t>»>P*rty»hdlder*b   M

=.ï;:;::r.“r:ï£ EESESEsHi ïrSSteâSHS

“Wtrisn.—■ SJsffiSK&iat »-«. «w&^jrevuasssraaBSïsrss-»resting at Grand Ecote, but were likely to has been received from the Army.of the Po- ?ingent 4**aid to b*eotfenehedwitifin 150[H«wM»«d«»onloss tomerwejMtAttMS
start immediately for another advaucé oo ce t^l^ deVv^ aL well 2 dinger. T?e irnrUght, matés that the troy* wtio yai§i of the walls, w^ ifefitros poeilién. “STwu'
Shreveport, ri Confederate forces had «5 of Mr ^ &^&5SSSK

s^-MtiLUiU -«gssairsg^g^Sg

now’that their gunboat, would prove but Va di,pBlobe, „ & luewArmy t* be 80 900 SStiSlS wbï 12 bit ^KLÎ^aME^tïSlS sISlife use, owing to tbe low stage of water, re^T^o io ^iTÏSÏÏSJÎ ï£iSSASÎJÏtÏÏd SSSt^XtSSlt prodUd from
back to the Mississippi. We are rathe* in, front of that place. How larewa force they ^ d^y brfoKidrtlweemeots, the 1 “ I qualftMaioeS, from rifoa bed. from the earth,
dined to think, however, the Cootederates have i. ookoown. There are todreatH.o, that [e,„ /xl/ud up aod down the °r 1° °'be,î manow prov.ded .Umkit

ssasSrSEt SB^SëSS fessai

».r mwtfm“m sttSSî s^wStiSs sr„:rulTE^Xe,rLdK t^g^»tesgggggttewsas.appareat, greatsess of numbers. Banks will Ga»de*d Oen. 8Mele,by hfoeovemeutoi'de- jksuô.h I c.nrtt^ ** - r<.L«»A iA«t%filtt-w30 cents, py noX .wkH.
be enabled to obtain reioforeemeata with laUed Price into the beliel that be ioteoded The Herat*»^Nawbern letter of the 26th thwForbee wasmiiU * | New Toaa, Aprit 2L—TheJcNwofra^
mneh ereater facility than the Bouthern to attack Shreveport. Peiea haafoned to ui,..8ays intormatton has been received here 01 ^
™ 6 greater c y Prmiriw D* Hobo, dng rifle pits and tbrow up ,hat tbe authorities have taken powession of mg the arrival of m dfowter at Wlangbae, to I <lrf6t wl, destroyed by 6re last mght. Loss
Generals, and cati always have ûPen c““ earthworks, when Gen. Steefo %xe|irted!* lit^ttfoaa^n lheSodibTnr the next 68 days, take them to Enrop^ had \y 8100.000 ; L00O workmeiv were thrown oat
teunjcativa wjth the JRissiaaippi, j™e gnddeo flank movement which oaueeABriee dorioK wliloh time noh^ombatant* wilt not f'rrigMt*it 0h»hghwl who had rswIdwMn of employment. .m’AH .. ..
Red River does net actually dry. ap. The to retreat toward# Waahiegtcb. »avmg te allowed to travel on them. It ha* also J»Pto- JÏ!'JKÏSflS £v S W*^Si^

ssSætsl® s&tsst&gsssæx- toSiss^

ïSZlîWSSSffiiï s»Bîi ™ sarsç* 8!s.t24&5%®xzzsi *™"***tJTm tSzgzgi WS^s

"SSSîê«“f sSTJfÆîttï b.b-«gsrtsà'.isssAssattof^sasssrsts 

“éimM ïkmmZ jsasstawssSttSS; -sÿ

an account of nbleh ne recenlly pnklbbol, '"i Ml, ondnMond th.l Lee will fin HM.oT^U.tivmmni’L »2’,np!»wl «»bnt i»V JkiJ«J; ,K* “STlfinl. erf.» ilil kS>,Wd
have"resulted in the full corroboration of the ^deaverAO bring on a fight, without leaving 1^, be to lay waste the plantation* worked by body *jf ■ p the bridge* over tbe eomjbindinjg bol6totti#ii having colored

n„g,n.„,».ke. >-»« * L-IM-ZS» . .rfWb _ D„.,, SS.tStiStttSR.WWA ».•»• — «* .»

to be taken into the grave consideration N*w Yoaa, April «.--Admirai Dahigrén pAWki;fot^y^Adv^ Jrofo W»U* .nd jwtroying, 'U^i* foartd, aooree of the» w.., beân iwued fer an immediate

«fomrafe % m ^^£«3EÏSW JStW^SSSS— L' I S&SSASÜ SSSSTkSK W»?5«SSS|^ ^ g&; *Sf

boweWr W»l»n»>a. .«.,!"«•« - kn. Ijwk-Pr.lk9-Aywk.kn,g »-» »« “P,^ „ ,t0„tad b„„ jMnd, ninnwo »M„ nod ,,=b.W, 6

SFvESêrS IBEtos-âF rèritiBEa #-

sSE tosisïî&'sses

eVl^reirtn Proeiamation thi. i* the a»^T*ttiett}.r Mta-anote* «gafiww»- « - SwTVtieon* *0 the,2S » bp* ffforned, ^ Tj^Wio and even the rpprewn. iddt f We have godd teasons to Mfeve foat 
Emancipation Proclamati , 0»r army « now £”£«*1 ** “oth” 5- Taving, viiited LeeebP.fc apd UpperviRe. At JfJ’^th* T«« w#** not admitted, on General Bankii isègam en his Way teSàrevt-
greatest innovation which the pteaent war, TSB0#i there will probably be another e „|a0e, they eqiwuutered p portion Ih.»r»und of iu being s privai* ceremony, -i a i ? * i vi , , jiso toll of change, has introduced. I gagement soon, Th* n*w fiftr rer «f M<s*eby’i;gnerritias. After a aevere figbt, ,al0HT7ÜL mfivoston at sriTALHKUiSi Washinüton, ApHI 28w—Air fon*ndm*nt

Tbe new fifty per cent, extra doty eejm, Nxw York, April »>—The «tè^fifty^ ilw rebels were repulsed,, with. »ix killed and .fn tlw woed-sawir« sad «are- to thefchenne bill wwaadopretT pforwifimtax
ported goods, aWndéd ».« ^ * *
war news as likely te bave beeo ». ® cbents who bad come forward elpedition,al*9 cap'ured a number of borsep H^Ttlb. btowiof lkemUn ro 0|anfiwd ard refried sugar foer ceuts.  

SSpÿs- sa^sSAt t^æS
■ : : "a - -v - - y- “ÆM—i

THBj,2raWd.BALES.
•old, 80c, r w 
OFFERED.

p?“.M5,Tb3d"tb*>-

*24 offered, b 30. 
kked, s 30, 60o offered.

mOBANVA.

pu all the wav un yM «*. jE>* FUtterv.W'mitreUÎ
IFremont, another bark and a i 
*«• '5 wind war A Arrived ia 
re* 6th, at 6 p. m.
LBERNI—Left Honolulu, 8. : 
F* „off lhe I»'»nds, ligl 
bnl 28= N. Strong HE wfmi 
1 hark with painted perte aboi 
Cape Flattery, bound up. 81

'ni
■v* V* . i:

i
a - 4 •K

:
S 4 «4

! ÜI I

flC, A. M. Bums, Commander, 
ran cisco April 28th. for Victor* 
red at Portland. May 1st, and ! »

a. |
>

SSENGER3.

UERSON, from Olympia and | 
—I Cushman, Drnry, Btder,® 

Bisenbin, Draper. Drnamote,
■n, M L King, McClellan, Har- 
en, Armstrong, Hasting*, Bar
rer, 1 T Cronick, Cspt H ssard, 
Butterfield, Poche», Bishop, J 
>Ueth. D B Cox. W 1 HaUliy, 
r< Tnrpin, Mrs Suteinie, Mrs 
im, 1 Chinaman.
PIC, fm San Francisco—-W 8 
son. 3 Oppenheim and wife, 
ehildn, Miss N C Moore. Miw j 
Woolf, J B Thompson, Capt. 

ord, W H Dennett, W Watkins,
8 Lord, H B Wood. C B Latn- 
W Baker and wife, Mrs C Rn- f 

l Cottssrll J Hutchyson, Thos. 
mee, W Ryekman, W O Titur, 
Igers, B Frank, Hi < amphell,. 
•ney, M Sail ere, Mr Clenden, W 
Is, Fargo ft Go’s Messenger.

IMPOfcTS

[FIC, fm San Frdheisee—7 pkga 
le, 1 do bacon, 38 es boots acd>
I. 16 do b'dware. 6 c* deck, 8 d 
Ing machines, 2 cs silks, ribbons, 
s and paper, 2 pgs gold coin, 16 

L 3 do bacon and mdse. Value,

TlC.frem Portland—162 guuufo* 
k. 16 boxes eggs, 10 kegs lard.fi 
[lee —Value, 88790.

LIZA ANUER8UN from! 
ante and ealvet, 11 boxes t 

I sheep, 16 ski oystara, 2 hi 
nickens, 50 boxes bread ”

k GBORO, fm 8an tri __
ks do, 90 crates earthenware 
I piper and 1 cask, 3 ball Di 
», '0 cks sugar, 10 bhds do,
L 2,287 pots Meases Mscait 
boxes t parcel mdse, Vcas#

I rum, 16 bbis. beef, 126 bis h 
lWESTER, fm Port Angi 
[ley, 600 do oats, 40 do whiaftyk

GBD RACER, fm Port Angelas 
y, 800 do potatoes—v aloe, *22A 

THORNTON, fm Port Angelo#
»r —Value *420.
E YANKEE, fm San Francisco 
r, flour aod nails, I tnk clothing, 
i tobacco, 20 bxs ginger, 19 pgs 
rens, 193 pgs Chinese mdse, 260 
l bxs soap, 25 ch tea, 3 bgs grass 
e, 37 pgs hardware, 31 do d<> and 
ind reapers, 2 coils rope, 63' pan 
uors, 27 bdls sashes, 296 doors, 
ak« flour, 4 cs 'nbacco, 370 ska 

!s—Value, *20,863, 
lNK.EE, to Port Angelos—660 
, 17 do furniture, 10 do liquors,
!. 16 do liquors, 30 d > soap, IÔ 
i, 87 pgs do'.rs and sasl.es, 9 do 
eta, 309 pgs flour and middlings,
!3l pgs mdse.
$RNL from Honoluln—2» kegs 
tail, 25 bales pulu, 260 bbla mo 
line. 60 bales pulu, 16 oases yeast 
ot, 80 kegs sugar, 49 kegs do, 4S> 
lofiee, 20 brls molases, Ses boots
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B INTEBUeBItOa.
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XNTEBBD.
Pacific, Burns, Astoria 
llins N <nsimo 
riles, Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
le Mouit, New Westminster 
r Flying Dutchman, Deighton,

rndike, Thornton, San Juan 
lurprise, Francis, Port Angelqa 
leorge, Nanaimo 
Sears, Port Angelos 
Anderson, Honolu u 
Winged Racer, Peterson, Port . ;

a Light, Montfnrd, Port Angelo*
, Newland, Albernl 
Adams, Port Awgelos 
Pearse, Nanaimo 

arlle, Hewitt, Nanaimo 
CLSABBD.

Pacific, Burns, San Francisco 
riliei, Pa ,,ph|et, Nanaimo 
»e, Mouat, New Westminster 
3 K Thorndike, Thornton, 8am

tB*

-
:

«

Mcer, Peterson, Port Angelo* 
klin, Warren. Cowichan 
arris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
|1. Walters, Alberni 
[limalaya, Davidson, Alberni 
I Francis* Northweei|Coaet V I 
Winged Racer, Peterson, Port
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L Sears, Port Angelo* 
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, at St John’s Church, by the 
Frederick Ernest Mebius, t* 
both of this place. ■
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neU •■ti g-il.r' «, ioaW» wwl iWm» <W ban». WM tB «robg b»"kr |#î.bbil-rttïb.lo*'ib« »««(.. 1. lel
aga Wd^\XsJL ,b..«»

ih. i«îicr.rVm»iii.i. .üd embilm ib. ««.K-rolro,.-.,«».r Profew».towitlw.«f olta.l., .tele,-kill™. II» Ml .b..t, ,„d

5^5K2yr^5& tosdÊw«W %&8etr: «sas rïsœj&

Bwkssssssjsss: srss^-sSnS2S« lisk ests.-i^’vP $1 ifflasttsssœs»

laiton to the effect that delegates be ioatract- iheir ewo wdyet’làm««y.*j- the *erriage of1 d*,? «.ih/itied to » private audience with to 395. It is understood that the matter will borne time mo. the attention of agricultural- 
•Ate aeppett Mr. Lincoln lor thePresidency, theiriPvioeee* with oar«wr-FtijeoeefWales. u'u Napoleon. Each is entitling in political not-top here, and1 that another ‘stand tip isia was called to flax culture, and ae it has 
and to «pone all efforts to postpone the Bet- they put t» further tipstmthe» ia Diwnlses diiddhwrto’fenoe, but we Would back the fight” may ere long, be looked for. j been tried in several localities, it appears to 
-tÉBêraGosVeotioa, an d t hat one of the hea- or advices/They wilt resist to the death,even' fom^âtanv odds, to be the winner on what- Talking of Oxford reminds me that a word °*™e desideratum so anxiously sought for. 
hilMi!blowo.ti»t ooold be inflicted or the if they perish in tile struggle. One «about ovéretibltitit «tay be dWossed between them, pight.be said about the. grofJ annual bo*l Ibe following statement may be depended

saiMn^ktttffss’ ..... ... si£liw3^s?S ^sssmsisitistis
guqrrfila’s, in qaite a Stroogforce, they feet they bave now a tight 4o cfoim. . ÇrtmMMitoihan, of Austria, Witam-Uw toge any interest in tins tna®r—doubt ess 300 lbs. @ 18o per lb., $54; seed from do., 
■eons lines yesterday. would involve not only England, 6ut the of ‘Leopold, Kitig of the Belgians, has closed thereuresome-few .Oxford Catobrtgemen 16 bushels, @ 81 60, $24; total, $78 ;

i,•siBodbWmaoeorOiaJlOOiei t«go to the front., whole ooptinenf,yfEarope rn a general war, his visit to Loam Napoleon, aad is said to among them—it may be ifiteresthfotolearn less tor scotching ’.-end preparing 
viûHW froeii. AtitilW-The IWMo there is no doubt the general feeling is so have.got on admirably u. bis interviews with thal the former are*y~many agreed the la- market, $27 ; proceed» per acre, $51.i^ifEEiEids! hm-vuÆA&ss:

™ !tiSBESSSR?16Sr4 MteStttoMSS STS •” *“**•

AlVJflW- soil attouétheo. more for tbepifShao nwttiate. At present.] leepeèiS to Her Majesty, and to permu the |fkom oca owncorbkspondent.] yield last year was not more than ten bush-
raflfflSSSSeirl however, the Danish Sm> hoWllé'owd.- ArcfiDtiohess to take leave of WrJkther. 1864 ek per apro, which at 80c., per bushel, brings

blakat. have been streuathened along the The enemy .fia» «OfM ventured to attack who is the guest of his niece, and whom She Can>9* VV*». Mfrch 24th, 1864. $,^Er£n g||owiug ,hat flu, costs more per
"w^S^nt aadaltered farther down the Dappel, and there is no reason to, believe i* «ever likely; to see egottt. Short work, defeat of tb* ministry. acre to-conVey to iftiirket, yet there can be no
:»îw towards «ir*l«8. Picket fifing ha* that inWfiH'Wffi* immediate toléétipn to do “**? °LÂ ^goaTriSmîT Onr representatives % Parliament, have comparison between the two crops as tore-
_________ «MUTTfii, «"■< small skirmishes' so,- although delajnr-much more dangerousj day Is thd l2lh ”Match. and the final depar- ^een woiking wrth .more unanimity since the numeration. Then it is asserted by chemical
taire fiace almost daily on the outposie. m themselves than it is to those who hold ’ore from I rieste is fixed for the 15th I hat paegir,g 0f ,t,e Address !■, reply tn'the speech agricjhumliete that flax takes up from the
Thera^s oo truth in the ^report of • he coo- this stronr po-iifon. which i# said already to the iourney Oaiween London and the Atw- ^rum ,he throne 1 think I loresbadowed iq ground different particles for nourishment, so

in the She» tiéwtqi nigh tmpregoebte. -Stow not only is ! trîàfc pph ort the Adnafio can be so speedily ttifdoieC the that it rests the soil, and prepares ir again for
^ of IStmr «peruSe^ upon | wheat, and give, another"«L for rotation,

n itTatify is Early’gi&vleiuo Of Augostenberg and consolidating the fortifi ; thé Vrstt must Heeds be a flying one. .* lh,é were humerons, and to a certairt eitent eanehwg both Mm farmer and the soil, 
mi, i^iebimrli/wiWifflfeeilPfll'i •<*Mlei!WKtFSm®eli tab govan-^aftisi*. powerful; and tboogh no division had token arts and sciences.

umber two to ooe. Early's f.rcal have «jW»0w ^o^Tuie’emal lew p*rVnr Nation or , The great home event of the week has place to lest the real e.rcogih ufihe con.end| Dr. A. M. Roaebrogh. oculist and aurist, of
^ ÔTl^S ZffaS rES mJSÎ Sr “n i ff.AÉ WV W‘me,,l»et it; W«jge^r»lly admitted T„ropm, has invented a new instrument

K^wfeito wSÏSe^ KeS w! l!fl»w«»li* 'PriW.ef •Walw.wb.eh took tbat;y?eywer^s?.nea7ly Nance^lbst pet- which be has called - Opthalmoebope,” for 
TSÏ*îh?SS tomToIflo^i P‘UOe Pr,va'ely. :•* Backingham Palace on «her were ip.a position to work the govern- phll,ogrephing the posterior internal surface 

KWSS1S: .nwraday, 4he lOth,^» anniversary of the mental machine to..advantage; and antes? of thé living eye. The inventor read a 
Al»W^,ÏS! MlhSS $$ £.; aw™» wasa fusion, to.^sooit. extent, of these pafwr before the ftoard of Aits, at Toronto,
aK^2&&wlbe"rlde nnSlri ! -‘«es- t Alth- ngb be Queen was present, she heterogeneous elements, there would be a on ,be theory of the Opthalmoscope, and gave 

^n^VSotiSS11 ^ not eD‘®r private obapel in dead-lock. The cabinet were fully aware of a description of the .node of using this
frïann akiiSSl^Sto5fi21^Kli lheProceR8,on ™.th« usual etiquette pp thisst8tooyhings,sm| cowe^lyrbfank m.unmant of bis invention for viewing and 
t?S«S m «Ôto»u“’amoitot Of »»ch «tote.^ops, bnt came .and went from unfold,ag then policy, lest anbtjier photographing the bidden strooture a? the

^mlwwaTwV- «slwBPWftfp» We? where they sowed. The great iwkigeye. tie also exhibited a Bomber of
«Sdîrf Av anmba» yei mit S&y can lare.d 4ntq the reeyptipn apartment but queSnon of quys^on^-i^ p^miermal pjd.cy phQ,ographs taken with this instrument,
SÏT^3ffiMÈ$5iyK'Sî hBWÏ ftp10 ,‘he eeî ue!an .H^be -gmt0 be “S,^d' t°° Showing the retina, vessels, optic tierve, &c„
dooh tfflr lSnto^ . - *rooms of the palan». It also did not fafl to Vhn=h tb;e,gqvPmment would ouuçler. and as 0f ibe éÿ.i. Be describes the nseè, construe 
doue, to ineir oppoeents. 4:. ; b# renawM thÿl, she dfd hot yyatf to >ke the “Way* apd; l^aos’»; n^ust. b? raised ,b, ,ida, Ae., of the instrument, and illnstratee

MA'i *¥1&OTS!M|0 , i part in the îesitviti^pf .Marlbbrpgh.flouse, ipéet the deficenSwis, .&&»*&, T'rW ».J*. both its mechanism and application by
While troops Hrg.being massed upon Jut- but that-she returned to Mr,milsor.ahl*b tof>y power, opr government fe|t that, they were valie0g diagrams. The 'Doetor ''acquitted 

iawdiapdmrepafa^ofuj are madefiir partyingi bomMf#» wautony- Tee only ipdica. not strong enough to carry an efficient mee«: Mawelf well before the scientific body, and 
into the Danish terri- tion Her Myesty gave, of any ^change of pure to meet these jiefieieno.es. No ooe revived great praise for hi. invention. It 

u’y'fz.W1 oohAbuttM pfBflskt ^bjtt momsupg m hey,oqstppe. Wfw in .the form »f 4<mlA the absolute petiees,!; of suçh « ipéa- wbéM heebpy tbo much seat* to give even a
'«bdIHH«MRPMMSI Wrëtàÿ 4lto4Wj^?«W.-erto,iwr^îwR|Nïo.pt.*e ^no|isiaof has excellent paper. Snffiee.it,
integrity of the kingdemsbeybaW bw»dedjl dew#<aj.fLthe B^«rnr(»hp;,©arm.™,«1 ?opu)*r. Tbe^^pdsmqn. ^ho^ are ÿ,,üie meantime, to say that it is neat, concise,siS52S*3±à; s|i?igte|s sïSMfwssss

sSdsreareBW sst ss&Mir.œ 21- **- et"

proceedings, jnanilest a g^wieg. disregard her subjects and taking part in a most im-j .^pgtben thfS^ parly by iuduci« some of 
.fei, *e #Rl@lmeq^ .<0ietr assurance.. ''They .pirtaot eereraony as sovereign, m thought to ! .##W;P»'fizan of ^e Oppo.mou tu. sup.

I «m»® rentlywouad audieKxt for., tbiaiv M oi,, Dame Rdmqir. wÿh ^r tboupi tobgDes.w^s

as^sssshssjstsssss! ss1«.if*

» ■ . ■ sB^&rssss&i tssass^hésso

- TnWtaMM bf4(1 »itda confusion, wtoSe 3Jj*JEgg- hmST^rinhtin^ltfs^fi te ftibgoVermuerif. « ©there d96|ared'rtwrtbM

i -
he^^Bpw"**e’||emSS

MkifgbtOT itl-fa w, wbem she betself thad n®°*i80 *b8t b« mil?hl be aritt*efnfltf>»tsd in MS 
•tttoSSd-tbia#i«s ewbstitéw for the presence Uonpéil; theserànd
of royalty before her inbjeets. > t 0.i beodrwto'bf .wt.lar rapAru. wbietv reached, as

■ >n. to*B .iqtm tbroogk various ehenmde^at: last; received
h ». j•ffTTf*8,- I their quietus t^r a telegram .from Quebec,

In Parliament; daring the past week*,them! i*mPlT aeneeaoiag shat the ..ministry bad 
npt :b**e bebo several skimdshes between the rssigued; tateriiin Ahe evening,- antither of 

Opposition?and. tha Governmept upon the these itigbtning messengms, brought the iov 
1 Dani*h qaestioo. all.of which baye come to telKgeoSe that? the' bmi. J. HA. Fergusoo 
iuHbiW, ina»muoU as Ministers are tike Peter itiair bad beeo,;s6nt for/’ by his Excellency 
Kndw’n Kuifegnndes» o.*uieot|og, themselves and rèqaeated to fora* miuist ty. t The hun 
(toaaaureithe Legislature that ‘ , geotlbuiau immedisiely opened, negotiations
‘ 1 i'éihwJt tbevkàVéno^AiottM tto » > ‘ edth^irSiiP. cTVmhe^amt ruraoii tttys-«-im 

pvskji med -we are.*.io at the'.mercy ot the babbllugtoi
■iloTH* Wbmwtwv* ofHvynti ba»P^»bat^^the French! baronet .won’t bite, 
ever, upon a homd subject, which hasçlmfltd and lhàt bon. A.:A.nDiotion .bas agteed. to 
^Oigmay etir.amoogit a m>.B\ important olaés oeeaptn.tLe poritoljoo lor. jChneito i$aaii»n 
-»dM;«OT^Si»îî^.rBrîm^f;ef,Jdfe manipulate bis cum patriote, sMemto.sBlab
ptoanetofie HteBiUMTr and! Dorioo anaboth goh* me,t *ad tree, (and-^aiwjpmtottft^: aBagasgagag

SSsîSSEES ssssszssss&xsi

BSamwfe ■aatas^asgsaas

that he is by so meeb-the more dangerou4 ^ .p4 ,to«|h,» W dQubtless, I But Shoagttll • atocmiaatoi «he Mor$< toarne, I
nsuwabed at- the yjtpl^ion he caused; i «appose toe mast accept it as bm^ the best 

y i.!«f«taoatoS>lt^ errnlig- genMein^, tq iy8 Hat e*sc3sei,gat;mb prtoenl. The Cartier-

., ir-tun'Tiin gjKyrrraasgiSîaS^îîsXîèJtBS i«52 ». •“‘îw^wsAeMSS&ti^fc» ^

ittfnùnw to wiva him oreeents of blankets ^^khplra . W(ll iand..j4 “a,teL self open to attack, aiid although he extern- and from their aniecedenla, will try to pre

milting the deed robbed the i to Prei-si^Md a trea^&ive mid habs1 Mt?bë «Nine iM>.cA»AD*ab-vj n?! f

ttese^tstisÿsâS' '^tai^SBSpissrR

l.be But whether he take partit it, or hbfd aloof. nrtoSsitV enough for investigation, into the ««aiWabbéfid to a tfreateb o* lesser exteot ; 
ol,one.thing ye iffitybh certain, that he in,- ufialrs df tüauÿ of the Life Aisurance ebth- along•««v^tbFshed between VWroeet ddd
tStidil'id'withhot3 td sympathy hiufkid from panics, bo h old sod young, there can he no Canada. 'Sherb Ware.CutisidVrable qQaplhies
England, to leave oa^BdvênimMttoffittattder doubt: The recedt amalgamation between foond 1#8t f*llin tbeee localities, aned»order 
on as tbeyrarerdomgi aadte make us feel the young dffloés1, hopelessly rotten.Tti thS benefit 'MMkuWM>-topk«ftiffidjt- *» encouraged and:ssssss s^aem^aïni' «SSlRiRæia:

™*bU..:. ,,M I : , iband lojrduingœ cepsMmabie damageWith- Sminatioohnd expo.tire, "ho lèss than for **» W, ,g.,,

Btewster* Mr. . .WedMMMrvMÎBW’'■*"* u»' ;i bri/ln 5- Tfa^î WMr. (Badstooe; IdsttoVtaking 4he« U»toVi -,v:,l
sad ie eao«klerably past the great canon. brath of the eing of bavabia-t-hobe this v*ew, argued upon the insecurity under simtofififi! H,jjC*fW>4t«
Wtato fil toiles SromdbetoWli: #to. It îs ax» lod ̂  i»,® Mi joiewicpuans. * ivl hr.-. ] fhe présent System of phlmy better», when i hopesometiiing^will turn up to seesew# this

i peeied toht MoDoeeMIftPtoîP-iWH t Ai lHftf cbnAltoh# Butopto* métier#itill ;b* SfiSht to haVe koows, what the merest bene of oonieotiimi(Bep. by Pop.} that somefcebeetAtoee WwH "W > fbnhef,1 ‘TuidhltaMensto^ Utiw totyWof 'hoy<» i«. wuranod bosinSsa Is aware of, aortef peace may: b»patched up bdiw.aendhei
epee loBeaebee, where it crosses the ,|tari-r pftfrâSnbé.'ttiS fhi tf l# the Inolref tferomp tb^ boeb 'jditidoals never “come to grief” belligerents. There is as gieat a feud between

î.èséks Arm /Tiaifcto: AMtofl^Tvi The ${,tM.g|g|llij » jj u ieitiaa xioaenlin uK iog ht ■”8lK*mat<ons.1 bui aie ratbev mere If ftps» and Lofwr-Bapadu jnjhi^ cpofiitu-.
*tom«toEi.tito»lec«toslwl*'• WWV'i*stoorebd, since •good lives- éionalquetiioe as fh^is-WimW^tos
1 Qohsnelle. /Mr. Wbyto$ep*^*toirs6wb¥* !n; yietSMsiwg4„toem «nattack'otm^'ineiE'^ <<^n soidal ’aprSmiqwi and gtye anfi Cwotede/i* Dulewsomè fortuitpui evepi

srÉSf ié»
Theta was no enow on the mail. The weathkr QQt * eegU, ^ me, wjih. Even fis rerv M»at M*1- Qladstona will, doubtloto, h»to to dwamen, lest s worse thing betafyou.
totoriywto Vi» warm and mtwqoitoa. had ,„t belure he became uncouacious. was ^ B,nS5f,0M| “4 leave AoneccLToax.
**-*«• » sign instructions to hi. repmeotative, at 1 foul Wot «toaohml or r«mmMad «mply ^ yw,, wbeat cr0p iB c.D.d. was a

lentshall an'
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■hall be «tterlj Void, and shall not be used

V
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been

it)*, April 30— Advices frons the, 
I Potomac stati! that on the 28ihi

foubd 30 rhbele at that plac

ASHIHUTOK,
Army

KPlmtÊ&mw
j&zsT
r/JLy^Àprtl ^^âeUmlmitot; 
eotucky RegimeutattaokKl ^ 
M Affnty, kiHfd:four,ipud c*P'

..............■
k

Everett’s eomtoand* killing two,, and.paft^S'
'^BSkwiIII, Ah^ ApAI SCtiWiGUer. 

from a geeUeman who arrived from Decatm 
'letotortbet- Boddy’a -rebels am stilt in that 
•••libWhood. buv they bad mkde M demntc-j 
WBtittB. Ban.Dodge in on'Ibe alert. It is 

beogbt improbable that the rebels will; 
attoec. ' A febel' teroe has also made its * 

«n«toanee swwtb of- the Tennessee, = severs I 
toi lee 7 'from Hswteville. AH eotoparatively 
NMfet hCHt aheat, btit we expect to move for- 
w«i»h*toe4ong.

lit Odngmsimao Bell, of Missourr, writes 
tbto tbe Sr*dit éf ehrelléd œi Mtia to re-entist- 
«8 vetesens and celornd tfoone, wtfliireduoe 
'tiNfqhnlé of MicSoari 1*1630. The negro 
eatisieeweetacethe71st ito April, will mere 
tftltocover this, ihus freeing Miswmri from 
tthMKUb. ; Minimi- aoti.'d x

tioase considered the army approprie- 
bill today and alter a lengthy debate

new
'•t

a r.althi

oil

BF T1LEOBAFH FgpM JUBBIC, ,
Ferguson Blair.: has faÿlad to, induce $ir 

E. P. Tache to coalesce in framing a Govern- 
vernment. The excuse the Baronet' made 
was that he was too eld to take charge of 
thé Lower Canadasection of the Government, 
but bad : no doubt the bon. ,G. E. Cartier 
WUjuld be ready to treat with him ; this of 
course closed the negotiations with the 
*• Blues." Mr. Dorion then accepted the 
PeiiMie for LôWer Uaoada. tie has failed 
«Stoat* wm

now t e
cooduptaiUM

•WfWaSSSS
eed oi deiiDatoq

**eas!teasnnoi form a Govern-
i* si so

»■
»,7 tit,"and so thé matter stands, l will wait 

Ibe lsst boar ftw further telegrams.
fcXTES* TELEOBAMS.

whnthei
Hsolveifto bwve Rutbisg. t# de
taeshiaéwn -Hittle game ” toi 
will play it. at the it into best eui 
bis-owu purpose. Outwardly, 
sign: - ot ?any ■ prefaeditated .ne 
Kheniab provinces, bécaase 6rt
■m ««fiMfei’
>in|fail«5:WW 0954111

.■Wtod»iPWMiWé?J.
* Tdfi-lM'-tfW* ]>N S& 

mw^ydeou doqf m 
«iwH.Anl'W'f P»9ffy

m tie ft 1
ïA morning paper issu id an extra, to-day,

p$u M Atteto:
Cartier, Atiorney-tieneral East, and J. A 
MtfDonhld, leader of the Upper Canada See- 
tion, and adds, “ sqme of ihe least rampant 
to,,the Reformers , may get a seat in the 
Cabinet.” 1 do not think any of'the Reform 
party1 wifi accept of this offer ; ptissibly tnt 
may, but we shall see.

C06» WEATHER. >
In iLondon, on Monday 21st, : at 4 a. in., 

the thermometer stood 16 degrees below 
zero, colder than New Years day, which 
Was said to be one of the coldest on record, 

a warr.

troop# IWFàe* sifter January let.- l 665, re 
g anting uniformity of camp equipage, rations, 
<4c. It prwrides bounty1 teorgtee*abaft .not
tol«toti#tak T»sd CtK'tdof Imweifo otto-

mo v

m 3

m ttotbe
■pHir is ■

»lgMmhi*

Be
j&ü&ÿ&ssBÊ&s«éétoimd s*dvligoal < cdlrpe that has been
toieliedAltofe^bNdglr tkefWitmfr.-i-w ;» « u 1

, i\ %■ ;1| nqiiti-i,.'» fit Ml . ; 'W'.ilif I h j ‘°x#5Eo
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y fti* . Vti Ù - V SSDuality ” of Dan

1
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Federal Greenbocks in England are worth 
&. tM. sterling per dollar. Confederate 
scrip, ooe,peony per dollar.

. 1 LICENSING COURT.

fBIFOBS j. l. wood, BSQ, j. P., A>D Étkét.
VEBNEV, B. N., J,■ jjf»

Thursday, May 5th, 1864. 
Leave, wm granted to P. Msnetla to Sell' 

wines aira Splints ou his premises, fronting on 
Johnson street. >a fia

The application of Mr. Jas. Wileex, tor 
new brick building on Fort street, was post- 
poned till Satuniay.^^ - " = u

Tbo*. Smsflbbne' renewed his application 
foré license at Goldstream. r

Mr. Bishop on bcbelf el Mr. JS- R. Thomas,

bode skid her had only commenced it. The

ItenrVfrom lue

gifait to. tiielr; saotiM of.the eounvy, w< lit -
dtoiUbWbéelblléwtoge'O

an Indian arrived at the town.mto Btatipg 
iffint 4w*h*d tfseve^d all fight t* report that

1 gm>1/
■fibtli ns

1
1 hu ever "delivered Within the 

i F4i-liara5tit,%e has not disarmed the

S»W^&5S#.1S
uflairs of many of the Life'Assurance edib.

this vew, argned upon the insecurity finder 
^|«$s fit system -of. policy holders, ’When 

,he dfiibtto bare kowwa. what me merest

applicant was informed that lotir Hcenees 
bad: been granted at Goldetream, only one ofs s
other three parties were not acting open 
«heir licensee, fia application would be grant
ed.

PEDDEB BAT.; :
The application of Edwd. Vme for fi ti- 

Chi»: Nagie: tbo Cedri did not consider the

andite men. pou
mPig

' aa
Sfiresi

men eeefi
•wncirtif

license was required in the neighborhood.
i SOUïn SAANlOH. il . ..

The application to'Henry Simpson for a 
mm at; Son ib jaauicb,^supported b,v Mr. 
idfifid, opposed by Mr. Bishop 00 babalf of 
$?Un£ The application was considered 
«mature.______ v̂
San Francisco Market. —Prices of

cisco, and holders are confident of their con» 
tinning to rule high.
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Advertiaemeata inserted on

|he weekly cc
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EUROPEAN MA!#1:
iuu.-itj
v Onr European dates by 
^fewt York are np to the 21 
fiewspaper files to the 21st o 
fall of Dnppel and with if 
Alaadta the latest and most 
to JutsUigence from the Dani 
Nothing now remains iu Schli 
sovereignty, and the advane 
into Denmark proper can pi 
fay danger of their lines of 
bejng .cut off. 
cumb, and as the appetite of 
what it feeds” the ^rijts 
pected to con tigwi^eit 
strike at the existence 
Monarchy itself. Of coure 
itoford to loot -pasmvely op 
ition, whether the rest of Éuroj 
accept Bari 0%i»eU’a advice « 
thankful” or not.-- Tb* Cot 
wee to have taken place on tt 
Rennvidcstiy been,aecotoin, 

PootPoned to the 3 
g»y it A* mùé that u

Fredericia wil

n tr

ÜB
ifc.: «;

England will take ii 
If however, Lord Palmerstei 

"House of Commons be any 
cnee of Great Britain is 
ously against the German ] 

«lTth of March, the Fremiti 
"Disraeli said, “the view Hei 
cm ment takes of the condoi 

-that the whole of the m 
beyond the Eider were an o 
dependence of Denmark.”

‘ doubt, will be made by th 
r Conference to put a stop 
‘î stronger grounds 
(the Schleswig-Holstein diffii 
. dangers to be "dreaded by a 
« tinental power should the 

dangers that we pointed o 
ago, and which, we perceiv 
«ertained by the principal 1 
The London Times says—^ 
not of an easy triumph ovj 

i and Austrian fleets. It i 
J :lewe of discord over the 

Europe, the stirring np of ev 
element, the arming anew 
tented nationality.”

In the House of Comme 
debate on the Oxford Tes 
took place on the 16tb Man 
tbf discussion is 

, «eif—deciding merely whe 
Oxford shall be admitted to 
degree, that of M. A., wi 
test ; but it is indicative 

. and narrow miodedncae 
. party in the House of Coi 

ning to tree! with an enlig 
find wholesome opposition 
seformation in matters per 
'UbÜ8bed Church, bas b 
frustrated by the infinenct 

••yiwitih its aptedilavian 
able to wield in the Ho 
ÏKe vote, however, oo the 
tiiie titl, in a House of 41 
•’early to the dawn ol a 

. Church matters. Out of l 
1 but 400 voted, 64 having 
members, Lord Palmerston 

■ baying refrained from taki 
„ .ever in fbc division. The 

to the second reading was 
| the more satisfactory, ioasi 

Sained in one of the larges 
met for several years.
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